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MORUTI a INEHELA
HO THUSA THABENG

EANGT~~~J,~~~HANG KOANA QOAQOA (WITZIES'iOEK) TSE FIHLANG NAKONG EO RE

~~~':i~'k~~~~E~t~ ~?L~~~ I:e~'cE~A~~:~N1A:O~~~~tE ;~A~E~~:H~~~~~~~ASRHOO~-
LE BASOTHO SA SEKETE HONA MOO QOAQOA KA MANDAHA.

Sehlopha sa mapolesa ka tlas'a I is k H .. ; ith b f . .Colo I J C K . k I 03 J arrtsrm a clchcli soc I tllwlohong ea Frcistata, Col. J. J.
ne . . ne, se tsoang gau- k : maoolr-sa Mc . li D T' ,

teng se fetile Harrisrnr h hoscna h .- 1- I -h' , isa 1 c mong Ccl u oit, 0 boletso horc lenane la Mat'ena Ie marcnaua a Botsoana
Mandaha s Q H a nang c 0 :'b '.1 a ccla f.Jrong e Busotho ba holofc.scng mohlomong a neng a kopane le bathe ba oona
tsatsing leo ~i:af~~e ~:eq~~li Ii on: ~~jb,lleng ea mctst a nkile Icsca Ia I~ ka holimo ho le boletsoeng k~
tsa fihla Harrismith ernpa ha bo- ba holirno. A re ho tloha moo ntoa
leloa hore li ile moo hu co hiahlob., Ngalla Herman Jtcnl, tlffisiri 'nong e joana tong ho ca Iitha-
feela. Li ka .Iasa taolo ca Major C3 'bnpho'o hnspataleng se scng ~eng,ho na lc mchlala e mengata
G. C, Krummick, S.A.A.F. sa kereke, 0 iie a itlama I'll ea "I mf\11.

Major I. P. S. Terblancho, rrclao lithabeng a le notsl ho lata Ba- Molula-sctulo oa Makhotla a
li oa mapolesa seterekeng sa Beth. sotho ba holofn"5er:g. Major Ter- I{ 'I -tso, Mohl S. P. Sescdi, a ontso
lehern, 0 isitsoe hospatala Bcthlc- btancho a seke a lumela taba ena, boipileLso ho Mongoli oa Li.aba
hem, ka leqeba Ie leholo Ic.h.or.g leha h!) le joalo, hnbann Basotno ~;.I ba Bats'o, Dr. W. W. Eiselen
ka rnor'a hoba a batoo xa kotc, bana mohlomong ba 1)0 ba tlosi- 1 re a leke here khotso e boclc e:
Moemeli oa SAPA 0 bole '';C ka tsoe ke bale kane ba bona, "me a 'J' tcn-; ea s '!tkane Qoaqoa.

la Bobeli hore ha ho le leng 13 ke se lumelle Ngaka Stern II!) "Taba ea (~oaqoa e bakileng
map I ~3 s : b ',;i s e' g L ,j It beha bophelo ba lilac sclomong iorc ho shoe Makhoqa le Basotho
lc maqeb.i a lithunya. A maruro j, sa lefu. 'soabetsoe ke Ma-Afrika eohle
'ona ao ho ilcng h., buis noa 1 Polclo ca l~>hotla 1.1 Afr i-an Nn- 'n12 rc kopa 'Muso, ka Tona ea Li-
'ona ka r 0 pa alcn-z e'l Harr sm th lional Congress e rc ho kena ka abet tsa Batat.i. ho phckola boemo
a ile a coleta h'r2 le ncn« hi ; 1,~'th() bao c song mapolesa tabeng bc'na ka potlako," ho riatso -Mohl,
ka a bona Basotho ba Ie libctsa. ena ke ntho e tla thilt:rLl1sa bor- Scscci mohaleng 0 romeletsocng

'Mapo.esa ,( nc a I212t';2 ka 1.- mo ba litaba. no Dr. Eiselen
thnrnya err.pa ha ho bopaki b E tsoela pele polelo e re ntho (' "Ho sebelisoa ha libetsa hase ntho
tsoang ho ba bah.olo ba hore li-
thunya tsena li ile tsa sebelisoa ka bebofatsang boerno bona ke ho ~ ka etsaug horc ho be teng sele-
rncrusuna ena. bona ho lokisa ngonnorohn tsa baa- kane maharcng a ba Bats'o le ba

SETOPO SE SENG I hi. tse utloahalang le hore ho tlo- Basocu. Khu.so e tlisoang ka tse-
Setopo sa Sub Insp2r;:tor Jonko- soc ka pot'lako mapolesa lc batho bcliso ea sethunva ha e sa tla hlola

eo ho ileng ha tlalehoa horc o ba nkileng lib,rotsa. c tlisa se batlehang.
ile a ba a shoa, se ile sa iso: h"~,-,- Polelong ea Ic'chotla lena ca Pha- "Ho batlehang ke ho rerisana le
patalenz ea Be~hlehem ho ea hla- to ha na ha supjoa hore sesosa sa ku'Ioano," -
hlojoa Ha boleloa hore setepo S3 kh ithatso ena ka Qoaqoa ke ho hlo- Basotho ba bahlano ba ileng ba
hae se khakhathiloe hoo ho leng kahala haholo ha naha, ho q01etsa- ea hospa;ala sa kereke risefeng ea
boima ho ka bolela ha se otll'loe ka' na hoo teng, ho fol{Qtsoa ha leruo Qoaqoa ba R-kiloe ke mapolesa ka- 1 B h The United Stat('s allegcd in til('
Pa se thuntsoe. eha batho ba banyatsana Ie taba la oraro O'icng ba isoa Harri.

eo smith. Unit('d Nations !'c('uriiy Council on
MoqhObi. e mong oa ~olo'l ts~ . T d tl t CI' C . t .R C " Ho bolcleha hore ho na Ie li- Tulo e neng e batla e t1ala furu. u('s ay la 11111'';'' ommullls m-
ed r03S. eena 0 ilc a bl) cia, n, fi';c. j't'I' 1 "'0 e len", 0a Lekal:l la Litaba tsa ten'('ntion in Kol'c;} had now becoml'hore 0 ile a ~moo ilto<,\ e neng ,. ,., e m<1ooJcsa a makhoIo n ... , .

e kupa leng 'me a fihlel~ Ba,'{) mabeli 1<:'1, Qoaqo3 hona joal(' ba Bals'o, e s('bakeng sa m'lile tsc
tho ba bane ba tsoileng k'otsi ha- Boholo ba mnpolp a bo tIet;;1' hlano h~ hloh" m,lpolcseng a Qoa-

I mpe A ba nka .. h t 1(, naha k'1 IT'ak'lIOi lw p:\ '('hela, lva C ' (. pu s('nl'oa kp moHo bo_
• ..0 ea ospa a- 1,1 I' b f . . . , 1 I 13 1 ,. <.,: '-I r

len,. f'a '''';l r'~ ;r.r!'" ':0' ~ I', \I ll"ln 0 "fa 1 I, ::1 • t,p n "'} 'f' i '"Ill ),' 'l ()).1. ••Oi' PI se--,..-~")o" r.l.m~, ,. :'I. ~""o.~ ~.~ ....,... r~ _ -... I .o.J.. ..... _'. ,-;,·~~ ....... r· ~.- .. _
,olo,'dsCrig a t'c bt. ,e ba nki:ka " ." ,.j....!, ,lj)it i rn n~ 11
ke Basotho ba bang bosiung buo. "c1h,) I), ,riSl' "!oilkll,phrl h'I1;.',p, 1 J -, ,", '

H rt h I B b 1 I h moo Basotho ba tstJ.macll.I'ITka '''il,la Ip nuo. SAFA.
os.en", a a o.e I 10 nc' 0 (' sa lo~ang. .' (Bal~rng hape leqepheng

khutsltse Qoaqoa e~lle ho ke seng K ' , l' "h beli Ie la Borouong hona pampl- Na.tional Security
ha bonoa Ie Mo-Afnka Ie ea mong opanong e n~ng e e ten ..". 0-. ) consultation,
feela metseng. Ho iIe ha hopoloa seng ha la Bo~eh Ie banna ba lIpa- rmg ena .
hore mohlomohg ba ipatile mara- mpm, Col. KrIek a bolela hore ho
llcng kapa ba bang ba tlotse litha- <;hoele Basotho ba leshome Ie metso
ba ho ea ka Lesotho. e merero mo? e neng e kuua 1-cng.

OFFISIRI TSE KHOLO A re k~ mor a kharuru ena mapo-
Hona hoseng ha la Bobeli oifisiri lesa. a lIe a fum ana lItopo j'se lc,:-

tse khoIo tsa mapolesa tsa Gauteng shome Ie metso e merar.o tse thl~-
Ie Pretoria Ie Mangaung Ii ile tsa ntsoeng. Basotho ba sUPlleng. ba 1-

fihla ka Qoaqoa. Bosiung ba Ma- !eng ba holofala haholo b~ lIe b~
ndaha ho iIe ha na ea likhomo Ie !soa matlong a leng haufmyane
batho. .me e mang oa bona a shoa pele a

Bosiung ba Mandaha Makhooa a Isoa hosp~t'ala.
ahileng Qoaqoa a ile a balehisoa. Co~. KrIek a bo~ela, hor~ Basotho
Banna, basali Ie bana ba tlala ma- ba ts eletseng ba lIe ba ts oaroa ba
koloi a neng a ka fumaneha ba koalloa e l~ hore ba tIe ba botsoe.

Are lro bOlma hokabolela hore na
mapolesa a tla qe~a ,nako e kae
ka Qoaqoa.
Molaoli e moholo oa mapolesa

Lekhotleng La
Ha R mctsane

Ramctsane ka I.L Mallliaha a ilc
a....elsa kopo ea hnre Tshekedl, eo
e neng e Ic mots'oarcleli borencng
ba ha Mangoato, a lumclloe ho
khuUela ha Mal!goato hammoho
Ie batho ba ucng !Ja rno latcle ha
a tloha.
lIoba Tshcke<1i I.· bathe bana

ba tlohe ha !'Iiangoato. ba i1e ba
ea aha ha Rumetsa ne ba hloma
motse ka mor:a hoha ba nyatsane
Ie Ruth Khama, musa l] oa Lekho-
ea ca nyetsoeng ke Scrctse Khama
horc a ka ha mofumahali knpa
'Ma~morena oa sechuha sa Ita
'Mangoato.
Lckhotla Ie entsr- knpo ena holi-

m'a moth co oa taba na hore 'Muso
oa ManYl'srman(' " ill' oa utloa
tseko ea Tshekcdi le halateli ba
hae ka hore 0 Ile na tlosa Ruth
W'iIIhms ha 'Mangoato mme ka-
hoo oa tlnsa mathata a Ita bang
ten~ ho khutlcng ha Tshckedi,
-8APA.----- ;'

U. S. ALLEGES OPEN
AGGRESSION

Ji~mv Motsieloa counted among leading African musicians
on the R~nd, leaves Johannesburg for Cape Town on December 4,
on his way to England where he intends furthering his musIc
studies. He sails from Cape Town on December 8. Son of Mrs.
Emily Motsieloa and the late Griffiths Motsieloa, Jimmy owes much
of his talent to his mother, herself a noted pianist. Jimmy made
acquaintance with music at an early age since his father was asso-
ci[!ted with music entertainment for most of his life, and was
founder of the Dc Pitch Black Follies now under Mr. G Mahaso.
1,11st week. a farewell function on Jimmy's behalf was hdd at the
Ritz Hall, Johannesburg.

SON OF FAMOUS MUSICIAN
LEAVES FOR ENGLAND SOON

WATCH FOR
AFRICAN EVENING

WEEK
Tradi ti~nal £olk:ore with sonl!

and dance will be presented at
"An African Evening" by the
Transvaal Association of Girls
and Youth C~ubs next week. There
will be two evening performances
on B'riday, December 8 and Satur-
day. December 9 at 8.15 p.m. A
matinee on December 9 starts at
2.30 p.m. The venUe on both day_
will be the University Great HaD,
Johannesburg.

Songs wEI be provided by
Crown Mines Club Youth Group
and the Bantu Sports Club Choris-
ters. KiInerton Girls' Club present
a play, "Nobayeni", Evaton "B'
Girls' Club presents "Tshure", the
girl with the star (Sotho) on
Friday evening only, "Nyangara".
the python by Benoni Girls' Club.
will be presented on Saturday
afternoon and evening. "Monari-
khot:ho", the cannibal's wife, by
Nigel Girls' Club and a Xhosa
wedding by leader-trainees of the
Tvl. Association of Girls C~ub<
and Youth Clubs are other popular
items.

Also featured is a gum boot
dance by Baca dancers.

Dr. J. S. Moroka, National Pre_
sident of tr.e African National
Congress, is being petitioned this
week by a National Block Com-
mittee of th2 Transvaal Provin-
cial Congress branch. to rule Mr.
J. B. Marks' election as Transvaal
President of Congress out of
')rd8r. The circumstances govern-
ing this peb,ion given by this
~ommittee are that no person who
'Nas a member of the Cemmun:st
Party up to the time of its disso
lution may occuuy any official
oosition in Congress, until further
notice and thnt the office of Trans-
laal President and Executive is
hercfore vac2n~.
If this is correct, the committee

'ocs on, the management of the
Transvaal Cungress branch falls
into Dr. Morcka's hands until he
~alls a conference at a time and
v-enue to be specified by him for
he purpose of puttin'~ in order
he affairs of the branch.
The petitioners state in the

')reambIe that they are bona fide
'Tlembers of Congress. and proc('ecl
'0 give a ful! account of what
ranspired at the Springs and
Johannesburg annual mee~ings of
f.he Transvaal Provincial branch.
.'\.t W.N. Towmhip, state the peti-
. ioners. the Cnairrnan of the scs
'>ion, Mr. J. M. Lekgetho. asked
th~' house to proceed with the
election. Mr. M. Somtunzi. who
oresided at the Springs session,
t.h",n declared that he had not
adjourned the Springs conference
but actually closed it. Mr. Som-
unzi J:hen questioned the autho-
rity ror summoning the subse-
quent Johannesburg conference.
This point th~ petitioners ask Dr.
Moroka to take into account.

"Further. we wanted to submit
to conferenee that to hold out Mr.
J. 13. Marks as your vice-President
after he has been 'named' for

activities other than those of
Congress, wodd be to invite the
Government to at~ack and :sup-
press your Congress before 'it
would have done so otherwise,"
the peWion continues
The petitioners further urged

fhe immediate resignation from
Congress. of "all those members
who were als(, of the Communist
Party up to the time when its

A~M. E. Delegates Chosen
For Chicago Conference

Dr. II. F. Vcrwoerd, l\linister of
Native Affairs, will attcnd the
plenary session of the Natives
Representative Council in Pretoria
on December 5. The Minister
has summoned the Council to meet
in the hope of breaking the dead-
lock which has existed for two
years.

Dr. W. W. 1'\1. Eiselen, Secretary
for Native Affairs, is Chairman of
the CounciJ.

M. Man,ka. wife of Rev. T. A. Ma-
reka of Sophiatown. These will
represent the Johannesburg Dis-
trict.

Oranjia District delegates (0. F.
S.) arc: Rev. A. J. Mokau of
Bl')errofontein Rev. p. N. Selepc
of Vereeniging. Laymen: Chid
Mnnyaki of B,)sutnlang who was
delegate in 1943; Mrs Selepe, wifr~

Hi" Worohip the Mayor of ni' R"v. P. N. Srlep:.! will represe"1t
Spring;. th ...M:m(1qcr of Non-Euro- lhe \Vom(.n·s ('onvcntion of thn
pean Affairs of the Town Councii Oranjia District.
and the Location Superintendent 7.arnbcsi Conlel'cnce nnd Con-
welcomed the delegates. vention delegates Rev. Nembe of

Confpr"nce appointed delegates Lu<aka and Mrs. Lesabe.
to the 1952 A. M. E. 'Conferenc~ Bishop Bonner al"d Mrs Bonner
to be held at Chicago, U. S. A. af'companied by Dr. and Mrs.
Th"v are Rev. C. D. Nthoba of Gow left Springs on Monday
Wilberforce and Rev. J. L. Ma- morning to 'attend the Natal Dis-
khene of Potchefstroom with Rev. trict Annual Conference of the
N. B. Tantsi of Pretoria as alter-I Church which ouened at Umtata
nate. Lay delegates are Mr. N. on November 29 where delegahf
Ndima. B. A .. scho('l teacher at to the U. S. A. conference were
Atteridgeville a,nd Mr. J. Le,kgetho 1 I'Iected for that district. The Cape
(who was delegate to the U. S. A. District Annual Conference opcns
in 1948). Another delegate IS Mrs. at Cape Town on December 13.

Attendf'Ci by well over 1.000
neoplc, the African Methodist
"Episcopal Church's / Annual Con-
fer':!nce and Convention, Johannes-
b'lrg District. was opened at
Spring» by the Rt. R(.'v. Bishop
1. H. Bonner. D. D. on November
22, who was accompanied by Mrs
Bonner.

---_Plenary Session
Of N. Be C~ Next

Tuesday

One flf Gerard Sekoto's paintings 011

torla,
/'
Pretoria Art Exhibition

PRICE 3D,

view at

Dr. Verwoerd
Expected 0
Open AdvisGj4y
Board Congress
Ermelo is the venue of thr

23rd. session of the Lcr-a tion
Advisory Boards Cun';l'e<;s r J
South Africa A circular to all
town clerks and sccre.arios of
advisory boards in the Union
states that tre four-day session
starts January 4, 1951' in the
Ermelo Location Hall. Two dele-
gates from each area arc expected
at this conference which, it is
hoped, the Minister of Native
Affairs, Dr. If F. Verwocrd will
officially open
All municipal managers and

location superintendents in the
are ex-officio members of

Congress; the . "Bantu World"
understands thai the reason for
holding this conference so close to
New Year is that these municipal
officials are aL;(J holding their own
conference ez.i ly next month at
Pretoria.

To aviod a clash of dates, and
to enable municipal officials attend
the Ermelo conference, January 4
was chosen.
It is understo'od that a number

of matters coming before the
Ermelo conference will probably
also come up at the Pretoria con-
ference of municipal Nati:ve
AfIairs administrators. A[thollr,h
the 'full agenda has not C(11110 (0

hand. i~ has I.;e.'ll explail1C'd to a
'IBantu "'lurId' represcntal ive that
mclllding the presitienii," address,
t r, {t 0; (If tht·

Gerard Sekoto's Painting Stands
Those who had pronounced the 0 I 0 f

painting of Gerard Seko(o, the young n ts wn eet
\frican arUst, as good 'weansc (hl'ir
patronising mood allowed them to do my view with that of others who
so. had thc opportunity of vi('wing hi~ ..ire led thl' gall('ry was that no sym-
work purcly on merit whcn 22 of his r.a'hy was requin·d.
\Ja'lItings for e' :hibition after wOl'king But what kind of man is 8(')<oto, IS
•wo years in Pl ris, marked thc Ol)cn- his innet· world worth knowing ?
illg of a preview at the Gallcric Vin- 1 Jt is wrong in (hiz.;cast to sa,V that
('(,lit in Pn·torh on l'nes(lay. if I .iudge a pail' In' lhc arlist it
That !>5elwto'~,Il:lillting stanils on i~· I is uo longer the

"\"11 f('l'\. \Va' l·..hlr ~n " .. I" -::. l't}

...:;,........
view'

bought h~' ('ager lo\'crs of art a1UOJ g
whom Ih('re W('re no noticeable traces his heart lies but hb nos(.llgic lealliu:,:
of praise given only !J('cause of tile towards thc domination of portraying
unusual cir('Ulllstancl'S of the artisf.
Gerard Sekoto, whose perseverence

in Paris against till' many difficultie~
which arc customarily eXIll'riellc('d b~ playing onc colour olr against anotlll'r
unltnowll artists. has served well to lie has relied on deep am1 sharp colour
hroaden 111udl of an outlook which contrasts raUIPr than drawing, drama
was eomparativcly lacking in self- or details. Hid sweeping strokes alld
"onlidell(·l·. and it is to his devout be- smears of colour never jar, the har-
lief in impro\'iilg technique that his mony fitting beautifully.
recent successes in Paris are O'wed. Sekoto's people on canvas ar(' almost
8ckoto had not doubt heard lIluch blank and their bodies havc more

of the dubious romancc associruted with paint than flcsh about them-1mt the
thc unknowlI artist'· struggle before paint is impcccably arranged.
recognition, lIe has 1I0W had an oppor- Gerard Sckoto rtppears to me to he
tunity of tcsting his ability against thc a credit to his culture-starved
practical background of a Parisian people.-R.T.
·t(·nQ';phcrc amI (he boluucss' which __ ~ _:_ _
(amps his work goes decper than
stylc, it speaks lomUy of his newly-
W('11 confidence in himsclf.

PETITIOU TO DR- MOROKA O~I 1II:1~a;:~~~~:itI:.es;~:iSa:.~el~~~n:~tJ:!~t:::B' ~ C, wan]'>; Selwto's work beY'ond Ihal
leaders decided to destroy it rather actually merited by his brush, that ITRANSVAAL wcnt ov('r to Pretoria on Tu('s(lay, an!]
than face courageously the Sup-
pression of Communism Act."

PRESIDEUCY Faction Spiritn The faction spirit existing be-
tween supportE.l'S of the rival can-
didates at Western Native Town-
ship and Springs is also referred
'0. and this is attributed to the
question, not of personalities, but
of groups and what they stanq for.
The' chairman's denial of oppor-

tunity to the national block to
make a full statement resulted in
the national block teftlsing to
proceed with elections.

B.E.S.L.ANNUAL
MEETING ON DECEMBER 10

The JohannL'sburg branch of thE
B.E.S.L. (Afri~an section) holds its
fifth annual general meetinn: at
tre Jubilee Social Centre, next to
the Bantu Men's Social Centre, on
,unday, December 10 at 10 a.m.
Mr. Henry NXL!TIalo, Secretary.

will submit his annual report
showing actiVIties of the orqanisa_
tion during the past year. The re-
port shows thctl more than 700 ex-
volunteers were assisted by this
organisation m finding employ-
ment during tilis period.

Invitation is extended to all ex-
volunteers to a~tend this meeting.

Andrew Smith
Bursary Results
Announced

In the Scnior Ses,tion of the 1950
Andrew Smith Bursary Examina-
tions, Harris Kakaza came firs~
with 420 mar;(s out of a ·p()ssJJle
550, and Robert Dube second, with
387 marks. Arldleson Magazi. with
:-l42 marks, has been awarded a
Govan Bursary. All three students
attend the LCNedale High SchooL

In the Junior Section, Oscar
Jolobe of thE'; Lovedale Practising
School came first ,vith 233 marks
out of 300, D'!nieI Vazi of Molefe
Higher Prim2xy School, New
Brighton, and Harrison Xulu of the
Ceri'tral Senior School. Bergvlei.
Johannesburg. shared second place
\vith ::'OR marks each. All three 1
have been awarded bursaries.

the African scenc prov('s more clcarlr
which sentiment is the stronger.
His method of colour plays a tune-

convening
conference urges intending
delegates to register with the
secretary-general not later than
December 23. The Ermelo Advi-
sory Board will make boarding ami
lodging arrangements, the charge
being 7s. Gd. a dav. Application
for accommodation should be
made to the Ermelo Board Secre-
tary, at P.O. Box 70, Ermelo.

The letter, signed by Mr. J. C. M.
Mbata, Secretary-General and Mr.
H. Mehlomakulu, advises all un-
amlia ted boarcis to place their case
before their respective local
authorities.

Smoked by those

who choose the

C'f/{t£J 6
'VICE
PLAIN -CORK F I L T E R

In 20's and ,s(r ..
Green Pack - Plai., or (.or, r,

Rell Pac\.. - Fill(,f TiJl~
L'VN.I
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
BOEl\IO BA LITABA

WITZIESHOEI(
Ho utloahala ka ba ha SAP A

hore maponesa a mabeli Makhooa
a bolailoe ntoeng e bileng teng
mahareng a Basotho ba Resefe ea
Witzieshoek Ie maponesa.

Mofere-fereng 00 0 mahlomafu
belu, ho bolailoe makhooa a mabali
a maponesa, ha hlahisoa maponesa
a mang a leshome Ie metso e me-
beli a makhooa kotsi hammoho le
mosotho a le mong oa leponesa, Ho
boleloa hore maponesa a mang a
mane a ao a futsitsoeng, a ka 'na a
latoloa,

hona ba qhalane, Ba han a, ke ha a
laela maponesa ho ba khorohela.

Basotho bao ba itoanela ka lithu-
nyanyana, likoakoa, likoto Ie rna-
joe. A laela maponesa ho ba thu-
nya ka Iimachinikane tse robeIi tsa
moteho oa Sten-guns, Ha loanoa
motsotso 0 ka ba tlang 0 etsa hora,
pele Basotho .ba balehela mara-
lleng.
o re 0 fumane setopo sa Lieut

Jonker tlas'a lefika, 'me a thu-
nlsoe a shoele. Molaoli eo eena
Major Rerblanche a batiloe lei-
hlong ka koto. Maponesa a hlahisi-
tsoeng kotsi a khutlisoa. ho bona
ba leshorne ba isoa sepetlele Harris-
mith. Ho hore a bone hore boholo

Ho utloahala hore Basotho ba
bangata eka 'na ea ba ba hlahisi-
tsoe kotsi kapa ba bolailoe, empa
leha ho le joalo motsotsong 00 ho
bolcloang tsena. ha ho e-s'o tsebjos
palo ea bona ea mahlatsipa. Hothoe
Mosotho e mong ea neng a kobesi-
tsoe 0 ile a bolela sepetlele hore ho
shoele ba habo ba -robong.
Leponesa la Lekhooa la Mapone- TSE SE NANG BAKALLI

sa a Setereke sa Bethlehem, e leng Eitse ho hore Iipitsi tse S2n :l

Lieut. J. P. Jonker, 0 ile a thu- b rkalami Ii kene Ii se Ii khcm
nngoa ke Basotho, 'me a shoa hang. I/Llponeseng, Witzieshoek, mapo
leponesa Ie leng la a neng a tsoa II' esa a neng a setse moran a p _
latoa Johannesburg, leo ho thoeng lama lilori a ea thusetsa, cmni •
ke H. P. Erasmus la ea shoella s':;- fihlela e se e fetse. -
petlelena sa Harrismith.
Molaoli oa Maponesa oohle a

Bethlehem. Major I. S. P. Terbh-
nche, 0 boletse horc eena le balae-
li ba babeli hammoho Ie mapolesa
a 36, ba ile ba palama ho ea ne1-je
lana ka lisamane ho Basotho ba
bane ba neng ba lokela ho ea nehe-
lana ka bopaki kapele ho Komisi,
ba neng ba sa tla.
o bolela hore ha ba Ie sebakeng

sa limaele tse ts'eletseng hotloha
Maponeseng, Witziehoek, ba oela
sekhakhatha sa Basotho ba ka barg
makholo a (s'eletseng. A bolela h'J'
re 0 rata ho buisana Ie Baeta-pe~€
ba sona, a fetoloa ka hore ha C2
eo moo.
A bolella Basollho bao hore Kh:Je·

letso e ba tlama ho qhalana, ka

ba sera sa maponesa a hae se hl,·
hisitsoe kotsi a khutla a sa tseba
hore ho thuntsoe Basotho ba ba-
kae.

Ho rometsoe maponesa a lekh -
10 a tsoang Johannesburg tlas'c
:::01. J. C· Kriek, ho bile ho rome
tsoe maponesa a metse eohlo ,
pal'a Qoaqoa.

EYE SUFFERERS
CONSULT US.

Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches. eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a quali-

fied Optician.
Latest

Ho utloahala hore ,Mosotho (.
mong 0 ile a ea sepetlele S:1 B
ruti se Qoaqoa, a bolella D".
'3tern hore Basotho ba robong b
bolailoe ntoeng eo, ba hlahil 'n ,
\i.otsi bona ha a tsebe palo ea bon,:
·Makhooa oohle a Witzieheok

b:llehisitse bana Ie basali.. BanE.!
ba bangata ba Makhooa ba ith:u.-
))ile ho thusa maponesa m:Jf".::
fer eng 00. Ho bile ho boleloa hoi' ~
boramavenkele Ie liofosiri bJ lac
t50e ho tloha Qo~qoa mehleng c
"l1efere-fere, homme Bethlehem 11
~oleloa hore moca 0 moholo IVb
k'1ooeng, ka lebaka la ho thunngo,
'1a Lieut. Jonker·
Batho ba bangata ba Be.hle-·c:n

')a Basoeu ba itlahisitse kapele he
ba 'Muso ho ithaopela ho ke:1a 1('-
f::pheng la 'Maponesa ho loants'a
.Basotho ba Qoaqoa. Bethlehem
,"0 setse maponesa a seng ma":1e
feel a, ka ha boholo bo ile ho ('[:
hlabana A

pamplfl ena hore
Sondaga ea Ii 12 November re ne
re boloka mohlankana ea bitsoang
Petros Tsosane No. 532, Mngadi
Street, ea lilemo tse 22.
o siile mosaIi Ie ngoana oa

lesea ea leng khoeli a Ie lefa·
tsheng.
Ba neng bale teng ke mabitso

ana a latelang:- Mr. Ie Mrs. W
Sodidi, (eleng Bahoehali ba Mo·
[u); Mr. Ie Mrs. D. Seona, (Kroon-
stad); Mr. K. Tsosane, e len! ra-
ngoana Mofu, (Vereeniging).

YOU GET MORE AND
SMOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

4 for 6d.

Buy ONLY

PAL
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper

ilere you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beatifully Coloured
Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big moneyj in your spare tirne.-M. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner St., lohannesburr;.

Trade Enquiries onlv to:
HILL & MURRAY, LTD.

P.o. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

T EM P L ES FOR T ERM S
This Diningroom

Suite

Deposit £5 -0 -0
nthly £2-0-0

ALSO Large Selections

of Dining Suits, Kitchen

Suites Chesterfieds,
Beds, Wardrobes, etc.,

ONLY FROM

TEMPbE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL

Ba neng ba tsoere lefu ka bo-
kereke e ne e le Rev. Fat~I
Kearns O.M.D. a thusoa ke N,
Sibiya, Mr. P. Tenjekwayo Ie
Mr. W. Sekakane.
Ea neng a okametse tsa lefu

tsohle hammoho Ie lithuso e ne
e Ie Mr. J. J. Mohlamme. Lithusc
li ne Ii erne ka mokhoa ona: Ba
ntlo £11; metsoalle, £17. 14. 10.
Kaofeela ea etsa £28. 14. 10.

-8. Tsnauatata

HENNENMAN: Mosotho oa kha-
le-khalo oa nako tsa bo Khits'ane
ore "Nkoe e shoa Ie mebala". Ru-
ri leele lena Ie bolela 'nete. Ka
li 4 tsa November keha basali ba
merapelo ba Methodist Church ba
circuit ea Winburg ba phutheho-
tse mona phehisanong ea 'mino
Tulo tse neng li Ie teng ke tsena
tse latelang: Winburg, Theunissen.
Hennenman Ie Whites.
Pheletso ea phehisano e bile

tjena: No 1. Theunissen: No 2.
Whites; No 3, Winburg: No 4 He-
nnenman, Batho bohle ba neng
ba Ie moketeng ona ba ne ba its'o-
ere setho mme chelete e ileng ea
Iumanoa hona moketeng ona e bi-
le leshome la lipondo Ie nang le
shelcng tse leshome.

Bahlahlobi
Bahlahlobi (Adjudicators) e ne

e beng S. P. W· Choeu le A. M
Losaba. Che, ,mosebetsi oa bona
o bile motle haholo; molula-setu-
10, P. S. Ts'iane 'me monyako (
Ie bong S. T. Majoe le P. Phakeli

Ka Ii 10 Pulungoana litho tsa
lekhotla la bach a Ie tsejoang ka
hare ke Young Mens' Guild Ie
bile Ie kopano ea komiti ea Ion a
mane Theunissen; Ie teng ba bi-
le ke komiti e monate.

Ka Ii 12 PUlUngoana hape re
ne re na Ie selallo kerekeng ea
Methodist e Ie selallo sa qetelo
selemong sena 'me ka lebaka leo
batho ba ne ba phuthehile han-
tie ba tletse ka kerekeng ho se
moo motho a ka hatang teng,
Ba ileng ba atamela tafole ea
selallo se halalelang ba bi-
le 238.
Lekhotla la I. O. T. T. Ie erne

ka maoto ho itukisetsa kopano ea
bona e ileng ho lula mane Manga-
ung ka khoeli ea Ts'itoe.

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Khoebo e tsoela pele mona hoo

re seng re e-na Ie limousu tse re-
kisang merafong e ka mathoko
mme Ie ka hara motse e tsoela
pele hantle halolo. ¥otho ea ntse-
ng a sa phela hantle ke mongo
.J:lckson Maphutsi. t

'-Khatsana.
""p a ~~'f1-'i. I"~"

SCHWEIZER RENE.KE: Maloba
, :7]\I~ '(;!mbeJ;

TEBOGO: Ntumelle ke hlahise
teboho eaka ha ke ne ke kula ha-
holo ka ba ka ea Coronation hos-
pital ke ilo phunngoa mme ka tsoe-
lla hantle. Ke leboha haholo Ii-
ngaka, Ii-nurse tse neng Ii ntlho·
komela hammoho Ie Mr A Phohle·
Ie, mongoli oa rona Coronation
hospital.
Ke Ieboha Ie bona ba neng ba

nchakela ka Iikhothatso tse mona·
teo Ke qetella ka ho leboha bana
ba ha Nkhochane Koloi Mohla·
mme ka seo ba ne ba Ie sona ka
nako eo ke se ke bile ke khutla
Orange Free State lenyalong la
mochana.
Ke tla ke jere !ihlooho; ke nna

moja-lihlooho, maloma tsona.
-J. J. Mohlamme,

J. MABUSE. Dikgang tsa gaga
tsa mapolisa Ie 'basadi re di fumane
empa ga re na gona go di hla~isa
kaga re sa tsebe gantle gore ana
kfo!nnete kapa che.

BARBEHSPAN: Maloba ka la di
29 Phalane ka nako ya 3 p.m. re ne
re na Ie tirelo ea Modimo e mona-
tjana go rapeleloa tshipi ya Kere-
ke. Tirelo e ne e tshoareletsoe koa
ntle fa dikgang tsa tshipi di epe-
tswego gona, Moruti Mothupi a ru·
ta ka Pesalema 150.

Ka la di 5 Ngwanatsela e ne e
Ie kolobetso ya ngwana wa moruti
Mothupi yo re utloileng ka Naled.
fa a tsholetswe kwa Robinson Lo-
cation kwa ga Moevangedi Kobue.
Maina a ngwana ke Tebogo Matla-
kala,

KIMBERLEY: Ka moqebelo oa
Ii 18 November phutheho ea ba-
hlanka ba mokhatlo oa tikoloho
ea kereke ea Wesele ea Kim-
berley e butswe ke moruti oa se-
baka G. W. Ngcakani ka palo ea
lentsoe bukeng ea Moapostola
I Johane 2: v 14-17 le ka sefela
pineng tsa Wesele,

E re kaha e ne e Ie phutheho
ea pele ea hae- sebakeng sena, a
hlahisoa ke M. Ndayi. Libui ke
latelang J. R. Kgakane, M. Mzo-
ndi, (Kimberley); W. Ngzengani,
(Buxton); F. Pheleu, (Border);
T. Mothupi, (Warrenton); J. M,
Mokhitli Evang., Kimberley.

Lenane La Libaka

Hoa bitsoa Ienane la libaka tse
teng Warrenton (8); Border (15);
Buxton (2); Greefdale (9); Mo-
kasa (7); Myra (5); Magogong
(1.)

Baemedi
.Maina a baemedi ba ngwana mo

kolobetsong ke Maria Mothupi, Se-
nwelo Mothupi Ie mmagwemogolo
Mrs E. Kobue wa Robinson loca-
tion.-J. W. Mothupi.

MAKAPANSTAD: Mo matsa
tsing a kguedi ena. re bone tSE
pila tse balolang pelong. Baeti ba
rona Makapanstad e nne e If
nurse Winnie Moatshe Ie Nurse
Tilly Moeng ba koa Baragwanath
hospital ka bobedi ba bona. ~ bo
bedi ba bona ba ile ba ctcl;
Nchaupe Secondary school ba be
ba ya le koa Mosate.
Morago ga tla moeng e mong E

long staff-nurse Mary Mahape or
sebetsang Mountain Rise hospita'
mo Pictermaritzburg. Ke bao he
batlotlegi ba sechaba sa Bakgatla

Manyalo
Re tjele manyalo a bo-Kefilo

Matlala, MiES Kefiloe Violet Math
la oa Lefatlheng 0 nyetsoe ke 1\1;
Molefe, Isaac Majane oa Math.-
bcstad. Kefiloe Flora Matlala o'
Makapanstad 0 nyetsoe ke Mar
Senkoneng Willie Motlhakoe c:
Bethanie koa Mokoena,
Kajeno re latlhehetsoe ke mo

sadi-mogolo mmago Lerothodi I"
mrnago Santalena Mosaka. Modirn,
,J tshedise botlhe bana le metsoall,
cia dintlu tsena. Ikgothatseng ka
ana, Ramasedi, ke botlhoko ba nthe
ruri.-Pitso P. Thibedi.

POTGIETERSRUST: Etlang Ma
tebele Ie tlo bona, Matebele ba ba
leng kxole, Ie ba baleng kxau-
swane ke Ie tsebisa xore ka di 1('
December xo tla ba Ie monyanya c
Tloxolo wa pulo :va ntlo ya NIo
kxomana e leng Piet Kekana me
xa Mokopane.-Simon V. Keka!;a,

BOSHOF: Ka
I::!. 11. 50 ene ele
k'.:!te oa Selailo.
nion," kerekeng
Kerk.

Ba phuthehile ruri balumeli hole
hotle ha batho ba itja ka mose·
betsi oa bona. a kena Mora Mpha·
hlela a etsoa Rietpan ka e khubelu
lori. a ba a nkhopotsa "Khubelu ea
ha Matsoso."

Sondaha sali
metletsa ea mo-
"Holy Commu-
ea Ned. Gerf.

Ea kileng
ngoanabo
etsoa mane
moo e leng rf'otoloki ha "Magis-
trate," a tlilo bona khaitseli ea hac
joalokaha a ne a its'oenya Pula
l.'v1okwena.

Hape - ea saleng koano motsa·
neng oa rona ka ketelo ke Maea
Hlokoa la tsela Mrs. Martha Ra·
dimo, Ie Miss Maria Radimo
moho Ie makoti.

Phaka ea lesokoana ea rona mo-
na e itukisets;;. hoea ka mona ka
Deemaneng , Kimberley" ho ea
soka teng mohla khoeli ea Ts'itoe
ha e hlola matsatsi a mararc
3. 12. 50. J oale re re "Pas op my
k:nd" Ie uena Petrusburg 0 nne a
itukisetse se re tse 0 se a Ie haufi
Ie lirethe tsa hao.

-Hlokoa-Ia-Tsela

GO BABADI: Gibson Kekana:
Sets'oantso ga se hlaga pampiring
ke leshome la Iisheleng Ie peni tse
tsheletseng empa.,re hlagisa di-
tshoantsho tseo re bonang gore go
e:1 hlokagala gore di hlagisoe pa·
mpiring.

J. J. Nthethe: Re na Ie madi a 0

a rometseng mona joale re thusc
ka aterese ea gago ka tlalo e Ie go·
re re kenye chelete co tefelong ea
pampiri kapa re e kgutlisetse go
\Vena.

Tse neng Ii sa romela baru-
muoa. (Taungs), (Revils) Baal-
tjn, MOkgareng, Mokgopella,
Molelema Ie saunan. Mr. Nda-

,yi seatta sa motuta setulo a
amoheta baetl ka puo e khu-
tsoanyane. Hoa hlahlOjoa ba
(25) ba lokeloang ke ho apesoa,

Hoa baloa liraporoto tsa rna-
batoa, le raporoto ea phutheho e
kholo e neng e lutse Colsberg ka
March 1950. Khetho ea batsoa-
ra marapo. Rev. K. W. Ngcakani
(president), M. Ndayi (seatla),
D. Maumau (Mongoli), S. Magoda
(Ramatlotlo). Hoa I umellanoa
hore phutheho ea lemo se tlang
eo kopanela (Border).
Hoa khethoa Mr. Moremane he

ba morumuoa, phuthehong ea se-
lemo, e tla kopanela Kroonstad
lemong se tlang.
Phutheho ea koaloa ka hora ea

bosupa 7 p.m.; ka mora lijo mo·
sebetsi oa tsoseletso oa simolla ka
hora ea boroba 'meIi 8 p.m.; ka
sefela sa 317 Xosa palo ea lentsoe
ka J. M. MokhitIi Esthere 6: 1-3
J. Hendricks ka Afrikaans, J
Mqina ka Xosa. Mona ea eba le-
role bosiu hosa. Mafumahali Ie
baroetsana ba thapelo Ie phuthe·
ho ba tlile ka bongata ts'ebele·
tsong.

Kapeso

Hosasa ka Sondag a ka hora ec
leshome Ie bongoe 11 a.m.; moo·
kameli a apesa ba (25). Ka hora
ea bobeH 2 p.m.; ea eba selallo
sa Morena. Ka hora ea bone ea
eba tsoseletso e kholo hara mo-
tse.

MOOIPLAAS: Lekgotla la Mooi-
olaas la baahi Ie lakatsa hore baa-
hi bohle ba Mooiplaas ba be I'.!
kcresemese Ie Nebijara e ntle ka-
ntle ha lipolaeano Ie !intoa. 1\1[0
rgoaheng ona re sebetsile ka boi-
rna hore 'Muso 0 re amohelc ra
bua 10 ba 'Muso haholo ho re tlosa
mona ho re isa maane Franspoort
haufi Ie Vlakfontein ra re ke hole
Ie moo re sebetsang.

'Muso oa utloisisa oa re 0 tla
re batlela tulo e 'ngoe hona "'0-
Ila; kapa re tla neoa Mooiplaas
kapa Elandsfontein haufi Ie Pe-

landaba. Ra ba Ie khotso fa cmela
'Muso ho fihlela Ie joale.
Re ile ra bolelisana Ie Komsa-

S:l ra mo bolelIa lintho tsohle tseo
1'2 Ii batlang. Ba 'Muso Ie bona ba
i!e bareromella karabo ea bona
tabeng tsena tsohle tseo re ileng
ra Ii hlahisa ka pele ho bona ..

-L. B. Molcele

JOHANNESBURG: Kc tsebisa
Dakgomana ba lefatshe leno ]a
Tra'1svaal ebong Sekhukhuniland
Pretoria Ie Watcrberg, Zoutpans·
berg le Western Transvaal gore
1I:adi 10 tsa December ka Sondaha
ka hora ea borobong go tla ba IE
pitso e kgolo holong ea mmasepa·
la, Western Native Township.

ZO_NK'S!
XMAS GIFT TO YOU! .

ZONK! YOUR VERY OWN
MAGAZINE IS

NOW ONLY

MONTHLY6~ONTHLY

SAME SIZE PACKED WITH
THRILLNG, INTERESTING,
PICTURES AND STORIES

"ZONK !" The Afri.can Pc,ople's Pictc-ri-al
Is YOURS

Buy It Now! Buy It NOlV! Buy It Now!
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~

Bakgomana, ke Ie kopa gore mme se felegeditsoe ke sechaba se
tlang pitsnng' kaofeela ga rona. sengata ruri. Go ba bileng teng gc
Tlang Ie no ikutloela ka tsa ka boleloa batsoadi ba mosui, Mr
lona litsebe. Ngoana 0 sa lIeng le Mrs. G. Knotle, Alina Khotle,
o sncera thartng, S. S. Maloka, nkhono oa mosui, Mr. Ben Khotle

mogolo wa Mr. G. Khotle, Susan
BENONI: Ke tsebisa bohle bang

Khotle.
Ie metsoalle ea hae hore N. A
Abel Boe 0 hlokahetse mona Vark-
fontein ka mor'a go kula veke tse
pedi feela mme a re siha ka la b
Pulungoana a patoa ka la 11.

Ba Bang

Mofu e ne e se e Ie motho ea
seng a holile haholo hobane 0 ne
a e-na Ie Iilerno tse lekholc
Ie leshorne la lilemo la metso c
mehlano.

Ba bang ba Gaudeng e bile Dan
Khotle, Johannesburg, John Kho-
tIe, Mrs. N. G. Shole; ba hae e
le Miss Martha Khotle Ie Mrs. D.
R. Khotle; Mr Ie Mrs. J. Majoe,
Rev. P. Melato, M. Ratshefola, bo.

-d. A. Boe tichere : H. Morule, K. Mosito, E.
Khofela Ie D. Nthutang.

PUTFONTEIN: Go bile Ie tirc
e kgolo mona ka la 25 November
e Ie ya phitlho ya Alfred Leiye
Khotle moroa wa Mr Ie Mrs Garry
Khotle. Mofu 0 tlhokafalletse Jo
hannesburg, Baragwanath hospital
ka la boraro la veke ena e feti-
leng ka mora go loala sebakanyana
J ntse a tsamaea.

Modiro wa Se-Afrika wa tebelo
'J bile legaeng la Mr le Mrs G,
Khotle No. 566 White City Jabavu
malatsi a mabedi mme ea re ka la
Bohlano la 25 November setopo sa
nkuoa ka lori go ea fihloa gae Put-
fontein, seterekeng sa Lichten-
'JLtr!~ motseng 0 tshabeqang ka bo
tle Ie bo solo wa ga KhoHe seba.
keng se bidiwang Botsabelo.

Metsoalle e tsoang Johannes-
burg e Ie Messrs. Thomas Motsue-
nyane, Mogatusi, Rabikinyana Se-
robe, L. S. Shde, J. Leepile, S. M
Moleko Mrs. M. M. Masiko le Miss
S. Aau.

Mr. Ie Mrs. G. Khotle ba leboga
bohle ba bileng le bone nakong eo
ea mathata ba Ieboha ba thusi-
tseng Ie ba bileng modirong ona.

-M.M.

OTTOSDAL: E rile ka di 18.11.50
ga tlhokafala Suzan Maruthoe
Moabi ngoana wa bobedi wa ga
Mrs. mofu Mr. Moabi. E ne e Ie
ngwana wa ngwaga tse 26.

o kutse sel.aka sa kgwedi di le
8, 0 ne a ya tlung va bookelo ko
Borobalo. mrr.e ba mo busa gape,
bone (dingakn) ba ikaeletse gore
ba mo romeI", Gauteng go okelwa
teng.

o tlhokafala a ntse a emetse

Loeto lena 10 tscile bosiu botlhe
-nme eare mo mesong ka Satereta
'ia setopo sa fihla moo se tlang go
robala boroko iba qetelo teng. Di-
tsala tsa ga Mr Ie Mrs G. Khotle
gammogo Ie metswalle di fele[(e-
ditse setopo; go Ie teng bone ben£'
ba mosui rrage Ie mmagae Eliza. dingaka go mmolelela gore ba
beth Ie ban a babo Semankale 1e go mo fumene~se ka tlele mo spe-
fejana Baasi. tiel eng sengwe sa Gauteng.

Tiro ea go fihla mosui Leiye € Batho ba ne ba phuthegile ka
tsamai£itswe ke moruti E. Tshu- bontsi, tota Ie ba Germiston ba Ie
tse ea ileng a bua mantswoe " _eng. 0 fitlhilwe ka di 19 Novem-

ber. j3atho me phitlhong e ne e le
482 Re lela :e ba ba swetsweng,
ra re "Motshedisi wa 'nete ke Jesu
Kreste.'·-Marata-helele.

mantle ka mosui. "Leina la mo.
sui ke Leiyc Alfred. 0 ile a
tlhomamiswa ke nna ka di 1£
December 1948 mm~ ke mo itsilc
thata." Ana ke mantswe a ntlha I
a builweng ke moruti mme a
phegella go a bua. 0 ile a paka
motlhankana enoa ka tsela e e
sisimosang pelo go ba neng ba
mametse. Manesoe ao moruti a
buileng thata ka one e ne e Ie a
lebiswang gil ba phelang ba
neng ba Ie teng phitlhong.
Ka mor'a t~eb:letso lapeng

Mobu Mobung
Molora Moloreng
Lel'ole Leraleng

J. M: Sheka, 0 re: Dibotsi tse di
ngata di rata xo tseba xore
Morena General Smuts 0
tsweng. Karabo e re Mobu
bun\l, mo moloreng, lero

BICKANG TSI TSaWANE
B L LE BOPBELO
Sanna ba lekgotla la boroeo eamotsc ba kgethile benghadi A. Jas.

Gomba, I. B. Moroe ho ea phuthehong e kgolo ea makgotla a keletso
e tla kopana motseng wa Ermelo selemong sena. Mr. F. J. Mareka
o rongwa ke I(gudu-thamaga ea malokcishene a South Africa.,
Ke bile pitsong tse pedi vekeng

e fetileng moo ho nong ho kopane
baruti batsoadi Ie bohle ba boule-
lang ka~leho ea Afrika. Go ile ga
rerisanoa ka kgang tse ngata tse
amang motse.

Matsatsing a kgo~di ea Pudu-
ngoana go fihlile tsie ea sen goa-
ne empa re thabile re tla hla-
phola. Ho teng lihoai tse seng Ii
e ja poone ea leoatle; Mr. Eze.
kiel Mafole ke e mong eo a bi·
leng a re khella poone e tsoang
jared eng ea hae. Ho ea jaloa
hoba pula e oele.
Matsatsing ana a bolutu ke ntate

James Mampane; 0 bile a sitoa ho
ea mosebetsing oa AM.E. kereke
mane Springs.

Memo ea Sechaba
Mr. William Lepule 0 memile

sechaba sa Matebele, Bakgatla Ie
bohle dija-M:lroho ho kopana ka
di 9 November, 1950 mane motseng
oa Pelandaba. Ka letsatsi leo
moeta-pele e mocha, Morena Da-
vid Modise 0 tla be a tsebisoa se-
chaba. Kgosi SE:aparonkoe 0 memi-
102. Khudu Moroho 1
Pula e nele haholo banna ba ea

lema, ba ea jala ke sephethe-
phethe 'me ntho e makatsang ke
hoba malapeng a mang ho jeoa le-
hlabula. Mr. Jacob Lebona oa fa-
pha la tsa Batala 0 kula haholo
ebile 0 kene tlung ea bakuli.

-Semanya-manyane.

The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the difference
to white washing. I've used Reckitt's Blue for many years,
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is:

Even when white things have been
rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometimes still look yellowish
grey. But not after they've been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. And it is so
easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white
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NO MORE STUDENTS
FROM OUTSIDE UNION

Native students from Territories
outside the Union will not be ad-
mitted to Primary, Secondary and
Higher Educational institutions in
the Union, it is officially learned.
The Secretary for Education Arts

and Science, Mr. H. S. Van der
Walt, said on Monday he had
written to these institution advis-
ing them of the Government's
decision. Natives at present study-
ing at these institutions would not
be affected.
Mr. Van der Walt said this step

was decided upon because of the
limited accommodation available
at institution for the Union's own
~atives.-SAPA.

lment and free use of the stadium
reported that. he has been told
that the equipment was ready but
would not 'be supplied until Mr.
C. Meaker, City Council Recrea-
tion Officer met local clubs. He
was also told that the pitch would
be removed from the stadium to
the rugby ground to avoid incon-
veniencing otner sports activities.
Mr. Mauoane and the writer

were elected provisional delegates
to the Association.

-By M. T. Vuso

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

A. Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
ing friends in my house,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look.
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
:s economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a big
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'II find that it saves
you work and money.

tours Johannesburg African town.
ships on December 1, Mr. W. J. P.
Carr, Acting ltanager of Johannes,
burg Municipal Non-European
Affairs gave a detailed explana. A big attraction here recently
tion of the difference between in- was that of school children from
ilux control regulations and en- Virginia who sponsored a concert.
dorsement measures. • The children were under Mr. A.

20,000 YOUTHS WITHOUT Tlali and the local school hall was
WORK packed to capacity by music-

·lovers, who showed keen interest.
Among visitors were some of the

famous music-lovers as well who
impressed the parents by their de-
'monstrations as well as solos.
These were Misses D. D. Matsatsi,
and E. Mokoko from Theunissen.
Some of the local personalities

who were present included Messrs.
J. Phello. J. Lenake, O. Hlaheng,
J. M. Matsoso, and Mrs. B.
Hlaheng.-"Admirer."

WELGELEE; Local schools have
started with Their school children
final examinations. ROODERPOORT: On Monday

November 27, the Gamma Sigma
Club, Roodepoort Location branch,
held its fifth annual general
meeting at the Methodist Church
Hall. The meeting showed mark-
ed progress since its establish-
ment five years ago. Mr. A. L.
Molefe presided.
According to figures gtven by

the secretary, Mr. P. S. Mokhudi,
membership has increased and
commendable support has been
forthcoming from European sym-
oathisers in the area, Non.
Europear, Affairs Department
and valuable guidance from Dr.
Ray E. Phillips and Rev. A. W.
Blaxall.
Co-operation has been received

even from other towns like
Johannesburg and many friends
always in a position to lend
both black and white have been
support.

Presldtntial Address
Inspiring remarks were made

by the president, Mr. V. F. Mgu-
qulwa of the Ezenzeleni Blind
school, Persuading the audience
not to despair in the face of
opposition, Mr. Mguqulwa, read-
ing his braille address, urged the
=udienca "to continue". Mr. Mgu-
nulwa used quotations from the
Bible.

In big homes and small homes, in hotels
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll flnd Ihat famous Sunbeam sbine.
Even the richest people choose Sunbeam
for tbeir bomes-yet it costs no more tban
ordinary polisb.

He referred to the overgrowth
of Johannesburg with consequent
strain on accommodation and ser-
vices, the need to protect Africans
resident in the urban area against
competition from outsiders, and
the fact that .1 survey taken by the
Johannesburg Native Youth Board
shows that already 20,000 youths
in the City area are without work.

Always ask for

POLISH
Shutu ... euu(4~ # •• ~4~

22
Mr. Caudwell and Mr. Morgan,

both explaining that they as offi-
cials merely carried out, and did
not make the laws, said that cases
brought to them on appeal had
been svrnpatheticaljy reviewed
and hardship eased where
necessary.

Mr. Caudwell suggested that
the points raised at the meeting
should be minuted and referred
to the Minister of Native Affairs.

START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

with the

NEWCLARE: Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Marks of 415 Croesus Avenue.
Newclare, Johannesburg, wish to
thank most heartily the Prayer
Women of Newclare and Sophia.
town, and the men of the St.
Peter's Guild of the Anglican
Church as well as the Prayer Woo
men of the Methodist and Bantu
Methodist churches for their parti.
cipation in the condolence service
arranged by the Prayer Women of
3t. Francis Church, Newclare and
Christ the K:ng Church, Sophia.
'own on Sunday, November 19,
1950, on behalf of Geoffrey Marks
,he beloved son of Mr. and Mrs
Marks. who passed away on June
2-i, 1950.-"Correspondent."

'-4 .
..;;f"'~'

ONLY

13/9Here's
Valu

...
Monthly

THE
"UTILITY"
KITCHEN
OUTFIT

PRETORIA: The Atterdgeville
C'l'irkE't annual general election
that should have taken place on
Sunday, October 29 failed on
account of poor attendance.
Mr. Mauoane who was sent by

t'1e committ.v. to interview the
City Council Officials about equip.

41 A HARRISON STREET

P.O. BOX 6775-JOHANNESBURG INSTANCES OF HARDSHIP
Mr. H. N. Nkadimeng. Western

Native Board. said the influx con.
trol measure will do harm and
strain relations bewe-n white and
black. He related a number of in.
cidents in which it had worked
harshly against the African com-Imunity, adding that it served no
r aod purpose throwing Africans
ou, of the City to rural areas
where there was nothing for them
to do.
Mr.. Abiel Noti, Moroka Board

asked: "What custom is this of
soparnting ~he calf from the cow?"
Appealing to the Chief Native
Commissioner. Mr. P. G. Caudwell
md the Nativ» Commissioner. Mr.

I
K. D. Marean both present by in.
v t rinn, he went on: "We are at
!OggerheildS. with our Superjn.
t=ndcn.s who reff'r lIS in this
matter to th= Native P [lairs 'De.
p_~,"n -nt: "."ill they tell U~;now why
they allow our children to be
separated from us. only for us to
s-c them after a time when they
have turned tsotsis?"

Pointing .o complications in-
volved. Mr. W. S. Pe,3. Orlando
Board. said the issue involved
various state and local depart.
men;s. There were political issue,
also involved. Arrivals to urban
areas were the concern of local
author-ities and when work could
not be obtained, these people be.
came the state's concern. He
thought the matter deserved dis-
cussion with the Minister of Na-
tive Affairs. The reserves were
terribly eroded. and when argu-
ment , arose at a such 'l meeting
against influx control. Mr. Pela
said the local authorities fell out
and the central authority became
involved.

SYMPATHETIC HEARING
Stringent application of the

measure brought along hardship.
he said. addina that the endorse.
ment of tJld Johannesburg resi-
dents from be urban area had
brought about the feeling that
Africans were not being fairly
treated. Mr. Pela admitted sympa-
thetic hearing from the Native
Commissioner when he made re-
presentation on behalf of people
endorsed out of the urban area:
their endorsement orders had been
cancelled. Bur many. he said, still
suffer.
Prefacing his reply by announ-

in.r the Iorl hrcming visit of the
Minister of Native Affairs who

Consisting
structed 3
sturdy 3
table and
chairs.

of wel'l-con ,

ft. 6 dresser
ft. 6 x 2 ft.

2 kitchen
Road safety

On invitation of the committee,
Mr. M. Stocker spoke on Road
Safety. He quoted figures of
fatal cases through road accidents
in the Union, and said compared
with other towns in Europe and
America, South Africa has the
highest road fatalities. He point-
ed out that although Road Safety
campaign in this country was a
new thing- the inaugural meet.
ing having been held in 1948-
good work has been done.
New officials are as follows:

Patrons, Messrs A. B. O. Mac-
Millan (manager N. E. A. D.)
L. C. Hallet. D. S. Dobson (Loca-
tion Supt), Rev. A. W. Blaxall.
G. S. Khosa. W. F. Vanham
(Supt. Ezenzeleni) and Mrs. C.
Slinger.

Club officials: Mr. V. F. Mgu·
qulwa, president (returned); Mr.
R. N. Gumede (secretary); Miss
Mashere vice secretary; Mr. A. L.
Molefe, chairman; Mr. Beaun-
champ, vice; Mr. Mochalibana
Organising Secretary; Mrs. S. P.
Mokhudi, treasurer; Miss Gqam-
lana. assistant; and four other
members of the committee will
be co-opted.

A vote of thanks was passed
by Mrs. Mokhudi. Speeches were
interspersed with music items
by Mr. Mguqulwa's choir and Mr.
Molefe's choir. The singing of the
national, anthem brought the
evening's programme to a close.

DYEING
WITH

DY-O-LA
~iOOOMourners Attend Funel1al

Of School Principal
Write for our big FREE cata-

logue (BW) amI particulars of

our commission scheme to P.O.

Ro.{ 2553, Cape Town.
Exactly a week after being fe ted by the Sehool and people of

Volksru.st, Benjamin Jeremiah Mqwa, aged 55, for many years
Principal of the Methodist School (and until he was compelled by
ill-heattn to rr.linquish that of the United SchOOls three months ago),
d:cd at the local hospital on Saturday, November 18, 1950. The late
Mr. Mqwa bore a long period of ill-health with commendable
fortitude.

SUbstantial discount for cash.'IIla£ (}1'fiue
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY~ LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553 - C>\I'E TOWN. .___f ..--_--I- _

, sk for deta ils of our IUaii Order

The f'uneral. which was con- [ The late Mr Mcfll'a is survived
iucted by lh.e Rev. Nelson Nko- by his wife and thrj?'\\i:ons-Jackie
n ;"nl'. took place on November 20 . '"''
end was attended by almost all the 'I'hand io and Xohle.- Nsa,
.ocal African clergy. and mourn-
ers who came from Standerton.
Wakkerstroom Charlestown and
Johannesburg Altogether over Africans. and a sprinkling of Euro-
1.000 people attended the funeral. p.aans at.ended a farewell function

in honour of Dr. W. W. S. Scott.

LUrk"n Bursary,

... MAKES OLD CLOTHES
LOOKLIKE NEW AGAINI
You'll find fast dyeing or cold water
tinting is always successful if you
use DY-O-LA Dyes. All your
friends will want to know how you
keel' your clothes looking so fresh
and new. And think of the money
you'll save I Many lovely colours
to choose from.

8a#eAlVA.,

DY*O*LA
f)~

BRAKPAN: A large number of

"Ben," the popular name of the
deceased, was trained and quali-
fi ad as a teacher at .he Kilnerton
Training Institution. He taught
and laboured as Principal at the
following places: Barberton, So.
phiatown and Volksrust.

M.O.H., at Brakpan Location, who
is retiring after thirty years' ser-
vice. Mr. J. E. Malepe, Principal
of the Brakpan Secondary School,
p:·esided.

In his ope ning remarks, Mr.
Malepe said: "We have come here
to pay homage to Dr. Scott, who
bas done a 10t to '.improve the
health of the Brakpan residents."
Other speakers were Mr. I. B. S.
Masole, Mrs. N. Mbambo, and Mr.
J. T. Nchabeleng, who spoke highly
of Dr. Scott.

Mrs. M. V. Bopaps, Senior Nurse

Leader and Educationisf

A staunch member of the Metho-
dist Church, Mr. Mqwa was a
preacher, leader, circuit steward
and a member of the Y.M.G. and
Temperance movements. In local
affairs he was for many years
Secretary of the Location Advi,
sory Board.
Tributes to his life and work

were paid to his memory by a
former colleague-the Rev. A. S
Ngubeni. Chaplain of the Kilner.
tan Institution, and by the Loca- s.iid that Dr. Scott's services will
Lon Superintondent. Messages of always be remembered. "When Dr.
sympathy and condolence were re,
ceived, inter-alia, from Dr. W. F .. Scott came here, we had one nurse,
Nkomo, Rev. A. B. Lushaba. Mr. and to-day we have over five, and
Nolu.shungu, the Town Clerk and a modern Clinic," she added.
Engineer. and from members of
the local Indian community. Mrs. Bopape also recalled the

Among those present
Messrs. T Bolani, Ngcayiya, H
Ngubeni. Sobukwe, B.A.. Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Mcwabem, B.A., Mr.
»nd Mrs. Bavenda and Mrs
Tukulu.

UNO CINEMA
(GOOD HOPE)

210 Commissioner S'~reet,
Phone 22·8793

GRAND OPENING
LUXURY NON·EUROPEAN

CINEMA

FRIDAY 1ST DEC. 1950 at 8 p.rn.

FRI.-SAT. 1ST-2ND DEC.

SHOWING
JON. HALL in "Prince of Thieves"

in technicolour.

PROOFPOS IT IVE
Famous Kidney· and

Bladder Tablets
cleanse and 'purify
the blood

.3 t the Brakpan Location Clinic,

were time when an epidemic broke out
in the Location. and Dr. Scott
applied emergency aid. The richest man

in the world
could not buy a

Smoother Running
machine than the

FAMOUS

The speeches were interspersed
with music rendered by the Junior
and Senior School choirs. A phy-
sical display by the senior girls
was greatly applauded. The
"Scott's Boys"-the first batch of
children to attend the Clinic which
Dr. Scott built up, entertained the
audience in no small measure.

THIS REMEDY IS GUARANTEED
TO BE EFFECTUAL.

I

Presentation

One of the children who sur-
vived from the epidemic pre-
sented Dr. Scott with a fine karross,
and Mrs. SCOL( was given a beau-
tiful handbag

In his reply, Dr. Scott expressed
thanks for the gift he had received,
but above all he was pleased with
the thought that Brakpan resi-
dents appreciated his work and
arranged the farewell function.
Sister E. Herd. Senior District
Nurse, also spoke.

Dr. F. Language, manager, Na.
tive Affairs Department passed a
vote of thanks.

A happy evening ended with the
singing of "Nkosi sikelel' iAfrika,"
and "Morena boloka sechaba sa
heso."

Hundreds of people from all walks
of life have benefitted from the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here is iust one of
the many testimonials receiv.d.

•• Pleas, be so Itind at to send rrlL ill largt
.oltle 0/ ytnlr B.B. Tabl"s QJ 1 dure not be
wirltONl 1M'" "Inf lilal I CJm ~ a,ui"
Alter my RJau,,",lism,"

For Rheumatism. Kidaey and liver
Complaints, Dizzy Spells. Scifl Joints.
Bladder We.I<ocss. Acluog LImb. ere,

L.wis':. 8.1. Tabl.ts .,.. equally goocI lor .. n
and women.

. --

johannesburg,
P.O. &.797. Cope Town

P.O. &.72.
Durban.

RHEUMA Tf!"i\l, SICK IIL\O,\CIIES. CONSTfP.\TION, NERVOUSNESS.
Liver Complaints.Genera] llcbilily. Biliousness, Pimples. and all Blood and

1-----

I Send Coupon
I
I
I
I
I
I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --f

with 3d in Stamps for Fiii:E SAMPLE. I
EVACOSAL I

I
I
I
I
I

LTD.•
ENGLAND The biggest ticker's worth ()f

thirst-satisfyIng goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.NAME ................................ " ~ ..

ADDRESS . , .
Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoca Avenue. ter.a. Johannesllurc. Phone 4+,432'.
372, Main Road. Observatory. Cap. Town. Phon. 5-3331.

Under appointment by; I'ep,,-Co/lJ ComplJny, N. Y.

......... ~.~.., .
ELEPHANT DRUC COMPANY LTD.

P.O. BOX 2584, JOHANNESBURC. DEPT. B.W. 8Prices, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S. A. Agents 1 P.O. 10.. 1710. ~bur •.

1405 ~.u--------------------------------------------~~::J.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --'-- - - - - - I
8.1

-Correspondent
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INOTICE TO READERS

Among our readers may be some who would like to
sell the Bantu World to their friends and neighbours
each week.

'A good commission is paid on sales and an excellent
opportunity is offered to those who wish to increase
their earnings in their spare time.

Write your name and address in the space below &ncl
post this notice as soon as possible to:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd,
P.O. Box SGG3, Johannesburg Tvl.

Name

Address _ : _ -

FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TO YOU AT ONCE.

!f-ECZEMA ..~.
EVERY TRACE NOW

ONGAHAMBA
UKUVIMBELA

LEZIZITHIKAMEZO:_1 AMAKHAZAneMFULU·
WENZA iqedwa "gobu-
suku obubodwa ngokuse-
benzisa ama" ASPRO "
amabili kunye nelamula,
amannlo afudumale.

2 ~~iG"bB0'MBAK~~.x~
~uqedwa "&okun,enan,o-
%1 "cokusebenzisa amabili
noma amane amaqatha
emuva kokudla.3 UMPHIMBO OBUHLU-
NGUkunyeNAMALAKA
kukhishwa kalula "goku-
hahn ",am a .. ASPRO ..
amabiJi egilazini ,.manzi
abe "Iuhha(u.4 Iz;nhIU"l" EMALUNGENI
naso KHALWENI EM1-
THANJENI ziyal'e.zeka.

5 IZIKHALO ZEMFIVA
KUBANTWANA ENI-
NGINI zixoshwa ngoku ..
~~~S";RO,!!~sebenzi we

N,aphuu kwalokhu. j ..
.. AS PRO I' kayinamthamo
ezinkathuweni zamalania
onke njenge zinhlun,u
EKHANOA.UKUFA KWE-
MITHAMBO. UKUNGA-
BINABUTHONGO. ABA-
THAKATHI. UNYA noku
THUTHUMELA.

ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikhaya?

I~imo nenhlobo %ezinhlunlU zinin.i kakhulu ukuthl
zmgabalwa. Kukhona ikhanda. izinhluneu okhalweni
umzimba. o'!'ubi, aba~hakathj, izindl!!,be. izinhluneu zemi~
thambo nezlnyeke eZlngeqedwe nezmhlungwana exine'lln06
"gokwahlukana kokuhamba kwuo. Uma unezinhlunlu
INTO YOKUQALA OYIFUNAYO EYOKUQEDA-IN
HLUNGU NGOKUSHESHA. Manieke ;-" ASPRO"
;kunU.aUKUNGANDEKA-KWEZINHLUNGU NGOKU.
SHESHA f"thi ikwen:z.3. lokhu "Iokuthula okuqinisekileyo
!,ce.ndlela ephathakahle. Neaphezu kwalokhu. j .." ASPRO ,:
Ikhlpha .I~bobuhlunlu ibuye ihlasele ex;"ye futhi inhlun ..
~ana eZlhlhgana. "Ioba emva kokunqwabelana nl'aphakathi
1-" ASPRO" yona iyinto ELWA NGAPHAKATHI iybi
HLAMBULULO SOKUPHUMAYO OKUMUNYWANA
IVIMBELA IMFIVA noma UMNICIPHISI WEMFIVA ruthi
INGUMBULALI ONAMANDLA WEZILWANA. Npk.
hoke unuebenzi we .. ASPRO II awukukhululi ezinhlunawini
kuphela kodwa na:okubanzi uqeda isikhalo na:okuland.l.
ukuhamba kwe.ifo.

Ngakhoke yini uhambe ungavikelwe

umai-aSPRCf
Khumbula j .." ASPRO" isebenza konk. futhi. i'unaele konke. Inl'athathwa yibo bonk.
ku.u~ela ~~banca~e kuye ~wabada!a. Futhl nl'ap.hezu kobuqotho bayo i....ASPRO u
inemmy. Imllebenz. eqopheklleyo eYllwayo. Uma I.etsh.n:r:iswe n,endl.la k hahua
Ikhipha ::tonk. inkathazo zo,:,"phimbo ikuvikele ukuba uhlatshwe ukufa. Amanan":' u d i
• n.afin,elelwa noma ubanl okulho ukuthi aphansi. I en aWN

UL.J.Aspinall, wase 042 Fair View Avenue, Newtown Geelong Victoria Australia
u~obauthi ;- .. Kuzo lezi nsukv.:anangike ngadu~yel~a umkh~hlane ku;engazathl
YIMfu~uwenza. Kwa~ufanele nglbe semsebenzlnl njalo ngakhoke ngathi umkaml
akanglphe am~zl ashlsayoeLamul.a ngasenl;ithatha amaqhezu e'ASPRO' amathathu
kunye namanzl elemon ngase nglngena eZIOgutsheni. Ebusuku ngajuluka Impela
k<>'!wa.nltancono kakhulu ngosuku ol.ulandelayo,. ngakwazi nokuya emsebenzinl.
NglyaqlOlseka ukuba angenzanganle nge ASPRO' ngangiyocindezelwa
ngumkhuhlane.

Enzlwa eSouth Africa ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Lt!t #I

AMANANI AWO ANGAMELWA
NOMA NGUBANI

ZULU

UIGDO GnOSH! WAKWA IOAIA
ZAIAITU UBERWA IOIGOMA

Umbiko of ike lapha uthi kudumee phansi uBayede kubinge.a ama-

khulu armze amabuho akwa Zulu abevunule ngokwesiko, ehlome nge-
hlangu nangamahawu, Iwbingelelwa uNgqongqoshe wakwaNdabaza.

bantu, uSigele H. F. Verwoerd ngesikhathi aziswa phambi kwama-
Khosi akwaZulu emhlanganweni obubizelwe loklho kwaNongoma

ngolwesiNe olwedlule. Beku ngam8butho

ndlakazi, izigaba ezinkulu kwaZulu.

asosurnu nakwaMa-

UMHLANGANO WE
s.o.z. KUSASA
KWA MAl MAl

UNobhala we Sons of Zululand
uMnz. A. Msuthu Madlala, ebaka-
de esekhaya akunhelenl kwesonto
elendlule, umema amalungu eKo·
midi ukuba ahlangana kwa Mai
Mai Omusha phansl eAlbert Street
ngase Jeppe nge sonto ngo 12 e·
mini. Fikani ngesikhathi ngoba u-
mhlangano omkhulu wongena e-
muva kwalokho.

Inkulumo Yakhe
Olunye uhlangorhi obelukadc lu-

lungiselelwe i.Nr qongqcshc, uki-
hlonipha yena ngamakhuiu athize
amabutho abcgibelc amahhashi,
beholwa ngarnakhosi abo kanvc
nezinkomo ozintathu cbczilungiso-
lclwc ukuba zihlatshv-.

Nzesikhathi ckhu.uma uthe
"Ni.shelwe ukuthi uHulumendc
ufuna ukunicindezr-la n~('nhloso
ya xhe yokwnh+ukanisa ulxmdru-

lulo-akunjalo ke kodwa", kushc
uNgqongqoshe wakwa Ndabazaba-
ntu uSigela ·F. H. Vsrwoerd ngesi-
khathi ekhuluma phambi kwama
Khosi akwaZulu.
"Ukwahlukanisa akusikho ukuci-

ndozola" uqhube washo. "Uma ku-
wukuthi uHulumende ubefuna
ukunicindezela ngabe akanisizi a-
thathr- arnanyathclo mayelana no-
kuihuthukisa izindawo enihlala
kuzo."

phansi kwo Ermc-lo Transports.
ion Board.

Awokugcina

doda nibona kmjani amehlo ngoba
min a ngibona kungathi siyalimala
thina arnadoda anezimoto nama-
lori ngokuswela inhlangano cyona
,mlomo wethu sizokhaln kuyo ku-
zinto ezisikhathazayo? Madoda
kukhoria izinto ezrkhathaze abantu
base Bethal urnthetho ka Hulu-
meni ovirnbela abantu abanama.
Ior i. Ngakho mina bengithi kuhle
sizukhe.e cyethu inhlangano yoku-
.h i silwe nalomthetho ukuthi asi
niko ilungelo lokuba sizisebenzele '
lapho sithola khona umsebenzi
esigodini sakithi.
Manjeke mina ngibone kufanele

senzenje masijoyme kulenhlanga.
'10 igama Iayo yi "Impumalanga
Lorry Owners Association." P. O·
Box 6, Leslie. Tv!.

Leslie
M. S. Makubu

Ng ithan.i ilo ukuha nizazi nonkc
Mhlcl i, Siza ungif.zkcle kwela- noma Taxi. Lorry. Van wozani

kho lodumo k.engibuzc ukuthi rna-

'UHulumende ufuna ukuba anisi-
ze ukuba nizibuse ngokwenu. Kuyi-
md'anelo ngempela ukuba arn.rzwo
ni enu nikwazi ukuthi kufancle

~~~~t;..~~~~'!J.'

Ukwahlukanisa lokho okukhulu-
nywa ngaxho nje kuphela kumane
I KlIS,:O uxuthi umuntu wonke kufa-

Vukan·1 NelZenzele B - h th·- ~c~~U~~~l~: a~:~~~da~ou~kh,~'k~~
W ap a I ~:u~~~i~:a~~~f:~~~e~ufanele uku-

.Bezinqola
sibonisane ngizojabula uma ninga.
mukcla lesicelo sami. Ngizobuy€
ngi nazise kabanzi sesihlangene
ngizojabuJa kakhu lu uma ninge-
zwa yonke lento.

nenzeni.'
Urnhlangano lana wawuseshasha-
lazini. AmaKhosi ayekade engqo-
ngwe yiziNduna zawo, kwathi ama-
butho angarnakhulu athize evunu-
le ngernitsha, ashe ngengom,
yempi ngoba ehlonipha i.Ngqo-
ngqGshe.-SAPA.

IBANDLA ELISHA ELIBIZWA
NGOKUTHI YISO LAMAKHOSI

ASE AFRIKA EJABAVU
Ngu DABU LAMANZI

Ngesonto elendlule. sabikela abafundi bethu ukuthi kobakhona
umhlangnno eWhite City Jabavu owenganyelwe ngu Mnz. C. A.
Ma=ondo esizwa ngu Nobhaja uM'lz. R. S. T. Mabindisa ka Ndlela.
Nangempnlake kubenjalo. Lomhla ngano usunegama [awo manje, u-
bizwa ngokuthi "Iso lamakhosi as ~ Afrika". Njengoba sabika, abaho-
Ii bamaDodana namaDodakazi ak waZ_ulu, abaNumz. E. G. ViJakazi
;Phini !ika Sigqiki, E. A. Msomi, uSikhwama noMageba uE. P.
1VIart Zulu bcbekhona lapho.

Sithc sakufika. safica idlanzana
.~~~::.D)CIa eshashalazini lixoxa

Sizani nibhalele lapha kujo-
yinwa ngo £'1-10s. lemali izohla!a
ilindele okuzokhathaza ama'ungu
alenhlangano. Sizani nibhalele
kimi sizohlang"na sakhe imithetho
ycthu sibhalele uHulumeni siee:e
izinto esizifunayo nezindawo esizi-
funa sisebenze nazo zonke ezinga-

You will have lots more friends when you play
a Gallotol1c "Champion" Guitar. This sweet-
toned instrument is made of the finest materials
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guaranteed not to split_ Ask your nearest
Dealer to ,how you the Gallotone .. Champion ..
to-day.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Sole distributors for Af~ica:

IJiJS\ GAL L0 (6~:)·
~ Johannesburg: 161 President Stree).

Street
Street

L..&. 176

Soft, smooth
skin can' be
yours ... NOW

Here is a cream that was specially made to give
skin a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It is Pond's Yanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladies all over the world use .

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness ~nd smoothness qUickly.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
just one treatment.

Get a jar today-it's the one with the big Y
on the label. Use it regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes! Only 1/6

NEVl

BW 2/1Z

:g'zinh10so zalelibandla. Okuyi-
khon,l kuqondwe yiBandla leli "1-
~o l:JJrakhosi ase Afrika" ukuba
aphathe uhambo Iwamakhosi a-
Nsundu jikelele uma ehambele e-
Co:i, kung:J.khethwe sigaba sithizc
Yii,ma phuzu lamadoda aphezu
1(\\'a10 njengoba abekhiphe isice-
10 nje sokunimema. Akukhethw,
bala lamuntu.. -

Phabthi kwengxoxo yabo ba·
bonisi:e u\uthi bazimi3ele ukusc.
b~nzisana ne S. O· Z. njengovuli
nd'cla no:nlthi bazobakhona em·
h1ang:mwcni kwa Mai Mai Omu
,ha rrhlaka 3 Dee2mbcr. 1950 emi·
'li nn;o 1. njcngesimcmo sika No·
bhaIa uMn,z. A. M. Madlala.

Neiurrgu LeBhodi Belikhona
Phakathi kweBandla lela beku-

IdlOna noMnz. J. M. Mlangeni, 0-
li'ungu Ie Advisory Board khona
phakathi komuzi osize ngokueha-
za :J.maphuzu athize. Oka Mlang~-
ni uthe yena uzimisele ukuhambil
narraDoda athize akhethwe yi!eli
b"ndla ukllze bayocela Ind1u yo-
i{Ul~~enc'a amaKhosi onke ama-
Afri'{3 uma efike lapha eGoli. A-
':h,,'hiwe'(c lawo madoda. Umbiko
'.vr:>h·pnbo 1wawo wovela Janha Ll-
ngaGka -
Ibilndlak~ lomhlaka November

26 lizemukele izinhloso zenhlang<J-
no kodwa Incwadi yenqubo uqobo
lwayo ayikedluliswa ukwemuke-
1wa.

Futhi uNobhala waveza nezin-
ewadi enye iphuma kuNdabazaba-
ntu eDennilton lapho bamenywe
khona ukuba bazochaza ngenhla-
ngano lena Iso lamaKhosi Ase
Afrika. Nalapho kukhethwe izi-
thunywa nazo osekolindelwa um-
biko wazo. Lezithunywa zoholwa
ngu Nobhala uMnz. R. S· T. -Ma-
bindisa ka Ndlela.
Njengenhloso yeBandla lomsebe-

nzi woqhubeka kulo lonke elom-
Zansi Afrika. Okuningike njenge-
mali yobulunga kusazoxoxwa ku-
dluliswe yinh1angano.
Abafundi bokhumbula ukuthi

eAlexandra kukhona ibandla eli-
zibiza ngokuthi yi NgobamaKhosi.

CHAT

IsibuJeJe iPowders F.C.
eVereeniging

FJlC"a iGun Powders yase Spring
field beyivak:J.shclwe amathimu I
:lng'] 5 ngorrh'akil 12-11-50 eve-,
la eGo'i. Izibu'{eli zazingangotsha-
nL Kwathi ngo 12 emini waziqha.
tha unondweba ezincane. zakhala
ngo Small Bottle eze Powders ze-
dlu1a ngo 3 nil. Kwathi ngo 1 wa-
qhatha iPowders A3 ne Lucky La·
ds A? yedlula futhi iPowders ngo
(l-L Ngo 2 ntambama weqhatha i-
Powders A2 neLucky Lads AI
yaphinda yedlula iPowders ngo 2
nil. (Izoqhutshwa)

HAIR
KURLEX is specially prepared tc
make hard. kinky, dull·looking hair,
soft, pliable and shiny alive.
KURLEX straightens the hair and

fixes it in defined natural waves
which give it a very smart appear·
ance
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C.2.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesbura.

UMFUNDI UTHI "KHONZANI
OKWAKINI NIYE IE ENINGAKUQON~I"

abezizwe sasanda konke kunga-
phansi komthetho kungasavinwa
pho ubani ongadukelwa yinto ya-
khe osckudinzeka ukuba ayisayi-
re.e namuhla?
Wase Eden
Umshado westZulu ngoka Nku-

lunkulu. Awunabuqili, izihibe, no-
kukhungela Japho intarnbo igoa-
buka khona. Uyiqiniso lika Nkulu-
nkulu uthando kubantu ababil i
ngsnhlonipho kubazali nangapha.
nsi kwemithetho yonke elishumi
ka Nkulunkulu.

Uqondwa nangumntwana om-
neane; umfazi asazi isibopho sakhe
endodcni nendoda emfaziru,

Indoda uyibeka esikhundleni
sayo sokuba ngumnqamlajuqu
ekhaya nomfazi umsizi wayo.

Abelungu bawumonola kabi
ng akho bazama ukuwuchitha nga-
zo zonke izindlela, Bawufisa 50-
ngathi kungaba ngowabo ngakho
intambo seyigqabukile.
Khonzani okwakini enikuqonda-

baqinisa ikl.anda nalapho be bona
yo kunokwabezizwe cn ingakuqo-
ndi.

Mh1eli,
Akulalele izinkulurno zabantu

esitimeleni mihla yonke uzwe nge-
zinto ez ibapete kabi, eyase Korea.
iapartheid maqondana nobukho-
lwa, nornshado maqondana nobu-
dlelwane nabelungu. IApartheid
ichitha ubudlelwane emasontweni
nasezindabeni zenhlalo yezwe. Ilu-
ngelo lornuntu omnyama nobuli-
ngani nomlungu lisekuziphanyeke-
n i nokufa okwefanayo ngornshado
qha vo.
Uphawu Lwesilo
Umshado 10 akusiwo uNkulu-

nku!u awubeka eEden. Ngowaba-
ntu bezenzela ekwabo kokuzisebe-
nzela. Baphila ngawo egameni
leN kosi ukuzihiba ngebhande ese-
Iahlula abaninilo ukuzingcolisa
ngarnanyala abezizwe uthenge u-
pl.awi] lwcsilo. Ukuz incisha am a-
thumsanq.i, nebloho .okuchitha
ubuhle nobumnandi besibusiso so-
rnshado.

Awunakuthula. ulwisa umkhava
weh.ukanise umntwana kumzaii.
Uyahlofa awuhloniphi, uze imbala
uyolwisana nomthctho ka Nkulu
nkulu othi "Yaz isa uYih:o noN yc»
ku.
Lokho okwakwakhiwo endulc

ohlnngeni luka "Khusho" ka Xho-
sa nqomtl.ethn ka Nkulunkulu
kuyacnithwa ngomthetho wabezi-
zwe, Kuth iwa yisilungu nobu-
Kristo.
Umgunyathi

~s::tYini Y:lWO ilanda ubugunva
t hi. UNkulunkulu wasayinn wac=
da e.Ederi wathi: "Zalanani
nande."
Ziyazala izi'wane azisayini nda-

WOo Ziyusazi isikhath] sazo ngom-
tl.etho ka Jchova. Bengakuhkl

-c. Danibc
Johannesburg

Umshado Omuhle
eSilverton
Mabaso·Maseko

Ngomhla ka November 4,
1950, emzini ka Mavuso, eSil·
verton, bekushada uTembi,
indodakazi enkulu ka Mnz.
Titus Mabaso noNkosikazi T.
H. S. Mabaso (ongasekho)
base Lady Selborne 110 Joseph
Maseko, indodana ka Mandi·
nda Maseko, owakhe eEerste·
rust,

Ifindo laboshwa ngu Mfundisi
Ngobeni weBandla lama Bantu
Methodist Church of S. A endlini
jcSonto eyayihlotshiswe kahle
igu Anti kamakoti uMrs R. Mavu-
30. Umakoti wayerniswe ngu Miss
Ellen Benson wase Fred Clark
Memorial Training Institution.
Pimville, lapho umakoti wayefu-
nda naye khona.

Kwabuswa ektaya ngazo zonke
izinh:obonhlobo zezid10za belungu.
Uyise kamakoti wayelilabe enkulu
inkomokazi. badla badela abantu
ababengange sihlabathi salwandle.

Emva kwaloko kwnse kL;kilulu·
11a uyise \\'entombi eyayishada,
wabcka Kahle umnumzane nge-
n;;rane y.akhe. Kwaiande'a uAnti
kalVIakoti ng·.lma.zwhl enkuthazu
nOll'l¥eni wakhe waqedise1a nga-
mazwi amakhulu. Snsc siyakoku·
:lla sist iya ikwaya kaMnz. S.
Nkosi, cSigcawini eyayinandisa
yaze yavala sekuhwale:e.

-Owayekllona

ABAFANA
BAMANJE

ABAKW AZI NGISIIO
NOKVBONGELA

NJE
(Ngu Falaza)

Abafana bakwa Zulu, bafu.
ntla ubumbongi ekweluseni.
Baqal'e babongele izinyoni
njenga manqomfi ezinYOnini
nezinkunzi zezinkomo.

Kuthi ma scbesekhaya basho
'zi';J:lce'a kanye namantombazana.
Kuthi ma abafana bcyo.:Ha inhn-
;>hu bayaye bag\\'iye, yikhona - ku·
:..::lda kwab.l ukugwiY:1. K!lnti
b:J.funda n uzihas}.u.,
Akllyikhq u:(uthi ngoba bethola

·eUhuba. babazimbong: ngothi
lwabo. Chao akubi njalo. y:- [nisc
::Jkushiwo isaga se;;iNgisi esithi:-
"imbongi aycnzi wa kodwil iyaza-
~wa."
Njengoba abanye abafana ab<J'

ningi abaselusi, ilbasasitholi lesi-
fundo. Ikakhulu abasemadolobbe-
ni, abangasalitholi lelithuba. Bathi
llxa sebezwa izibongo kubc ymtc
abayibingelelayo.

7iyo~ehenza kwamanye amazwe.
Y ('bu. lokhu kwenza akukuhle.

Kanti ng2nye indle~a kuhle. Ngoba
ub::> yinkanyezi kulezozifunda, u.
kukhanya kwemsebe yobunkanyc-
zi bakhe buze bufike kwelakubo.
Kuba ku'1le abantu beuza imisf'-

.bcuzi emihle ezizweni njengo Mnz.
.". Xaba no Mnz. A. M. Madla~a.

Amanxusa

Abanye abantu kuyabakhono-
ndisa ukubona izifundiswa zakubo

A LELAPA 'LE
TUMMENC!

LE MENCOA HOHLE
A lel~pa Ie hlomphehileng. Ie tumme ho mang Ie mang Ie ea
ratoa. Metsoalle e monela seemo sa lona se hloeklleng se hlakl-
leng. liaparo kamehla Ii shebeha Ii hloekile. lehae la teng kamehla
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate. Ke eona taba ena Ie nyakalletsen
Ie phetseng hantle. Mosali enoa ea bohlale oa lelapa 0 sebeli g
sesepa sa Sunlight se hloekileng. sa

SUN tCHT
Ke sona feela sesepa

sa moputso oa

£1,000.



-_
Over Thousand Guests At
Grahamstown Wedding

GRAH ("li'ikizolo")
. AMSTOWN._ov h - d < -ing scene who . cr a t ousan guests thronged to a wedd-
a~d John KIn Elmor, vounqost daughter of Mr and Mrs Mpepo,
Mneube ollie? tsa Mqubuli joined hands in marriage. Rev. A. L.

ia ed at the ceremony in the local Methodist Church.
Many. of the guests came from

Port Eh.labeth and East L d
The ddi on on. Th b- M b- we mg aroused great em I a aso
('xC'ltement in the community and '
many people rushed to the streets
to wa~ch the bridal parade con- Josenh Maseko
duced m typical African tradition IJI

A ~-cception folowed later in the

evening Join In Marriage
MARRIED AT
BRAKPAN

(By Our Correspondent)

The marriano of Tembi, eldest
daughter of Mr. Titus Mabaso of
the N.A.D. Hammanskraal, and the
'ate Mrs. T. H. S. Mabaso of Lady
)clborne, to Jose rh Mascko of
<'ersterust. teo', place recently at
Silverton. Miss Ellen Benson of
the Fred Clark Memorial Train-no
Institution, a school friend of the
bride acted as one of the brides-
maids.

The bride was given away by her
"athor. a reception followinrr latcr
'It the residence of Mr and Mrs
Mavuso at Eersterust.

Amon'( sneakers were the bride'.
fnther, Mrs R. Mavuso (aunt). Mrs
E. Mavube (qranny) and Mr L
Mavuso (uncle).

The choirs of Messrs S. Nkosi
and J. Mathebula rendered music.

(P. M. Matjila)

Brakpan Location was the scene
of a pr~tty wedding recently, the
contractm~ parties being Welhe-
rn in ah Monaledi and Ben Mkonza
The bride's home is in Brakpan
and the bridegroom's at Trichardt
in the Bethal district, Eastern
Transvaal.

GIRLS' HOSTEL
WING STARTED

("Verkyker")
Foundations for the second wina·

of "Grant House", the girls' hostel
at Bo itshoko Institution, Venters.
dorp, have been dug.

Buiding operations are soon to
begin.

Does
your baby
cry a lot?
If he does it is
probably because he IS In

pain. His teeth may be
hurting him, or he may have
wind and stomach pains. No
wonder he is cross and can.
not sleep.

You can stop all this by giving baby ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS. Just empty one on his tongue
--or half a powder if he is under six months. It will

soothe him like magic. He will sleep
peacefully at. night, and play happily
all day. He wiII grow up fat and strong.

All chemists and stores sell ASlITO.'V &
PARSONS' INfANTS' POWDERS. Tftit3 cost
'ery little, are worth 100 times the price to
mothers.

Ashton (,-Parsons·
INFANTS'POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
PJ.OPklETOJtS: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) LTD., ST. HELENS, LANCS ... ENCL.AND.

Incumbe is specially made for
African babies. and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar. so all you have to do
is to add water. boil the mixture
for 5 minutes. and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
Incumbe and see him grow big
and strong. i
FREE. The makers of IN·
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE.
Write to Dept. Hind Bros.
& Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal. In
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shon.~ or Sesuto Ian-
guage.

READ HOW EASY

1 Just add water and mix
- see tin for ri~ht
amounts.

2 Boil the mixture for 5
minutes.

3 Take it off the fire and
let it cooL Baby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
<;imp Ie?

e
16is-l
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THE HOME CORNER
EXHIBITION AND CHRISTMAS PARTY
PLANNED BY PAYNEVILLE ZENZELE
Springs: Payneville 2:enzele Clu b holds a local exhibition on

Oecember 6. and a Christmas dinner party on December 10, in the Pay.
neville recreation hall. The, Town Council has made a grant of £15
for prizes.

The East Rand Girls' Club held
the first annual drama festival
in the Payneville recreation hall
recently. The Town Council of
Springs was kind enough to grant
a sum of £15 to be distributed as
prizes for the occasion. The func-
tion was well attended and the
items given by the different clubs
impressed the audience.
Judges were the Non-European

Affairs Manager of Germiston.
Mr. F. C. Buitendag, and Mr
Muller and Mr. Dittrich. Mr. E. J.
Baker, Non-European Affairs
Manager, Springs, thanked
the Girls' Club Association for
making it possible for the Clubs
to take part in the festival, and
also explained that this was the
first event of its kind to be held in

Payneville. The Town Council of
Springs, he said, would give an
annual grant for prizes for the
festival. He encouraged the clubs
and said he hoped that the next
festival would be better and morc
clubs would participate.
The Mayoress, Mrs. R. H. W.

Tainton, presented the prizes to
the winners thus:
First prize- Brakpan Girls'

Club; 2nd prize- Benoni Girls'
Club; 3rd prize- Nigel Junior
Girls' Club; 4th prize-s- Nigel
Senior Girls' Club.

The Zenzele Club was respon-
sible for the catering. The chilo
dren were served with minerals.
sweets and buns.

"A. B. C."

Criticism Of Nurses Upheld;
Remedy offered' have have proved a failure botl-

from the point of view of quality
and qualification. The cause of
such failure IS embodied in the
following:

Lack of courtesy. tolerance
and love for ihe sicl\; lack of dis.
cipline and etiquette; disdainful.
dscriminative and indifferent at.
t[ude towards the sick; destruc
tive pride, ignorance and selfish.
ness.
In other words, some of oUI

young girls simply rush into this
profession without considering
what the community expects 01
them, also without due consider-a-
tion of responsibility which goes
with this calling.
They do not even seem to know

that helpless and disabled always
look for nurses for comfort.

Suggested Remedy

A good suggestion for prospec-
tive nurses would be for them first
to consult experienced members of
the profession who have had years
of successful service in the field.
The propective nurse should pay
frequent visits to hospitals in
order to get acquainted with the
environment and the needs of the
sick.
If this is done. tne right of nurse

could be recuitcd for the profes-
sion, and we would then have less
criticism against African nursees
from the public.

(By E. M. L. Njamela)
Criticism of African nurses is

"ommon, but the views expressed
by a correspondent of this news-
paper recently touched my feelings
because there was nothing to deny
in what he said.
Most African young women who

have chosen the nursing career

Children Reflect
Parents' Character

(C. A. Mamabolo)

As a rule. children will reflect
the life and character of their pa-
rents. The reason why so many
children are irreverent, irreligious
and disobedient to-day, is because
they have learnt all this from the
way in which their own parents
conduct themselves.
If parents would have a well-

ordered social life, let they them-
selves first set an example. If they
want their children to be God-
fearing, let the parents bring God
to their homes, and make His
Word their guide.
In many homes, prayer is neglect-

ed; yet if ever there was a time
when every home should not be
without prayer. it is now. It is the
duty of the family head to see that
his children are led in prayer
morning and evening, for this is a
habit well-worth cultivating n the
children for whom many trials lie
ahead.

SERVICE BEFORE
SELFISHNESS
(Layton M. Goba)

In support of reader Monetlo, I
am inclined to think that the
nursing profession demands more
attention than the teaching
profession. Life and health come
first.

People who follow the nursing
profcssion. should have a clear idea
about what it involves. But, our
African sisters who follow the
nrofession. ignore this; they forget
that they play an important part
in saving the lives of their fellows
lving seriously ill in the wards.
Their smiles can give much relief
and courage to patients in agony.
Thev should be comforters and
mothers who give assistance when-
ever it is needed by patients. This
helps them to win confidence of
the patients.
It is disappointing to say that

our nurses would seem to follow
the profession with the sole aim of
passing an examination to become
"starr-nurses." If not, they follow
the profession so as to enjoy its
social benefits-something of
minor importance!
The main aim should be service

to the public and to help victims
of illness to \ recovery. I hope
someone will, one day, take the
initiative and explain thoroughly
to our African sisters, what the
nursing profession involves.

The Weekly Sermon
Hebrews. 11: 4. "Dead yet

speaketh."
People do speak of even

inanimate things as speaking. An
event may be said to speak or
God may be said to speak through
it. Balaarn's ass spoke as reported
in the Bible.

"Tl.e Lord opened the mouth
of the ass, and she said unto
Balaam, what have I done unto
thee, that thou hast smitten me
these three times?"
We too, may even though we

have died, still speak. A writer
of books speaks through his
writings. Shakespeare still speaks
to us even though he died about
three hundred years ago.
Deeds Count
We::lll will continue to speak

even when we have died, if we
liVe lives that are creative and
fruitful. Remember that "we live
In deeds, not in years."

It is not the length of time
we spend on earth that counts,
but the amount of good we
have done in our long life.
H We are producers and not

to merely consumers, if we spend
as and are spent in promoting

worthy causes, we are on the way
to a situation in which, though
dead. we shall continue to speak.
Louder Than VVords
Man's deeds really speak louder

than his words, and deeds do
follow us even when we have
descended into our graves. Nay,
they do not just follow us, they
remain where we had been.
People continue to feel their
influence and continue to see their
fruits or our monuments around
them.
Be good, be useful, be Christlike

and even though dead you will
speak. -J. M. N.

TALK ON
SOCIAL
WORK

Mrs. V. E. Poswayo, Senior
Social Worker, Payneville, gave a
very interesting lecture on thc
different aspects of social work in
Payneville to the Joint Council of
Europeans and Africans.
At the end of the lecture anum.

ber of questions asked were satis-
factorily answered. The vote 0:1
thanks to the lecturer was passed
by Mr. Archibald, Town Engineer

THE JAN H HOFMEVR
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL VVORK

JOHANNESBURG
Offers a three-year course of study

preparing for service as Welfare and
Case Workers with Social Agencies
and Institutions; as Directors of Re-
creation and Physical Education; as
Secretaries of Social and Community
Centres, Y.M.C.A.'s, and Youth
Organisations. Entrance Requirement:
the Senior Certificate (Matric.) , or
equivalent. In only very exceptional
circumstances exemption from this
requirement may be granted. The
next class will enrol on February
6th, 1951.

LARGE CROWD
AT ALIWAL

NORTH FUNERAL
ALIVVAL NORTH: About 800

people attended the funeral of
Mrs. Rachael Baduza said to have
been aged 98 at her death. A popu-
lar figure affectionately called
"granny" by all, Mrs. Baduza sus-
tained injury when she fell into a
9-foot deep trench. She was on her
way to church. After a time in
hospital she died and was buried
here.
Rev, J. N. Mdlulwa, of the A.M.

E. Church, conducted the funeral
and was assisted by Revs. S. Mlo-
tywa, Hlobo, H. Malaka and A. G.
Williams and Dlovu
Women belonging to various

churches turned up in a variety of
ceremonial uniforms. Chief mour-
ners were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Baduza: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Baduza
Mr. and Mrs. I. Mokuena; Mrs. G.
Moehloli and V. Baduza.-"Corres.
pondent."

A pplicants will be required
produce evidence of character
well as academic qualifications.

Prospectus and Application Forms
may be obtained from

THE DIRECTOR,
Jan H. Hofmeyr School of
Social Work,

Jubilee Socia I Cen tre,
Elofl St. South,
Johannesburg.

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda.if the true cause
of your trouble IS constipation.. .

In this case, your realtrouble 19not In
the stomach at all, but In the intestinal
tract where 80% of your food ISdigested.
And where it gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly. . .

Thus, what you want for real rehef I.
something to "unblock" your IOtestmal
tract. Something to clean It out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach It-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel Ttally
good again. h .

Get CARTER'S Pills at any c emist,
" Unblock" your intestinal tract for
real relief from indiiestion. _G.a.

Cookery Tips For Housewives
Potato Soup before they finish cooking.
Peel 3 potatoes, cut into small To Cook Ham

pieces and put into a saucepan. Ham should be left in the water
Add 1 diced onion. Cover with in which it is cooked, until it is
water add a little salt and boil cold. It then does not dry out.
until the potatoes are tender.
Strain off the liquid into a jug,
mash the potato and onion well.
Add the liquid again. Add 1 pint
milk. Place on the stove again and
heat.
Old Potatoes
If potatoes are rather old, add a

teaspoon of vinegar to the water

Use a drop of glycerine to oil
your mincing machine. The food
will not then be tainted.

If a candle is too big for the
holder, dip it in boiling water till
it is the right size.
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THE
COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

ESTABLISHED 1910

For Absolute Safety •••
When you entrust your savings to others you
want to know that it is absolutely safe. That is
whot you can depend on with The Colonial Bank,
which has been looking after your friends' money
fo' 40 ye.rs.

Courtesy to all •••
The Colonial Bank offers a friendly, courteous
service to all-if it's a few shillings or thousands
of pounds-we treat you all as millionaires.

Ease of Investment •••
You don't have to learn the banking business
before eoming to us. Let The Colonial Bank
arrange everything for you~afely.

Simple Procedure •••
Bonking with The Colonial Bank is straightforward
-simpl_ea,y to understand. We work together
as friends.

Good Rates of Interest •••
Let The Colonial Bank make your money work for
you. With The Colonial Bank you are assured of
the best possible rates of interest on your money,

THE
COLONIAL BANKING
&. TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

NATIONAL MUTUAL BUILDINGS
Corner SMITH AND GARDINER STREETS, DURBAN

HEAD OFFICE: JOHANNESBURG

BRANCHES:
BENONI. CAPE TOWN, EAST LONDON, GERMISTON,
KRU6ERSDORP, PAARL. PRETORIA, PIETERMARITZBURG,

SPRINGS. UITENHA~E AND LONDON. ENGLAND.

*

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
8Utl_F STOJlIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Aposue, utusuatco. J/~<.1. (by POSL '1/-)

INDABA EMANGALISAYO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the
DId Testament, illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
.OOKSFOREVERYDAVUS~

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S, F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
VVRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

. PIETERMARITZBURG

PAINBRENHILL
BLOOD TONIC Rheumatic • Lumbago

Muscular Cramps •Aches
PAINKILLER will work
wonders when it comes to
Rheumatic and Muscular
aches and pains. Just the
thing for Lumbago and
Backache. Keep a bottle of
this famous old remedy
handy.

An excellent remedy for Impure
Blood, Skin diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Gout, Stiff & Painful Joints.
Rejuvenates the body and makes
you look and feel healthy.

Per Bottle 4/6
Post free

Send Cash with Order to:

A. WOOD & CO.,
83 LONG ST., CAPE TOWN.

_______ ;;,., __ ;;,w; I Distributors-c-Fassett and Johnson

I Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

NOW! Dental Science Shows that

COLG E
DENTAL
STOPS'
D ECAY,.__ _______

PROVED BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH I
Two years research at fifty American
universities showed that the Colgate way
stops tooth decay best! Even more
important, there were no new cavities
whatever for more than one out of three
who use Colgate Dental Cream-not even
one new cavity in two full years! No
other dental cream ha.s proof of such
results.

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH .IUSH
GIVES YOU EXTRA PROTECTION!

When next you buy Colgate Dental Cream, get your Colgate Nylon Tooth
Brush-scientifically designed to fit you, mouth.
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Doctors know
Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
, DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm. He knows
th: t 'DETTOL' will kill "erms that
might pave ~ it IN) the ;penin~ in
the skin -nad ... by thc wound, and so
hel: t to neal quickly. \lthough

, 'DE fTOL' is a powerful killer of
geI1I'~, it won't harm hu·nans.

NOTE: Always look fqr thi.
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use TTOL
REGD.

Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cap. Town=-----------~~ m.__ ~~ ....

•5 anae ra
making you
thin, weak
and miserable?

No African woman or ~irl can
to be anaemic, It spoils her chance
of getting married, and makes her look old before she is
twenty.
Anaemia is caused by thin, poor blc od. Dr. Williams Pink Pills
get to the root of this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood. Your body fills out and you soon become a strong,
happy, beautiful woman. Take the pills after every meal.

Don't accept anything else in place of the genuine

il iiams--_.
rr

EVEIl.YON['S TONIC r-OR TaE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE 11 H.ll CHE.lf1 D; A VD STORES; 3/3 fER BOTTLE
D'tfwCHIJ·A,_

11ei cclle Elelloana!
MJ .nnsotho, Tsebang ke nna Tailar.
DIt,\PERS en banyali Mose kapa 0'

M'lT~I",1l Street, chcnchi 0 fumanoa k:
Jepp'·slown. thcko e bobcbc

•
')OHA \j~Ji:3BJRC koo Jeppe ha ho

Yail2re e phalang
1\Lt\BASOTHO

Hape re na Ie Jiphahlo tsehle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

GOOD HEALTH MEANS LONG LIFE

"Ah! Thank you, LOUise, my

o VillE COCOA
••••••. it's so delicious!"

•

Every morning and every
evening the old lady drinks
a cup of Bournville Cocoa
I-for many years it has
sUstained her and helped
to keep her healthy.

You, too, will enjoy
drinking BournvilleCocoa;
every cup is like a delicious
meal. And it's so good
for you-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
~ealthy and strong. A
tin -of Bournville Cocoa
costs only 1/6 for a t lb.
tin.::::enough for 56 cups
Ifull of.oIich food I•

African Teachers
"Reader," Lydenburg, writes:

Africa wants true leaders whc
have the welfare of their fellows
at heart.
Whi,le many Europeans clamour

for the African child's right to be
fed at school, African teachers on
the other hand remain silent, arms
'irossed. They will not even move
a finger.
Is it because our African teach.

ers are blind to the fact that their
pupils famish with hunger? ArE
these teachers not aware that pu-
pils with empty stomachs are cer
ain to lag behind the well-fed?
Of course they are.
African teachers lack courage to

fight for the common good of their
own fellows; it is in their power
to do something really good for
the betterment of the lot of their
hungry pupils, and this they can
do as a body of teachers. But they
will not do anything in this
connection.
They can, and do hear the cries

of their pupils; yet they choose to
turn a deaf ear to all that. Is this
.he index by which we are to
judge their leadership?

The Africans' future will only
march forward on the feet 01
healthy children. Are we going tc
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Urged To "Unlock"
Speak For Pupils

lem. Yet the problem is he him.
self.
Relation between employer ana

employee goes bad as a result.

Manual \Vark

Their Jaws And

pean examiners responsible for
vernacular papers should consult
responsible and reliable Africans
with whom to discuss the questions
set. Examples of such mistakes
may be found in the recent Std. VI
Tsonga paper.

Khuvutlu,M. Nylstroom,J.
writes: Sometime ago, my letter
appeared in these columns, and I
gave reasons for bad results in
schools. It would appeas that some
people misunderstood me to mean
that I discourage manual work in
schools.

This is not true; for, is manual
work not a school subject? What
teacher who has the welfare of
his own people at heart, can dare
discourage this important school
subject?

Selfishness Has
Gripped Society

J. J. Seepe, Alberton, writes:
There is too rr:.uch unkindness and
selfishness going on in the world
to-day. To quote a few simple
examples, a woman with a small
child in her arms is made to
struggle into a train or bus while
others less burdened sit comfort-
ably and do not offer a helping
hand.

The travel-weary canvasser is
often turned away from many
door-steps; the simple "thank you"
mark of courtesy has long since
fallen into disuse to-day. We might
be decent enough to call the poor
fellow in for a cup of tea even if
we do not want his wares.
The next-door neighbour might

be fortunate to own a telephone;
but then he finds it a "dreadful"
ordeal to oblige someone desiring
to put through an urgent call. I
could go on endlessly. Could we
not think about the good old
saying, "love thy neighbours as
thyself" for a change? G. M. A. Manda, Lusaka, writes:

Education ought to teach us how
to love and what to love. Great

Imen-our doctors, teachers, pro-
fessors, civil servants, lawyers.

let slip even this golden opportu- clergymen, business men and so-
nity? Are we so dumb that we cial workers-who are sufficiently
cannot even submit our grievances civilised to realise their political
when we have been asked to do so? . responsibilities.
The new Minister of Native If the value of the vote for Euro.

Affairs means it; why can we not peans is great, its value for Afri-
petition him to redress some of cans is greater. What is said by
our complaints in view of his members of European political
appeal for co-operation from parties about the legitimate poli-
us? Why can we not tell him that tical aspirations of civilised Afri-
hunger among our children leads cans is so much plain nonsense,
to discontent? • The name of Daniel O'Connell

will always be mentioned with
Indeed, discontent is a deadly reverence in countries where a

disease to the Bantu no less to the
State; it alienates the Bantu more man is denied the right to vote on
and more from the Europeans, and grounds of religion or race.
as such, it is bound to bring about A contented population is the
unpleasantness blessing of a civilised state.

Justice demands that we ask for
food for our children in school;
it is our right, not merely a privi-
lege. We have the support o~
many Europeans. Our people pir,
their hopes on African teachers:
let us not be cowards; let us jump
at the oppor+unity, for the mill
will not grind with the water that
has gone past. Come along, teach
ers, prove that you are true
leaders.

R. T. Z. Masondo, Deneysville,
writes: It is generally acknow-
ledged that the teacher is a leader
and nation-builder; the trainer of
prospective leaders.

I am levelling criticism against That being so, how does he
.he Orange Free State African account for the expulsion by him-
Teachers' Association and de-] self of pupils from school? No
nands that I come forward with matter the kind of mischief done

by the pupil at school, what future
lies ahead for the pupil dismissed
from school?
A reasonable teacher who is also

a true leader would not expel a
pupil from school, but would

just criticism against the organisa apply suitable punishment to make'
lion as much as I deny the charge the child realise its wrong. Expul.
that I have a personal grudge sion proves incapability on the

part of the teacher as a leader in
against outstanding members oj the community.
the association. The teacher should never sur,

render to the child; expulsion is a
form of such surrendering. Teach-
ers should not be forced by their
pupils to do those things aimed at
and desired by the pupils. As far
as I am concerned. no child should
be expelled from school.

Wants "Purge"
In Teachers'
Association

S. L. Molokeng, Danielsrust,
writes: Mr. Mofokeng alleges that

The 'H' Is fitted with a hl,h
,rade f2.S lens. This Moto-
camera Is easier to operate
and IOld than an ordinary
roll-film camera. It Is pro-
..Id.d with a sln,le picture
device and filmcounter.

i21.10.0
Wt>,"'211bo -"o4f"21'x~'

constructive criticism.
I am myself a member of this

issociation whose aims and objects
[ also know. I deny levelling un-

All I wish is to see the organisa-
tion purged of some glaring sins;
and nothing has ever been per-
fected without criticism.

I am by no means displaying
ignorance when I criticise liquor
it is just these "small matters"
that are at wcrk to destroy the
organisation, and not criicism as
Mr. Mofokeng maintains.

Your correspondent may be
ignorant of alleged sins in the
organisation, but we know that
the association is not a separate
unit, something quite different
from its members. But, to help
him out of the dark, let me point
.his out to him: in certain schools
where the Principals are members
of the organisation, there have
been instances of victimisation 01
teachers.

Now, surely, this is an evil which
the association has pledged itsell
to fight.

M
~H'
7~£.MOST UP·TO-DATE

OF ~&::¥ps:-nS'H'-£
9.5mm.ClNE CAMERAS

...

Expulsion
Of Pupils

Aftticnns And
Representation

N. E. Kongisa, Aliwal North,
writes: Your correspondent, F.
Synott, has stated clearly his
objections to the vote for civi-
lised Africans. It is a pity that his
view is shared by men of British
stock who are prepared to "give
up food and goods and even life"
for it. As Africans rise in the
scale of civilisation, they will also
be ready to die for it.
Sir Godfrey Huggins is another

objector. He has said this: "It is
useless to try to force political
responsibility onto a people who
have yet to understand modern
domestic and economic responsi-
bilities. I go further and say that
it is irresponsible to place such ;J

dangerous weapon as the vote in
the hands of a people who still
seek resolutions of their problems
by studying the entrails of a goat.'
We do not ask for 'the vote for

all as implied by Mr. Synott; but
we do ask this for all civilised

r.:J~st
. as I
said ..

.•• JONES'
RHEUMATICURO
acts like a charm I "
for Rheumatism, Gout,
'lumbago and. Sciatica.

SLEEEP FOR BABY.
PEACE FOR YOU!
HYLAND1S

TEETHING & SOOTHING
POWDERS.

give haplIy

days and peace-
ful nights.

Per Box 1 6

Per Post 1/8

Hyland's "Lactagogue' enriches
mother's milk. Per Bottle, 5/-; Per
Post, 6/_.
Country customers write now'S ,:cl

everywher'a or direct from;

HYLANDS CHEMISTS
(PTY.) LTD.

300 CommiSSioner Strt'd. Johanucs-
burr. Phone 24-1190.

method applied by manyThe
teachers giving instruction on this
subject is, of course, pitiable.
However, I believe I have made
myself clear and hope that I shall
not again be misunderstood.

Away With
Education Makes
Saints, Artists
And ScientistsTribalism!

Mats'abela Mokhethi, West
Orlando, writes: In the face of
alk about 'unity,' the hydra-
headed monster of tribalism shows
itself in all our doings. It must be
fought relentlessly by all Africans
'cs; it brings about their destruc-

Wants
Lobolo
Reduced

things have been done by great
lovers, by saints, artists and men
of science. Civilisation's task is to
give every man a chance to be a
saint, scientist or artist. But this
cannot be achieved unless men so
desire.

We thrnk of saints, scientists or
artists as people who have pecu-
liar gifts, not as men and women
who have exercised persistently
those activities which we ourselves
should, but have not ourselves
exercised. Art has lost its place in
our way of life; it is left to a few
painters and sculptors.

We do not know that when a
'trIan makes anything, he should
make it beautiful for the sake of
the art; also that when a man buys
anything, he should demand
beau·ty in it To us, beauty is
measured in terms of high costs
for added ornamentation, but
beauty is not a mere ornament
alone, or something belonging to
the things made by men; it is an
essential part of both.

:ion.

This fell demon constitutes a
direct threat to schools and
churches. We must see to it that
a teacher is not denied office
simply because he does not speak
he language of the people in the
Province where he has secured a
post. To illustrate my point. a
Ngum-speaking school principal
or assistant teacher should not be
ousted and replaced from his job
by a "Mokgomana" or Transvaal
Sotho-speaking man or woman.
What should count is merit and

1Ualification. A practice such as
this, if allowed to spread its des-
ructive and evil influence, might
kill our whole concept of African
unity.
The same applies to religion

such as we understand or practise,
Big religious denominations have
been started among Africans; but
in the end, we have had these
organisations split to bits on the
very rock of tribalism. Indeed, our
very aspiration for unity among
us has been defeated this way.

L. M. S. Ngcwabe, Salisbury,
writes: I consider the reduction of
lobolo to £20 would be fair; the
average young man would then
afford marriage. Present-day 'con-
ditions do not permit maintenance
of this custom on the level which
our landed and affluent fore-
fathers cherished. In any case
they ate simple food, wore hides
and skins, used wooden vessels and
lived in mud and daub houses.

Young men to-day have to work
a long time to raise lobolo money;
in the meantime, courtship affairs
are prolonged and illegitimate
children come about as a result.
Failure to raise lobolo money in
reasonably short time tempts many
to take short cut methods-elope-
ment and the like.
Many an African

wait a long time
usually ends up
spinster,

girl forced to
for marriage
an all-time

LETTERS
PREFERS ENGLISH

H. B. Kekana, Sandown: I thank
Mr. J, L. Mathibe who supported

IN BRIEF
"Go-Betweens" ,

.Are A Problem
correct Afrikaans sentence
Teachers should encourage their
pupils to read Afrikaans books and

J. B. Mashua, Graskop: Time and

P. F. Mahlangu, Delmas, writes:
In every sphere of activity, we
have officials of one kind or
another charged with bringing
about understanding between
master and servant. The employ.
ers may like to know through such
"go-betweens" what the employees
want and vice versa.
But the African in the role ot

"go-between" uses this office to
create misunderstanding between
his own fellows and their master
He will say one thing to the mas,
ter and another to the employees
thus confusing both sides.
He tells the employer that ern-

ployees are a problem; and wher
he meets the employees, tells
them that their master is a prob-

my view on the language issue in recitations. I myself am a teacher
this newspayer. I think Mr. S. by profession. II

Motaung sr,)uld not waste our
time; I see no reason why he
chooses to answer me in Sesotho
whereas I wrote in English. My
child at school learns Sesotho
Afrikaans and English, I myself
write in English and if Mr. Mo-
taung prefers Sesotho, let him
write in that language.

MISTAKES IN QUESTIONS
SET IN VERNACULAR

again I have noticed serious
mistakes in questions set for ver-
nacular examinations. I would
like to suggest that those Euro-

AFRIKAANS IS IMPORTANT
M. 'D. Sehoole, Ladyselborne:

Afrikaans is of great importance
to-day. What surprises me most
however, is that our children at
school are unable to utter a single

- WONDER WHEELS N'? 2 -- .....

Why Hercules 'is the
finest cycle in South Africa

No matter where Hercules cycles go they are the most
suitable for local conditions. This is because Hercules
engineers are constantly studying the special requirements
of every country. Latest designs, finest quality materials
and matchless craftsmanship, have made Hercules the
world's favourite bicycle.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR CO. LTD .• BIRMINGHAM. ENGLAND
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"Protector Of Good
Race Relations"

"Officials of the Department of
Native Affairs should not only re-
gard their functions as that of
administering certain laws and
the carrying out of administrative
and judicial measures, but should
also look upon themselves as the
educators and builders of the:
largest single racial group in
South Africa."
This remarkable plea was made

recently by the Minister of
Native Affairs, Dr. Verwoerd, in
his address to Native Commis-
sioners at Pieters burg. There can
be no doubt, judging 'by this state-
ment, that the Minister and his
advisers are conscious of the fact
that there are certain officials of
the Native Affairs Department
who think their duty is only to en-
force the laws and regulations
that have been enacted and fram-
ed for the control of the social and
economic life of the African
people, and to punish those who
violate these measures.

We sincerely hope that the
Minister's plea has not fallen on
deaf ears, because we are firmly
convinced that the realisation by
officials of the Department that
"their functions" include those of
educating and building up the
African people, will go a long way
to restore confidence not only in
the Department but also in the
White man's principles of justice
and truth.

An unsympathetic attitude by
some officials tends to be regard-
ed by African opinion as typical.
On account of this the good in-
tentions of the Department, are
not appreciated and the African
people always feel that they must
fear and suspect the Greeks even
when they bring gifts. This may
appear to be an unreasonable atti-
tude to those who know what the
Department has done and is doing,
but the fact remains that the posi-
tion is as we have stated. -

In the reserves and on the Trust
Farms to-day there is a great deal
of unrest and resentment among
Africans, not because of the Gov-
ernment's rehabilitation schemes
but because of the manner in which
the schemes are being enforced by
the officials, who think that their
duty is to enforce the laws and
not to consult and educate the
people on how to improve their
lands, conserve the soil and breed
their, cattle.

Theirs, they say, is not to con-
sult and educate anybody but to
carry out the law which must be
obeyed. We do not suggest for a
moment that the law should not
be obeyed, but we submit that in
dealing with ignorant people, the
officials should exercise more care
and patience and should make it
their duty to educate them on
what is required of them before
enforcing the law. This, in our
opmion would prevent unneces-
sary, misunderstandings.

The Minister's appeal for har-
mony among all the groups of the
population has the support of all
right-thinking men on either side
of. the colour-line. It is our firm
belief that the progress and pros-
perity of South Africa depend
upon the goodwill of all sections of
its population. It is, therefore,
essential that we should all forget
the small things that 'divide us
and remember the great things
that will bring about harmony
and peace to our fair land. We
must build up the things that will
hold South Africa together and get
rid of those that will pull it apart.

The Department of Native
Affairs is asked by Dr. Verwoerd
to be "the protector of good race
relations," and there can be no
doubt that this request will have
the support of all men of goodwill
on either side of the colour line.

We welcome the new spirit
which the Minister is enthuising
into the Department of Native
Affairs and hope that the officials
who come into daily contact with
our people will see to it that this
spirit is put into operation . in
their administration of Native
Affairs.

DUTY
The path to God is the path

of the trivial round and the
common task.-Robert Nor·

wood.
Whatever it is your duty to

do, you can do without harm
to yourself.-Mary Eddy

Baker.
Fear God, and keep His com-

mandments: for this is the
whole duty of man.

-Ecclesiastes.
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THE KEY ~
AFRICAN- ~

\xHIS SKILL ~
~

By F. Synott ~~

IT
HAT which has made me call l~
the African (own worker the~,
Key African is chiefly hiS"~

economic function. He has a func.~,
tion which is necessary to the~'

~~European, and so has economic ~i
~ pressure. He is organisable, and \.~
so can achieve a unity of social ~
purpose through industrial organi- ~~

'!l sation, ~..
On the other hand. at the pre- ..-

sent moment. the progress towards ~~
more useful economic function and ,,~
towards Industrial organisation for ~~
the Africans is suffering a serious~,
stoppage. The reason for this is ~t

g that the European Trades Unions;~tt fear a direct rivalry in their~ ..
~~":;!~ills" Irom the Baniu lVorkcrs. ~?With this in mind they have in- ~~
~ Iluenced succeeding admiuistra- ~\
'I tions in this country to prevent the ~~
employment of Africans in thc \
skills properlv so-called: i.e. in~'
bricklaying and fitting, as mecha- t~
njc~J electricians, plumbers etc .. ~~
Parallel Wit'l this they have pre-~,

Map showing Benoni Location and Wattville with proposed sites vented the recognition of African ~~.~
for new houses, schools and shon ping centre. Trades Unions. This lack of recog- .t

nition has made any attempt at i
Methods is available if requested, Door up the inside walls, Each block organising confused and largelY~,

frames and window.frames are of is made with tongue and grove, i'hcffectuaI. And this inefficiency l~
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!J concrete, the roofs of corrugated dove-tail. or interlocking ends is !lOWbeing used as a ground for ~..

A HOUSE of the type being built asbestos. according to the ne~d. quosttoning the recognition of any ~(
is shown in the left-hand corner The houses are of moulded con- The blocks required for each African Unions. I~

of the accompanying map. As will crete blocks, several distinct pat- house .are made and assembled on ~~ Now the whole of this problem~'
~~rw~~~rw~~»~~~»~~~»~~~»OO~~»~~~",~rn~_,~~~~" reduces to one factor: the Euro- ~~

~ pean artrzans fear direct rivalry in ~
.;;~their present monopoly of skills.)~
~ And that fact tha t one short sen- ~~
; tence can sum the matter up does ~~
{~not mean it i~ an insignificant ~~
\~ matter. It is an absolutely over- ~~
t~wl:elming factor in the whole for- ~~
~~mc tion of the South African social \~
~'Sy~tem, and one that will not~'
~~change for a very long time. Those ~~
,~wl:o think they are going to change ,.~
... • t 'I'..' it by repeatmg he slogan: "equal ':~
~~opportunitv for equal skill" do not ~,
~~know their European voter. Any ~~
\.~government that tried such a It'
~~policy would go out on its neck ~~
~ thc next day. It would mean civtl ':~
~'war, 1922 over again and worse. 'I
~ It seems therefore that Wisdom.
~~in the attempt to push up African ~
e sknt and African Industrial Or- ~

lit'gnnisation, must find a way of by-
passing this obstacle. There is a
way. Suppose that. in order to save

~ 'thc greater gain of more skill for
~. manv Arrtcan-, the" and their
~ Ier d~rs wai ved the right to special '
~~skIl for a few. Let them not con-

in Pretoria a big welcome will '~sWcr only the right in abstract jus- ~
await him. ~'tice, which may be unattainable ~

Might we suggest to the Trans- ~!just now. but let them consider a ~{
Have Basuto children beep keian Bunga that a place might be ~~practical proposition that may be ~

having a feast from the locust found on the walls of their !~heard. Let them say: Very well. ~
swarm in the Free State these past corridors for one of Sekoto's ~~we do not ask for the technicatlv ~~
weeks? We remember the days paintings? ~~de.lned skills. We do not ask for'~
"';'_~"~""~.;.~"""'~-4'~""'.):(,."";~~h""';'~~~~~~~~' membership of the established ~<
~~ WRITING HINTS ~~Ulli?ns, De~ne t~le func~ion of the ~~~~ ~IAfrtcan arttzan If you hke as that ~~~i (Continued from last week) ~ of an assistant skill, a seml-skifl ~
~ , ., ~ attached to that of the European ~~
. Accuracy IS the bed-rock without which no newspaper can .. Tradesman. Let it be defined so ~~
~~ be good. A news story. however well it may be written. would. ~'that therc can be no rlvalrv. And '\
~ if inaccurate, be better out of the paper. Remember tbat no ~!let the Unions and 'industrial or- ~~.'
\ ist k . tt h tr i 1 +i I d t d \ ..'\ rrus a e. no rna er ow rrviai. escapes. en .ire y un e ect.e . 1 \ ganisations be organised parallel ~
~.. Recognised inaccuracies on one page suggest mistakes 'through- ~'with this definition. ~t
~~ out th~ paper. and so lower the tone of the whole paper in the $ It is my belicf that an agreement ~(
~, reader s mind. ~ like this would lead to the gr-eatest "
,," Usually mistakes are due to the slackness of the writer, the ~ release of economic energy in all ~
~~ um"·li.lliIlgnCSS, tO

l
talke thhe necessary trdo~blet' tlo verify facts dor ~~Soul!: African history. Let that:~

\~ spe. mg, particu ar y were names an miua s are concerne. \ Ic f ri .alrv once be removed ,~.

I"~The amplest correction cannot make up for the initial ~'"~a:l~ ;he' fear of an Afr'c ~ ~~
b~ur~der; it humiliates the newspaper, and it never satisfies the ~~~:~Chi~:nmachincry would gO;lt~e ~~
victim, . , ~\ fear of an African laying a brick ~~

Next to accuracy comes fairness, The story which has only \' ld . th f of an Afr' ....
\ one side to it has not vet dcvc 'oped. Get the other side. If you \~ wotut. go, e ear t .!Can ,"

~
, ' . h l' , pc 111" a ~pann.-r 0 a car 111 a ,"

~ are faIr, yo~ WIll not nerd to worry. about t e Ibel law. ,:' a~a ; would "'0. It "oulll m.-an ~i
~ Damage mfllcted by the wr.t~en word IS always more permanent f ~ t g • th - b t t . ~
~ than that bv the ~poken wcnl (Oontinur.d next week). ( ar I'rlll1:' . e ,'ery a s rae pOSSl.','

~~~~ ,.. ~~iJ~TH..~;.~~T~Np~KEEr:~~':.!~~~~~o;~~~~~~~~~ I

.. Housing is widely rec ognised as one of the m-ost urg~nt problems 'tllc country must face. U n- \
til slum conditions have been removed, other social evils will continu e. This week we start
the first of a series of ar ticles on African llOusi ng along the Reef. The se articles are factual
and show wbet. each m unioipality has done. Later we llOPC to publish articles by leading Afri-
cans punting forward su ggestion for deeling wit 11 tile problem ,that all urban areas face to a
greater or lesser degree.

Make sure of the Bantu World each wee k and read t/1C facts on housing,

The African housing problem
BERoal (1)BENONI, lying as it does with

Boksburg to the south-vwest
and Brakpan to the south-east,
is "fenced in" at the very point
at which it makes provision for
the housing of its African popu-
lation. This fact has a considera-
ble bearing on the African housing
problem with which the Munici-
pality of Benoni is faced. Also.
and not unnaturally, it has a bear-
ing on the .methods employed to
combat the problem, .
The authorities are fortunately

aware of the peculiarity of the
circumstances and it must be
said that they are tackling the
problem in a sane and realistic
manner. Their approach is right,
but a time of trial lies ahead, and
it remains to be seen if the men
on the job can carry their plans
through to fulfilment in the face
of besetting circumstances-an
ever-increasing birth rate, "squa-
tting" and faction fights.

Cutting out the faction fights
and acts of hooliganism which
certainly do not aid any munici-
pality in its progressive aims, the
problem becomes one of making
adequate provision for a growing
population within a definitely
restricted area,

New scheme

23-3521/2

Head Officc

site, and once building starts it is

LUCYS-South African Largest used vehicle
dealers, invite you to inspect their range of

250 Cars. Trucks, Vans and Buses,

TWO AMERICAN OMNIBUSES
1946 Model "WHITE", 44 seater it: alJsolu(,,_. .'·fect condition. Re:lucocd ,

Sound Upholstery. Good tyres, Engin e complete), vcrhauled. Johannes-
burg Roadworthy Certificate . .

1948 MODEL "DIAl\10ND-T" 28 Scater Condition as above. Usual
GUARANTEI~S!

1939 "DODGE" 7 Seater-A goo d Taxi. 1947 "DE-SOTO" SAFARI.
COLOUR GOLD. 1948 CHEVROLET TRUCK. 41 Yard Tipper. 1941 DODGE
314 ton Light delivery van and 250 0 thers to choose from. EASY TERMS
TRADE INS.

LUCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES
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N0W, let us take a peep behind
the scenes, the better to ac-

quaint ourselves with the endeav-
ours of the Benoni non-European
Affairs Department.

The accompanying map pro-
vides an indication of existing and
planned housing facilities. and
should prove useful to readers
as a guide to what is going on.

The old Benoni Location makes
provision for Africans, Coloureds
and Eurasians, This area, east of
the railway line, provides practi-
cally no room for extension. Watt-
ville, on the opposite side of the
raiway line. offers limited space
for additional housing, and it is
in this area that work is going
ahead.
An economic housing scheme is

at present well under way where-
by provision will be made for
520 houses. with 513 more to fo-
How. on part of 'the original farm
Reitfontein No.4, lying south
of Wattville.

Building operations commenced
on this site towards the end of
July and all excavations had been
dug and foundations laid by the
end of August. It is expected that
the first part of the scheme will
be completed by the end of Mar-
ch, 1951.

done on the team system by Euro-

•
be seen. the houses offer adequate
provision for quite large families.
All are fitted with a stove. sink,
bath, and shelves in the kitchen.
Electric light, on the metre system.

pean labour. Non-Europeans are
employed only in block-makingterns helping to make up robust

wen-planned structures. Hollow
blocks are made use of for outer
walls. and solid blocks go to make

and general labouring.

The team system works in the
following manner:- One team
erects blocks up to window level
and then moves on. The next
team follows with door and win-
dow frames. The following team
completes the walls to ceiling
height. Then come teams putting
in floors and inside walls.

Another team puts on the
roofs, while another provides fi-
tting, shelves, etc.

Plumbers. electricians and paint-
ers complete the job. The teams
work to a time factor and can

I complete 20 houses in 8 days once
the foundations have been laid.

Flooring, it should be mention-
ed, is of tarred rubber. All pro-
perties will be fenced, and street
lighting will be provided.

Other aspects of the Benoni
housing problem and how it is
being met will be published in a
further article.

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa 11
phokolo Ie mahlaba moko- ,r/
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa Y
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
liphio.
• Ha se mang Ie mang ea lemo-
hang taba ea hore liphio tst kha-
thetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
a mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo Ie linoko tse pet so-
hang. Ee l ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hloleha mosebe-
tsing oa tsona oa ho sefa le ho
nts'etsa ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlcphcho. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha u helaela hore liphio tsa han
li khathetse u etse joaloka ha k e
entse, tjekela ho moriane 0 tsc-
joang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsocng
ka hlokomelo ho Ielisa khatha-
tso ena-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

lebohang, tse o. sebelisitseng Ii
fumane hona e le 'nete.

De Witt's Pills Ii sebetsa Ii·
phiong feela 'me hape ka pele,
Ii Ii hlatsoa hape u Ii lokisetsa
hore Ii tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona oa ho qhala Iits'ila
'mel eng tse ka bang Ie kotsi, tse
bakang mahloko Ie ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts 'cng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills 'me u hlascle khathatso ea
hau joale. Tefello ke 3/6 Ie 4/6.
'I'sa 6/6 Ii fcta tse peli tsa 3/G.

1\akong ea lilemo tse mashome
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse lehlohonolo la
hantle.

Oorner ELOFF and MARSHA LL STREETS. Phone 23-5025.
BR,."N CHES •

Cor. MAIN and NUGGET STEETS Phone 22-7881, JOHANNESBURG.
104, VICTORIA STREET Phone 51- 2900 GERMISTON.
53, HUMAN STREET, Phone 66-4018. KRUGERSDORP.
Cor, CHURCH and SCHUBART STllE ETS. Phone 2-7626. PRETORIA:
RHODES AVENUE, Cor. VOORTREI( KER STREET. Phone 1115.

VEREE:'IIIGING

ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

These .abourers are making b locks on the spot for the walls of
new houses at Wattville.
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For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

\VhyNot Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PAR'l'ICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT l\1EDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

INGENUITY was not lacking to a
man in a busy West Rand street

who sauntered up and down look-
ing this way and that, to make
certain that he was being watched.

Object? He was displaying his
unusual coat made from the multi-
coloured and woolly blanket the
Basotho call "lesolanka." Of
course, the "show" brought about
the desired effeet: many people
crowded around him and gazed at
this new fashion. Normally, "leso-
lanka" blankets are worn by the
Basotho: but now, perhaps, with
this new use, the fashion crazy
will go for "lesolanka jackets."

Flour from roots
An African who has been to the

Belgian Congo lately says that the
staple food there is manjoc
(cassava) and maize meal porridge
made up in the old thick mash.
Manioc flour is made from cassava
roots. an indigenous tree plant of
the Congo. Swahilis relish fish as
well as cassava leaves: this is
particularly so in the rural areas,

The dish is prepared 'with a mix-
ture of red palm oil called "chi-
kondwa" or "arnafuta ya ngashi.'
(Note the similarity with the
Nguni "arnafutha e gazi"-blood-
like oil!).

This oil is a favourite among the
Swahili and no dish is regarded
good enough without chinkondwa.

Lost civilisation
The reaction of an elderlv

African told that a Durban Eur~-
pean doctor is writing a book ('n
African indigenous medicine was
interesting. He said' "This shoulJ
have been done ages ago by

Africans themselves. Much of
value has been lost because
through selfishness to teach others,
or ignorance coupled with lack
of basic education, our forebears
left no record of their knowledge
which has gone forever."

He said that our forefathers had
a knowledge of many things
which even the so-called educated
among Africans are .unable to do
to-day. Listed among them are the
art of extracting iron from rock:
making of ploughs and even fire-
lighting by means of two bits of
wood. "We have lost our civilisa-
tion," he added, shaking his head
sadly.

spent in hunting and wanting
'tsie.' They tasted very good, too.
But our parents were convinced
that the locust swarms brought a
period of drought.

Th. ltandard I have passed i. My age i. fUrL

Please ...rite clearly In CAPITAL LETTERS

Paris buys
Sekota picture

A r.ent news item says that
the Paris municipality has bought
one of Gerald Sekoto's pictures,
Sekoto has had to struggle hard

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Stud} Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses ill all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V, VI. VII and
VIII. junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agrieul ture, Bookkeeping,
Language s, Phofo~raphy, Shorthand
and Tvpewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecralt (lor women).

for the recognition now coming to
him. When he returns to his home

'Tsie' feast

ro THE REGISTR,\R, UNI0S COLLEGE, DEPT. BW,9,
P.O. BOX 3541. JOII\SNESBl1RG,

Please tell me about lour Home Study Courses. The Course I "lot It:

COURSE .------------ _
NA~lli .... ...

ADDRESS • •__ ~------------- __
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hlobi.
Ha Letona le ne le ntse Ie poto- Selemong sa 1933, Mongha;i Maurice Webb 0 ile a potoloha Ie

loha le Johannesburg, Roode- naha ea United States of America, ho leko:a mexhoa Ie litsela tsa
poorte, Durban I libakeng tse ling ho ruta ba Holileng. Monghali en oa 0 amana Ie mekhat.o e rutang
tse Iitoropong tse atamelaneng, 0 ba holileng motseng oa Tarabane, 0 ne a romotsoe mose koana ke
n s a ena le bahlahlobi bao, homme Komisi.ea Carnegie.

ba ba ba fihla libakeng tse ling iMokhoa oa ho Ruta ba Holileng f. Ma.Negro
Cape Town Ie Pretoria. ka tsela ea se-Amerika, tsela]e TsoeJopcle e babals(!hang har'"
Leeto la Namaqualand sebopeho seo ho buoang ka sona, ie:haba sena se set ·'0 sa Amerika
Khoeling ea Hlakubele. 1949, e ke e be mohlala h e tsoetsoe k,e che-seh'yea sona thu-Leqosa la Paramente, Mongoli oa na eng 2a u

N,A.D., Mohlshlobi-E-Moholo, Ie South Africa. Sepheo sa mokhatlo tong. Mohlala 0 latclang 0 entsoe
Mohlahlobi oa Tsa Litoropong ka 00 Amerika ke ho fetola ba holi. ke Dr R. Moton, mookameli 0<1
Bophirima ho Koloni, ba He ba
~samaea Ie naha ba ba ba fihla
moo ho sebet~oang lisamente, Pi-
auetberg, merafong, ea Koporo
Nababeep Ie O'okiep: mesebetsing
ea Iihlapi Port Nolloth Ie Saldanha
e mo 0 ho ts'oasoang lihlapi ha e sebetsang ka eona metsotsong
Langebaan. ileng sa itlhehet'a ho ithuta, seeo ba ntseng ba rutoa.

MESETSING E HOLE ithuta ho ngola Ie ho bala, na·
Ka moo ho hopoloang ka tellS:

IV. LIBAKA TSE LITOROPONG
(1) Sechaba sa Litoropong

Palo ea Sechaba sa selemo sa
1946, e supa hore sechaba sohle sa
batala se phelang litoropong ke
1,689,053. (2) Mokotla oa Lekala la
Tsa Batala.

Ho hlokomeloa hore chelete e
ntse e eketseha ho phahama tsebe-
tsong e etsetsoan,g Batala ka lebaka
la palo e ntseng e ata.
Letona la Tsa Lekala IeQ 0 ne a

lumele hore ho sebelisoe chelete e
£4.000,000 ho sebetsa mesebetsi
eohle e amang ba bats'o pusong,
chelete eo e huloe mokotleng oa
Lekala leo. Chelete ena ha e
kopanngoe le tse ling tse sebetsang
mesebetsi e mengata e meholo.

Mohlahlobi oa Lichelete 0 se a
ile a hlahloba tsa mokotla oa
Lekala la Batala, hom me like.
tetso Ie lithahisn tseo a Ii entseng,
Ii ile tsa thusa ho 0 matlafatsa,
Ie ho hore chelete ea oona e
sebelisoe ka ts'oanelo, linthong
tse lokelang.

(3) Bohlahlobi

Mohlomphehi enoa 0 ile a etsa
mesebetsi e metle haholo, Ie hoja
a ne a boetse a phathahantsoe ke
ho ken a ha Paramente, empa 0
ile a hlola bothata bo neng bo
hlahile motseng oa Paarl. Ka Ie·
baka la mosebetsi 0 phethiloeng
Paarl, ho se ho bile ho khethiloe
hofosiri e tsamaeang e hlahloba
libaka tseo bathe ba iketsetsang
masaka teng, kapa moo ho bona-
halang eka batho ba ka 'na ba
nka bohato bo joalo.

LI NGATA
Libaka li ngata mona moo ho

ntseng ho tlamella ho hore ho
tlatse ba ha 'masepala malebana le
litaba tsa Batala ba litoropong, 'me
keletso e ntle e se e bebofatse
mathata.
(5) Litlhahlobo re maeto
Selemong sa 1949 mafelong a

Phupjane, Bahlahlobi ba potolohile
Ie libaka tse 145 kapa ba nkile
maeto a makalo. Ho feta moo, ho
',se ho bile Ie libokana kapa liphu,

Sets'oantsong sena ho bents oa leseko le lokileng la polio.
Poho tsena Ii neheloa lithole maha eng a ilVIa-Afrika ho thusa ho 10-
Ikisa leruo mahaeng,

Ho latela Jitlhahiso tsa Mohla,
hlobi oa Lekala la Litaba tsa 'Muso,
ho ile ha eketsoa lenane la Bahla-
hlobi ba Lichelete litoropong, 'me
Ie erne joanana. Ke Mohlahlobi ea
Ie mong ea Okametseng Mekotla
eohle ea Makala Iitor opong: ke
Bahlahlobi ba babeli ba bang ba
baholo le bahlahlobi ba robeli ha-
pe. Bahlahlobi ba bang ba bararo;
ba romeletsoe Pietermaritzburg,
King William s Town Ie Salt River,
humme ba tsebjoa ka ho re ke
"Bahlahlobi ba Mekotla ea Liche_
Iete tsa Litoropo," ha ba ne ba
tsebjoa ka hore ke Bahlahlobi-ba-
Chelete-tsa-lVIalokeshene."
(4) Bophirima ho Kapa.

. Ho ile ha khethoa mohlankana
oa 'Muso ho sebetsa sebakeng sena
se ka bophirima. homme hofeisi
tsa hae tsa hlonngoa motseng oa
Kapa. Sebaka seo a sebetsang ho
sona se tloha boroa Ie bophirimela
ka Knysna ho isa ho Beaufort
West, ho tloha moo ho ea finyella
nokeng ea Senqu.

theho tse neng Ii tletsoe ke Bahla-

Ho ile ha fl:manoa hore Batala
ba bangata ba sebetsa mesebetsing

Weights
i!I ii

tseng oa Kapa ka la 26 Mots'ea-
eo e hole le Ba Lekala ho fihla nong 1949, ha buisanoa ka taba eo.
kamehla ho eona. Bongata ba Ba- Sebokeng seo ho ne ho Ie teng
tala bana ba tsoa Iinaheng tse ka Letona la Mcrero ea Litaba tsa
thoko ho Kopano, homme ka le- Batala, la Tsa Mesebetsi le tsa Bo-
baka leo. Mohlahlobi oa Tsa Lito- phelo harnmoho Ie 'Musisi oa
ropong, 0 boetse 0 fuoe mosebetsi Transvaal, ho bile ho ena le Ma,
oa ho hlahloha tsam~iso ea Ts'e- qosa a 'muso a rna kala a mangata,
betso ea Batala tlats a Khoeletso Babusisi ba Linaha tse ling tse
ea Mesebetsi ea Batala ea No. 15. Tharo tsa K01:ianO ba ha 'Mase-
a 1911. pala, Mekhatlo' e Meholo ea Khoe-
(7) Melao bo le Mesebetsi.

. Ha buisanoa letsatsi lohle hamo,
nate, Ha se ke ha fihloa kutloa-
nong, ha hlahisos lintlha tse ngata
ke ba ha 'Masepala le Maqosa a
Boramesebetsi, empa seboka sa tse,
ba ho hlahisa maikutlo a bohle,
Sepheo ke hore ho tiisoe matla

a Korniti e Emeng e khethetsoeng
ho phenya tse lokelang, ho behela
ka thoko tse itseng le ho khetha
tse itseng ho tse itseng.

Risefe ea Mishone oa Umlazi,
Durban.

Nakong eo, 'Muso 0 ile oa bonts'a
cheseho ea oona ho thahasella ho
amoheloa tlhahiso e reng Risefe ea
Mishone oa Umlazi e ntlafaletsoe
naha, ebe e kenngoe tlas'a meeli
ea toropo.
Mohlahlobi oa Natala oa Theko

Ie Kaho ea metse, a hlahloba ho
ea ka ts'oanelo ea teng, homme ra,
poroto ea hae ea baloa mohla
khoeli ca Mots'eanong, 1949. Tla-
leho e bonts'a mosebetsi 0 matla 0
tlang ho etsoa, homme e supa ka-
moo ho leng thata hore ho holisoe
sebaka ho lekana ho ts'oanela bo-
phelo ba litoropong.

Ba khethilocng ho tlaleha Ho.
feising 'ea Lekala lena ts'imolohong
Ie nakong eo ho sebetsoang ka
eon a, ba hlophehile ho lekana ts'e-
betso eo ea botlalehi, homme Ma-
qosa a Batala a tla bolelloa tsohle

Ha Batala ba ntse ba fumana tse amang mosebetsi 00, e Ie hore
chelete e nyane ho tla tlamella ba te ba bolelle sechaba, 'Muso
hore hohle lib:ik~n t h 'M _lIe Linaha 0, tla ba le Maqosa,

g sa a ase hammoho le Masepala oa Durban.
paa ho aheloe batho matIoana. Ere Ie Boramesebetsi.

--------

LITLHAHISO TSA HUSS
THUTO EA BA HOLILENG

Ho ile ha thehoa molao 0 ileng
oa behoa kapele ho Paramente se-
lemong sa 1949 0 busang Batala ba
Litoropong. Pele-pele molao 0 no
o le motelele haholo, homme ho ne
ho le thata ho 0 sebelisa, homme
qetellong ha ba ha hloongoa molao
o mokhuts'oanyane, 0 mocha, 0
talimaneng fep.la le ts'ebeliso oa
phaerlo e fumanoang joaleng ba
Sesotho, ba botsoa Ie ba sa batle-
heng, lihofeisi tsa mesebetsi Ie ho
hlopha Iihofeisi tse sebeletsang
batala. Ka bomalimabe, molao 00
ha 0 ka ba ka oa fetisoe paramen-
teng, homme 0 tla boela 0 balloa
paramente selemong sa 1950 hape.

Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala la
ba la tlatsoa ke ba Lekala la Tsa
Bophelo ho hore ho eketsoe
Khoeletso ea 1945 ea Ba Ikahe.
lang MaUo a Eisehang. ho hore
ho thibeloe ho be ho thuhuoe
matte a mofuta 0 joalo. Keketso
eo e tta ba Ie thuso e kholo ho
thibela masaka ho anoa ka boo
ngata libakeng tsohle.

(8) Boramesr.betsi ba ahe matte
Ho ile ha lekoloa ntlha ea ho

ahela batho ba ahileng litoropong
rnatlo, 'me ha fumanoa hore ba ha
'masepala ba naelloa ke chelete ea
ho aha matlo ka potlako.

ka.ha Boramesebetsi e Ie bona ba-
tho ba sa lefeng basebetsi meputso
e metle, ba lokela ho menngoa ho
tlatsa ho ahela batho matlo, 'me
eitse kamorao ho hore ho buisanoe
la ho qala, ho bile Ie seboka mo-

leng sebopehong seo 'ba leng ho Sekolo Ea Tuskegee, ka thuto Co

sona, ho ba fetolela ho ts'oanda sechaba seo mehleng e fetileng.
ho elsa mesebetsi ea bona lea "Kp sa hopola cheseho ea se·
t.s'oanelo Ie botle bo fetang boo hlopts'oana sa batho ba ka keng

ba feta palo ea 25 ho isa 30 se

ho talimiloe hore morero 00 0

t;a fetola litaba tsa bophelo. a
Ii ents'l) 0 Ii ntlafatse, 0 bope
bophelo bo bocha kelel.lo·lg,
maik,utlong Ie bokong ba motna
ho sitana Ie oona 'mC':e oa hac
a ikutoisisll a be a utloisise e
mong oa habo.

kong eo ke ncng ke ,okela hore
ebe ke robetse liphateng tsa ka
ho mamella boroko, se neng se
nts'orc hoseng 110 hore se fumallc
thutonyana eo se neng se hloi(R.
Ba bang ba etEoa liba~eng tse
ha e ba limaele t~.a ts'eletseng
110 Ua iphum,mela thuto.

"Moruti oa s~hlots'oana seo (
i' ne e Ie malome. khaitseli ea 'M'e

Ma-Ame6ka a kholoa hore Thu,-
eo, har'a mathata a meWa eo, '
Tleng a ithute ho ngola Ie ho bal,

:0 ea Ba Holileng e tla fetola ~2

<::haba sohle, homme ba erne k;
maoto ho nts'etsa morero 00 Dele
J3ophelo bo naheng ea Amerik,
bo susumeletsa bohle ba Holilen
ho tsoela pele lithutong tsa bom
fsa tumelo Ii hohella motho h'
7lamela thuto ea Lentsoe matlu:1t
cl thap210, hommc lerato Ie chese·
10 ea batsoali Ii bopile mekhatlt
o meholo e sebeletsang bana.
BATHO BA BAHOLO AMERIKA
Ka makhetlo a mangata Mong.

.vlaurice Webb 0 fumane hort:.
Amerika batho ba baholo ba atis"
110 kopana ho rerisana Ie ho bui
~ana ka se ka etsoang ho thL.s.
bana ba bona, Ie ho fumana t~r.
.se molemo tse ka thusang: malap,.
ol bona.

Mong. Webb 0 ,kile a etsa puo
e reng, "Na e ke ke ea eba ha·
ntle ha ho ka na thehoa mokha,
tlo oa ho ruta ba holiieng na.
heng ee?" Bonnllte ke hore me·
khaUo e joalo e ea hlokahala ho
thuia mathata a itseng a toba·
neng Ie tsoelo pille ea sechaba:
ho ents'a mekhoa ea bophelo ba
motho ka mong Ie ho ba f.clola
motho ka mong Ie ho ba fetola
scchaba se tsoetseng pele.
"Se seng Ie se seng seo re se e-

tsang e ka e be sa rona", a rialo
Mong. Webb. "Ha re ka ke ra fe-
toha Ike ho bona feela seo ba bang
ba rketsetsang sona, haeba more~o
oa rona e Ie hore ho ntlafatsoe
tsebo ea sechaba sa habo rona!"
A hlomathiseletsa joalo puong e
'ngoe ea hac tabeng ea Thuto ea
ba IIolileng.
Morero oa rna-Afrika oa ho ruta

ba holileng 0 phatlaletse haholo,
o sf'bets:1nn Ie libuka tsa lilaebo-
rari, Ie likolo tS:l tPlTIO,mekhatla
ea likoporasi Ie mekhatlo Ie lJ·
tlelapa tse ngata.

la a nisc a ~eb(!letsa mong'a ha"
1 mosoeu, a nts~ a khobakany
'JOna Ie hoane m "na Ie m:mc, h.
mo sebel~ts:J, Ie k:J nako ea Ju·

thabiso, hommc hangata mong',
'.ae a sa hlckomele hore 0 ntsc <
kopilelsa ho hong ho eena.
lM'e e ne e Ie e mong oa baru-

tuoa ba Malome ba mafolofolo, h
.nonnamoholo, Ntate, ea nang ,
_{hothaletsa mosebeisi 00 oa thuto
1 ne a e2 a tlohe a r2 qoabaeha
1 mamele, empa e re ka nako c
ngoe a tlohe a bue mantsoe ,
nabe, alkene mOl'uti hanong, .!<c-
nme a senye m0sebeisi ka nak,
2 'ngce, a hlabehis2 moruti oa ba
,ho bana hammoho Ie bona. hahnl
kc sa hopola kamoo -Mosalimoho!o
'M'e a neng a ee a fdisae pel
ke mosebet:;:i 00 oa Monna-moholo
Ntate oa ho kena moruti hanon"
ho mo sitisa feela.

SEFIKA SA
KHOPOTSO
Paramenteng ea Manyesemane,

Mohlomphehi Lord Mancroft 0

hlahisitse tsitsinngo e reng ho hlo-
nngoe sefika sa khopotso lebitsong
la Mohlomphehi Genr. Smuts mo·
tseng oa, London. leba:leng Ie
bitsoang Parliament Square.
Lebala lena la motse oa More-

neng oa Manyesemane, Ie ntse Ie
boetse Qe khothoa ho lokisoa,
homme 00 0 ntseng 0 tsoela pele.
Mohlomphehi Lord Morrison

Mongoli oa Lekala la Mesebetsi
ea Sechaba, a bole1a hore tlhahiso
ea Lord Mancroft e tJa fetisetsoa
kapele ho bo lokelang, ho shebjoa
hore na e ka amoheloa kapa e ke
ke ea amoheloa.

TABA TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAE
Nqutu:

setsoa ho hore haufi ho abeloe ba-
tho lits'a tsa ho hloma. Batho ba
talimile ka mahlo a mabeli ho
bona tse etsoang, ho se ho bile ho
teratetsoe 'me le mosebetsi 0
tsoela pele Iibakeng 'se ka le-
ngoang.

Lipula tse ntle Ii nele setere keng sena, ornpa ka lebaka la ko-
mello e neng e se e le ngata pula eo ha e ea lekana. Ho sa ntsane ho
batleha pula e ngata Ie hona kapele, e sere mohlope lijalo tsa tloha
tsa hlaha kotsi. Ka lebaka la serase me kileng sa' eba teng, ma-
thoasong a khoeli eona ena ea Pulungoana, [oang Ie limela li ba-
tlile li utloa bohloko.

Joaloka ha ho se pula, ho batla sekolo sa St. John's ba tla hlola ba
ho tla ba thatanyana ho hla ho bang. Eitse ha ho nehelanoa ka
sunngoa hlanyelo mobung. Ho ho- meputso, sek:.:lo seo sa St. John's
poloa ke hona hare selemong Isen a sa Blood River sa fela sa hapa Iefi,
kotulo e tla batla e eba mpenyana. soana Ie let!e le tsoang ho ba
Ho monate hape ke bona batho ba Basoeu. St. Augustine High eSt.
hlile ba ts'etse meiteli masimong Augustines Combined tsa fumana
ho latela polelo ea ba N.A.D. e limpho tse late lang.
neng e khothaletsa batho ho ts'ela Mong. Leibbrandt a bolella phu-
manyolo masimong. theho hore lerato la hae ke hore

Nakong ea komello ho tloha lipapali tsa mofuta 00 li be teng
kamehla selemong Ie selemo. Mr.

mohla la pele khoeling ea Phato Mabaso, Mohlahlobi oa !ikolo, a
ho isa ho a 31 Mphalane, ho ile leboha Mr. Leibbrandt Ie Makhooa
ha shoa likhomo tse likete Ii ka cheseho eo ba e bonts'intseng
ts'eletseng tsa batala. Ho ntoko- lipapaling tsa bana, jseo thuso ea
meloa hore Iehlakung la ha Mo· tsona e sa fell eng lesihleng la
life moo ho ileng ha fokotsoa Ii. 'mele feela. ernpa e finyellang le
khomo, lekhulo Ie ile la i lekana, kelellong homme e bope motho oa
tsa se ke tsa esnoa, Moo ho Ieka- 'nete.
nyelitoeng tlphooteto lekhulo, Ii E ne e le letsatsi le leholo hoo
ta feta bothateng ba komello ho neng ho phuthehile le batho ba
hantle. baholo, ntle Ie bana ba bangata.--~--~-------------------
Mosali Oa Mo-Venda Jaredeng Ea Hae

Cofimvaba:
Ho ile hana pula khoeling e feti-

len, ea etsa 2.57 ins. Joang ho bo-
ngata. Liphoofolo Ii khots'e tsohle,
ha ho e-s'o be le fantisi le mafu a
ka khathatsang liphoofolo.

Lipane Ii tsoile ho Hoe masi-
mong ho ea lema. Ho se ho jetsoe
poone le mabele, homme ka lebaka
la pula e kileng ea re fahla haufi,
lijalo tseo li ntle. Litapole le me-
roho Ii ntle le tsona makhoakhoeng.
Ba ha Native Trust ba fane ka
lintho tsa ho lema ho sebetsa ha
Magwala.

Mathoasong a khoeli eo, ho ile
ha eba Ie mokete oa ho amohela
Monghali Tsotsi, Agente ea Lady
Frere. Mokete 0 ne 0 Ie More.
neng, Qamata. Batho ba bangata.
ba bahlaleli ba bats'o ba tsoang

Ke eo mos Ii oa MoVenda j,~r2deng ea hae ea meroho polasing ea Trust, No~·thern. Transvaal.
Mosupisi enoa oa Temo 0 tliro mo eletsa. Mona I" ka bona erekisi e tala: shallots, htamatl Ie poone e
tala, Jarede tsa mofuta ona tsa meroho li thusa haholo bophelong Ie llJong, mahae a Batala.

Mosebetsi 0:.1 ntlafatso ea naha
ha Molife e ntse e tsoela pele
hantle. LikhoE:ling tse peli tse ieti-
leng sechaba se seholo Se ile sa tla
ho tla tla abe loa masimo libakeng
tse lokeloang. Moo batho ba hae-
1loang ke lipholo tse ba lemelang,
ho ee ho lenngoe ke tereke ea 'Mu_
so e lefelloang, homme sechaba se
e thabela haholo.

Butterworth:
Liphoofolo Ii khotse hantle. Ho

qetiloe Ie ho kuta linku. Ho fu-
manoe theko e ntle boeeng ba
tsona.

Ka lebaka la pul;? e ntle e ileng
ea etsa 2' ~ inches ha selemo se
thoasa ho ile ha len goa ha ba ha
jaloa. Homme haeba ho ke ke
haeba Ie pula haufi, lijalo tse me_
tseng Ii tla senyeha.
Mathoasong a khoeli ea Mpha-

lane, Toloko eit Lekhotla la koano,
Mr. L. R. Mdingi 0 ile a ea phomo-
long ea likhoeli tse ts'eletseng. 0
tla tsoatsoa a ntse a phomotse Ie
morali Ie mokhoenyana oa hae
moseng oa Jabavu Township, nako
e 'ngoe 0 tla a qeta polasing ea hae
Hammanskraal.

koano Ie ba tsoang libakeng tse
ka mathokQ ba ne ba Ie teng.
Ho ne ho bile ho Ie Ie ba tsoang
seterekeng sa St. Marks, homme
ha etsoa lipuo tse monate tse
lebohelang Mr. Tsotsi Ie tse mo
khothaletsang ho tsoela pele
mosebetsing oa hae.
Banna ba babeli ba baholo ba

Sekolo sa Jan Hofmeyr sa Johan-
nesburg, e leng Benghali Ray
Phillips Ie Zici ba kile ba eba
koano ka morero oa ho tla tla the-
ha mosebetsi oa ho sebetsana Ie
sechaba se ka thoko ho Iitoropo.
Ka hona haeba Ie phutheho e neng
e ena 1 batho ba bangata Lokei-
sheneng la No. 11 la Neora Flats.
Komishenara a hlanisa Ie ho tse-
bisa seehaba Dr. Phillips eo, ka_
moran ho moo, a ileng a etsa puo
e monate malo kana Ie morero oa
bona.
Morena Dahwonga Matanzima a

etsa puo Ie eena, homme phutp.eho
eohle ea amnhpla morero 00 ba
Bahlomphehi bao ba tsoang
Gaudeng

o tseba hore Ii entsoe
Afrika e Boroa Ii etsetsoa
litsela tsa Afrika-Ii ent-
soe ka mokhoa 0 ts
'oanang feela Ie oa lith-
aere tsa motokara tsa
Firestone De Luxe
Champion tse tsejoang

car tyres. haholo.

firt$tont
7)e Luxe ChamjJ/on

BICYCLE TYRES ... LlTHAERE TSA BAESEKELE

LIPAPALI
H;:tho talinng0a litaba ho bona-

hala eka bathe, ba bats'o ba batla
ba sa thahaselle lipapaIi joaloka
'Tlakhooa, ba rutehileng Ie ba sa
cutehng. 'Ho hlokomeloa hore li-
oapali tsa meetlo ea Se-Gerike tsa
lipapali ha Ii ka ba tsa finyella
seehabeng se sets'o sa Afrika.

Ho hore ho thibioe lekhalo leo
bophelong ba scchaba. Mong. V.
M. P. Leibbrandl, Komishenara
Ie Maseterata oa Nqutu 0 ile a
buisanl}..)e Maticllere ham moho
Ie Baho"ebi Ie Sechaba se Sesoeu
Se ratang lipapali joaloka eena,
ho hore ho ke ho etsoe mokele
oa tlholisano ea lipapali mona.
Mohla la 11 Pulungoana ho ne

ho ena Ie bar'd ba bangata b3 li-
kolo tsa koano. Sekolo se seng Ie
se seng sa tse leshome le metso e
robeli se ne se khethile bana ba
IJabeli ba tlang ho bapala lebi-
'song la SOM Lipapali Ii ne Ii
lro:soe ka ho ea ka lilemo tsa ba-
'la. Ho mathoa sebaka sa 1 mile.
100 yds Ie ba babeli ba tlamele-
'soeng leoto Ie ho betsa bolo e
boima ea kirikete.
Le hoja maea 0 ne 0 puputla ka

'Tlatla, papali e 'nile ea t50ela pele
hantle. Ha lC'tsatsi e ntse Ie pha-
hama, ha bonahala hore bana ba

Merero e meng ea Komiti ea
ntlafatso ea mobu oa naha e se e
sebelisitsoe. Libaka tsohle tseo ho
tlang ho ahoa ho tsona Ii se Ii
hlahlobiloe homme ho se ho itoki-

o TSEBA SE-
SETLE HAHOLO

HE KNOWS-
WHAT'S BEST

50 bongata BOHLOKO BO SA
HLOKEHENC

~ HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LlHLOBA

Ii bakoa ke ho se tsebc
ho Ii hlahisang Ie ho Ii alafang. Ll
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha mcthapho
(hoo hangata ho bitsoang lihloba)
Bohlokolbo tlang joale ha ba TS'OA·
NELA t1 ts'oarelloa hobane mahloko I

ana a inehela habonolo ha u sebelisr
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantie, Man·
Zan. Moriane ona 0 alafang. lokisang
o folisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u
tie u thusehe. Litoldso tse sebelisoanll
morianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii bo·
nolo ho sebclisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d
likemcseng Ie mavenkeleng ..

ManZan 'H,fMORRHOIDS
~ PROOUCT Of' e. c. De WITT & co. (S.",> LTO.

•-- __ ~-------_________ S.51>lho
1361_

can roads-made exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
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MAIKUTLO A B~BADI
Kereke E Teng
Elego Ya Zion
Ga MamabiOlo

:.VI. S. Letsoalo, 0 re: Ma-Afr ika
n hosn a dumela dikereke tseo di
qalaho ke Makhowa. ho fetisa tsso
dl, qala~o ke Ba Bats'o, Bonang!
Matsatsmg a kajeno re na Ie dike-
roko tse ngata, tseo balaodi ba
tsona e leho Makhowa, feela hona
moo re fum ana sechaba se senga-
ta S0 tsonang Kereke tseo.

R(' no. Ie enrigos kereke e Ieho
va "Zion". Kereke ena ke e qali-
lweho ke mo-Afrtka, ntlheng ea
tsela tsa Leboea, motseng 0 buso-
ang mo Polokoane.

Re bona Ma-Afrfka a mangata
a falalela teng, feela hase ba bo-
hIe. Fele mona habo pateloe, hao
reke selallo joana ka likerekeng
tse ling.

Xapo mona Kerekeng e ya
"Zion", ha ke e-s'o bone lekhowa
mo ho yona. 'Nn1. ke batla hore
Ie rnpulo mohoDolo hore Ie nna
ke tIe ke tsebe hore na Ma-Afrika
ba re e be e le ba baso ka moka
Dichaba. Ke lekile ho hopola, kea
hloleha.

ba ngwa ba ile ba seke ba kxolwa.
Bale ba xo kxolwa ba ile ba ya ba
hlClP:l xornme ba fetoxa Makxo-
wa.
Bale ba xo se kxolwe ba ile xe

ba bona thaka tsa bona e le mak-
xowa ba ba duma ba ya bodibeng.
Xc ba fihla boxibeng ba hwetsa

metsi a fedile xo setse leraxa fee-
Ia, Ba tsena leraxeng ba xata Ie·
raka ka dinao ba Ie swara le ka
diatla, xomme xwa pala xo ka
hlapa ka lona.

Ke ka baka leo re bonaxa dia-
tla tsa Basotho kamoo xare di
swanoxo Ie tsa Makxowa le dinao
tsa Basotho kamo fase de swana
Ie tsa Makxowa. Ke ka rnokxwa
wo xo tlilexo ka xona xore xo be
makxowa.

EMongEa
Sa Batlang
Sekhooa

J. Z. Tlelima, 0 re: Ntumelle ho
botsa Mr. J. T. Makwela ka bo-
khuts'oanyano hore ke ka lebaka
lang ereng moo offisiri oa 'Muso
e buang Ie Ma-Africa ebe e batla
toloko, hathe Sekhooa se lokile,
joale ere ha taba ese e phatlala-
tsoa Ie lefats'e lohle ka Bantu
World ebe toloko haesale teng.
Ba balang Sekgooa, likuranta Ii

teng tsa hatisoang mehla eohle
tsa sona. e tla re ka veke e hla-
hlamang. litab,a li hlahe ho Bantu
World Ii se Ii khutsufalitsoe, ka
ho hloka sebaka, empa ele ka se-
khooa hape bakeng sa puo ea se-
Afrika e lumeletsoeng mona, ho
uheta taba hangata ka puo e Ie
'ngoe. molemo oa teng ke ofe?

Ke kopa Mr Makwela. hore a
.ke a hlalosetse sechaba hantle ho-

Makxowa A Tswa Rae?
.... S. Mmine~e, 0 re: Ea re kxale-

kxale. MUkxowa Ie Basotho ba
ne ba swann ka mmala. Xomme
ba re e be e Ie ba baso kamoka
ke ditloxolwana tsa Adam Ie Eva
e lexo bona batho ba pele.

Bvale b3 re xo be xona Ie bod i-
b3 bv() b,nrfwe· bvo e bexo e re
Xl" IT ot],!' a hlat)ile ka mo xo
h'lO'l:l ~\ r"[nha l-ckxowa. Batho ba
b:mgwe ba ile ba kxolwa feela ba

lVould YOll like to l10ld 8 University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR d. c., OR EVEN STD VI)

TITIS [8 POSSTBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantll People's .College
THE OPEN AFRICAN

ROAD or EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
You can start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You cal

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. will help you on
as high as B.A. and Higher.
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Ama-Afrika kuyo yonke IOdawo
asezlbonele ukuthl I .. 77" imbiza
yegazl ethakiweyo ephambili. I" 77 ..
aylzange yehluleke. Iqukethe ;zinto
ezldlngwa ylgazl lakho ukuze uphile,
kuthlke lapho igazi lakho selikahle
beseke Izindawo ezlmbi esikhUlnbenl
sakho zlphole, uzizwe uqinile ungum- .........11:1
qenqe, ungaze wahogela ukufa masin-
yane. Qiniseka ukuthl uthola okahle
I .. 77" oboniswa lapha, ungaze
wachitha Imali yakho ngabasilingisayo
lokhoke ngeke kukuslze.

INANI LINCISHISIWE LABA NGU
3/- IBHODLELA LE 8 OZ.

Kodwa KUleytwo Uqobo I "77" NJengaphambiU.
UlholakaJa Kuwo Onke Amakhem •• e Hultolo.

Qaphlla AbaamngJ•• yo.

re molemo oa sekhooa pampiring
ena ke ofe, a tlohelc litaba tse
ngata. Hape na moo pitso e leng
teng, Toloko e batleloang hathe
ba sa tsebeng sekhooa a ho hlo-
kehe hore ba tsebe litaba.

Sello Sa Babadi
Ba Sesotho

C. K. Rahlangane, 0 re: Maba-
pi le sello sa rona babali ba Seso-
tho, mona pampiring e ha re lle,
ka hore Sekgowa se tlose, ke
hore feela re lekane, hobane le
rona rna-Afrika re bangata ba
balang Sesotho.

Bona leqepheng la pele, ke Se-
kgooa, Ie leqepheng la boraro le
la bohlano, Ia bots'elela le Ia le-
shome, Ie 11 Ie, 12.
Sezulu ke leqephe la bone fee-

la, Sesotho ke leqephe la bobeli
Ie la borobong le boroba-meno
e mabeli.

Ha e Ie mona re le sechaba, re
ts'oanetse ho loela Iits'oanelo tsa
rona, e seng ho loela tsa Makgooa.
Ke tseba hantle hore Sekgoa se
monate, joale ka ho haelloa ke
mabaka, re se re thoma ka ho
tlohela mabaka a rona, re mathe-
la mabaka a Sekgooa, ebe u ntse
u utloa he, Morena Makwela. Ha
se 'nete hore babali ba Sesotho
ba loela eona Bantu World, ba
bang bare puo e be e Ie 'ngoe.

Ke Lefe Letsatsi
La Phomolo

Big Short. 0 re: Nka thaba ha
babali ba ka ba mosa Ie lerato
ho nkhakolla mona.
. Ke balile bukeng ea Genese. ka
fum ana hore Molimo 0 sebelitse
ka matsatsi a ts'eletseng. 'me Oa
phomola ka la bosupa, Oa Ie hlo-
honolofatsa, Oa re ke Sabbatha
se Halalelang.
Bukeng ea Liketso, hothoe

eare ka meso ea tsatsi Ie qalang
veke, Maria Magdalena Ie Maria
e mong, ba tla lebitleng ho tlisa
linoko, 'me ba fum ana hore J esu
o tsohile, e Ie ka Sondaha.

Joale mehleng ena re boloka
Sondaha, e leng letsatsi Ie qalang
veke, ke ka taelo ea mang? Ha ke
re Morena Molimo 0 laetse la
Bosupa? Jesu 0 re ha a ea fetola
letho melaong Ie Boprofeteng.
Matheu 5: 17; e re letsatsi lena

lea halalela. Ezekiel 17: 26,- na
Sondaha ke letsatsi Ie halelang
kapa Ie halalelitsoeng? Ke mang,
neng? "u tla sebetsa ka matsatsi
'\ ts'eletse, 'me la bosupa e tla
Ia phomolo", e se tsatsi la pele.
Esaia 58:13.
Ke mang ea laetseng ka Son-

daha? Na 0 nepiIe? Nkarabeng
bana ba Nkhaolise!

Thaka E Kgwadi
Ke Efe Na?

J. L. Ll!tsoallo, 0 re: Lefoko
Ie Ie rarelego kudu, gobane rona
Bapedi ba Leboea, re somisa le-

"Now in the
best of
~ea(tPl \\

says W. N. who takes Par-
tons Pills regularly. Read
what he says in his letter.

"I have been taking Partons Pills
regularly for the past five years.
They have banished the body
pains and stomach troubles that
used to grip me. Today I feel
clean inside and full of energy.
My wife is also ta~g these.won-
derful pills and she IS now In the
best of health."

Partons Purifying Pills are the
famous medicine which keeps you
clean inside. Take them at night.
While you sleep, they make your
blood pure and strong. In the
morning, they will clear all the
poisonous waste matter from your
body. That is what makes you feel
fresh and young and full of life I

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store.

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pilis cost 1/-

K'OMISHINI EA WITZIESHOEK TSE DING TSA MATHOKO
Ka 'Mandaha 00 Komisi e II hethiloeng ho fuputsa metso ea

sesosa sa mofere tere e hlahlleug naheng ea ha Mopeli, Qoaqoa, Mr.
H. M. Basner, 0 ile a bolella Ko misi eo hore ho na .e bathe ba
bang ba il!mg ba nka bohato b a Ito senya lebitso Ie khethehileng
la sechaba sa Qoaqoa.

WALMANSTHAl: Babali ba rat>- Morena E. E. Lekganyane.
han. re ne re ena Ie mok a.e 0 me'- J('a1(; ke 'nete Zion ke eona

l:ereke e leng ea Matsibclo. e
nate oa phuth. co re e jeleng mohla rato~ms ke Molimo. moo pholisong
di 5 I'ulungouna. mane Walrnans- ca J1l0(3 ~e nama clcng teng.

Mo kho tso eleng teng. Utloa ha
Re leboha lana bao le ileng 1£1 bare "Ka na ka talima thabeng tsa

Slone ka bona Konyana ea ba-
hahaleli. ea re hona ho le hloho-
nolo bash u ba shoelang Morena."
Ts'enolo 14: 1. -Isaac Tsupe

,Mr. Basner 0 ill.' a hclela hore
bathe bao a nang a Iokela ho b.
a ba bolelang ba sa utlo.ine I'
Morena Charles Mopeli, ba nya
tsitse ho tla tla ba teng kapele he
Komisi ka lebaka la ho fihlellanu
ha makhotla-khotla a Maponesa,
Qoaqoa, a tsoang metseng e hole.
Monghali eo a nehoa tumello ho

hloma Mr. H. P. Smit, Letsoho la
IKomishenara Witziehoek, lipotso
Letsoho leo la Kornishenara I,'
ne Ie etse bopaki kapele ho Ko-
misi, 00 reng chelete ea 'muso f!

se ka hlola e senngoa no thusa
iBasotho bao ba Qoaqoa.

Ha Monghali Basner a batla
ho fumana puo Ie ntlha ea no-
le.o eo, Mr. Smit a bolela hore
maikutlo ao e ne e Ie a hae
feela, e se maikutlo a Lel<ala la
Merero ea Litaba tsa Batata,
Eena Lesotho la Komishenara,

Mr. Smit, a latola ho hore 'nete

ntsu le Motswalle kudu rna lesi-
keng la mothopo. Byale boka ene
ke xo bontsha Sekgotsi e seng
setswalle, gobane setswalle se ya
ka malapa Ie methopo.
A ke go be Ie leina Ie Ie tlago

betha godimo ga hloxo ea h1a10-
so. Feela ke bona gore ge re ka
latela mantsu a Mongwadi wa di-
puku tsa Sesotho J. I. Serote, e a
ngwadileng puku ya molato; ao-
wa, re ka kgona go Ia Iatlha lei-
na la kgaufsi Ie re ka lebeang
~ebakeng sa lefoko Ie Ie tele1e Ie.
Ditaba tse re di balang ka mo

pukung ya Motswalle wa Bana ke
tsa thaka e kgwadi. Gape Ie mo
oukung ya Molato, gothwe: "Mo-
hla 'a pula, Molato 0 la a tsena
mo sehlopheng sa bana ba bang.
Ga pula e e-na bona ba be ba
bapala mo lap eng, ba pharuma.
ba tlola, ba taboga, ba kgaranka-
na ba tshabesa ka lebeleo Ie le-
golo."
Mantsue a ge 0 ka bala puku

ea Molato, kgaolo II, ke gona a
tlago bona gore thaka e kgwadi
ke efe, ke yona thaka ye e ralo-
kago kudu.

ha ho ka hathoe ha a na kutloelo
ohloko seohabeng se sets'o. A

re ke kh thuso Ie tlatso ea bona
Batala, ho ka nts'etsoang mosebe
t~ti oa "Muso oa tokiso ea naha,
pele ernpa haeba ho hlola hore
Basotho bao ba Qoaqoa ba qekeloe
ho kena morerong 00, tla susu-
tlelloa litaba ho here morero 00 0
phethoe

Mnghali Basner a bolela hore
terata ha e ea senngoa ke sechaba
se lulang risefeng, a re ho entsoe
ka boorno ke batho ba sa ahang
lirsef'eng ho senyetsa boa ba lu-
lang teng lebitso. Ho kholisa Ko-
misi, ho tla bonahala hore ha ho
e-s'o be Ie motho ea kileng a ts'oa-
roa oa Risefe mabapi Ie ho khaola
terata. A kopa Komishene ho lahla
bopaki boo bo sa hloekang.

Setho s~ seng sa Komisi, Dr.
G. E. N. Ross, sa bala tengolo If'
ileng la fumanoa ke Mr. SmH,
leo ka Iona mong'a lona a nang
a boela hore phahlo eoh e e:1
'Muso hammoho Ii' terata e hie
koe risefeng, ho seng ~oalo: "Re
tla Ie thusa ho e tlosa. homme
haena hoba ba mal<.hethe!"
Monghali Basner a bolela hore

lengolo leo e tIa ba Ie ne Ie ngotsoe
ke motho ea nkeng hantle· Dr
Ross a re Ie ngotsoe ke e mong 08
ba neng ba lokela ho nehelana ka
bopaki.

Mr. Smit ha a leka ho bonts'a
Komisi bobe ba sechaba seo, ~
re Sechaba se se se bile sa thuba
borogo bo ntseng bo ahoa, ha ba
ha ts'osoa basebetsi hore ba tla
hlahisoa kotsi.
IMongha'li Basner a bolel1 h !'

haho motho ea kileng a ts'oaroa ho
bonts'a tlolo ea molao resefeng
eo, tabeng eo. Leha eba h obile Ie
motho ea thubileng borogo boo, c
tla ba e ne e Ie lehlanya kapa e
e ne e Ie motho ea neng a noele.
kapa moshanyana he.

MOlULA.SETUlO
Miolula-Setulo oa Komisi, Mt.

A. EyleS\ a botsa Mr. Basner hore
na 0 bole1ang ka matahoa Ie m:l-
hlanya Ie bana tlolong ea molJo.
Mr. Basner a bolela hore hah·.)

ntho e joalo' e ka etsahalang ha-
bonolo bathong ba phelang hantle
iikelellong, ho seng joalo he, e
tla ba chitja. A bolela hore bo
paki boo ha boa chora. 130 ts'oana
I.e moqoqo oa batho ba ikhaqelang
mocha-hlama.
.Mr Eyles a re a ke a se rutoe

bopaki boo a lokelang ho bo sebe·
lisa. feela 0 thabetse mantsoe a Mr
iBasner a supang hore batho ba s,~
luleng lirisefeng ke bona basen.\'i
homme 0 tla thabela ho ba bop;]
kapele ho komisi ba nehelana ~m
booaki, .
Ha <1 nt~e a 8rabela letoto In 1]-

potso, Mr. Smit, a bolela hore ha a
ka a hlokomela hore melao e bu-
sang batho ba risefeng e mebe. Dr .
Ross a botsa Mr. Basner hore. na
ebe ke lona lebaka Ie elsang hore
batho ba hanyetse 'Muso, Mr. Bas-
ner a lumela. A bolela hore melao
eo ha etsoa leholimong. Ke melao
e iketselsoang ke Bangoli ba 'Muso
lihofeising moo, homme ha ho ka
ke ha lebelloa hore sechaba se hlo-
neohe melao e joalo e sa phatha-
halang Ie hona.

HO HANA KA BOPAKI
Mr. Basner 0 ile a bolela hore

Basotho ha ba ea itokisetsa ho tla
nehelana ka bopaki matsa,sing ao
likhethe-khethe tsa makhotla a ma-
ponesa Ii ntseng Ii fihlellana ka
ona risefeng. A bolela hore ka nqa
e 'ngoe, bohato boo bo nepahetse.
Litaba tse ngotsoeng Maselinya-

neng Ii ile tsa ts'osa sechaba. Hoea
ka maselinyana e ne eka Iitaba Ii
mpe, empa ho se letho Ie joalo, ke
ka hona he ho tlamang hore ho bo-
leloe hore maponesa a mangata ha-
kana-kana a batlang.
Mr. Eyles a bolela hore ba rome-

tseng maponesa ke bona ba loke-
loang ke potso e joalo. A re 0 ne a
tiiselitse Basotho ba neng ba lokela
hore ebe Ietsatsing leo ba kapele ho
eena ho nehelana ka bopaki hore,
haho letho Ie tla ba hlahela. 0 sa
ba romeletse.-SAPA

rata ho tla ho tlo thaba le rona.
Setulo se ne se kokometsoe ke
Mong. J. P. Madiba. Ka utloa le
madi a tsamaya mabapi le thabo.
Phai hi ena e le ya Miss Eilen

Kekana. Empa ke ne ke thabetse
tedu tsa banna, tse neng li Ie teng.
Ao! ting le eon a e Ie "Korn Kyk"!-
J. P. Phadima.

AN AFRICAN
EVENING

Presented by the Tvl. Assn, of
Girls' Clubs and Youth Clubs

Directed by
IRMGARD BRUSSAU

AFRlCAt-I SONGS and DRAMA
Zulu. S'otho and Xhosa

Hear the
BANTU SPORTS CLUB

CHORISTERS

UNIVERSITY
GREAT HALL

KLERKSDORP: Mona Klerks-
dorp re bona mehlolo. Zion Chris-
tian Church e ka tlaso ho Morena
E. E. Lekganyane e rapelela rno-
tho boloetse mme oa fola.

Kereke ena e hapile lichaba
ka ho bona mosebetsi oa ma-
tsoho, motho oa Ieknoekhoe
oa ntlhatala letlalo la hae Ie
ts'oane joaleka ngoana oa
maobane ka bonolo.
Kereke ena ke ea khotso batho

ba eona ha ba nee joala, ha ba
tsube koae, ha ba je tse silafetseng
ke ka moo ba Iolang ba so. kule,
Segole se seng se ea tsarnaea.

empa e3a~e a tsoetsoc e Ie serita
MokekoJe emong 0 ed bona, 0 ne
a se a foufetse 0 thabile. Ke 'nete
Khosi e ratoa ka liketso ha e Ie
rona re maketse kerekc' eena Pa

Friday and Saturday, 8th and 9th
December, at 8.15 p.m.

Matinee Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Prices of Admission for Afric::ms:
Evenings-2/6d. Matinee - Adults

1/- Children 6d.
Booking at Polliacks: 9 a.m.-12

noon. 1-4.30 p.m.

Men who matter

MDat1isen~
E· P. Moriti, 0 re: Ba heso a

Ie ke Ie mpatliseng monna ea
bitsoanR' Jan Samuel Moriti,
eo re khaohaneng Ie eena ka
selemo sa 1933.
Mohlala oa hae 0 utlahala

'110:('" ea tulo e bitsoang "MO.
TliI=TA". maDolasin~. 0 bat loa
ke 'na mora oa hae, Edwin
Phak;so Mofiri, ke potlako.
Ea ka tsebang mo oa leng

teng. a ke a mpotlakele ka ho
ngolla, ho 'na Aterese ea ka
ke: P. O. Box 713, Bloemfon
tein.

shave with
'II

Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most "~~ml
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Bladesf~ FOR

1/3
Ke Ya 'Makala

A, J. Ledwaba, 0 re: Ke re ke ya
makala, ka batho ba reng sekgowa
"-a se nyakege mo pampiring ya
sechaba, na a nkere pampiri ke ya
rnang Ie mang 0 mmala 0 moso?
l3yale ga re bolele pelelo ee, ke
,)oIelo efe e ba e nyakang?
Batho Ie re Ie nyaka go boledi-

"va ka Sepedi, goba Sepono goba
'3evenda, byalo-byalo.

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

This Bedroom Suite
·TEMPLES FOR TERMS

Ka Bokgutsnane
R. J. Nguasheng, 0 re: Ke nako

~ telle ka jeno babadi ba boledisa-
'1a ka, "Sekgooa se batlang kura-
neng ea Sechaba"? Ke fumana e se
pootso kapa koopo go Morulaganyi
gore, ke go reng 0 re ngoalela ka
Sekgooa mo kuranteng ena, empa,
ke, bona e Ie taelo fela gore Se-
kgooa se tlosoe kuranteng ena.
Mor. Sekgalo ore: Sekgooa sena

ke se rutiloe ke ntate ka chelete
ea gagoe, me e ka kgona ke mo tic-
tie ka ho se bolela Ie ho se ngoa·
la. 0 bolela nnete fela, ke lona Ie·
ruo Ie ntatahe a mo abetseng lona
Ha ho nnete e fetang eo ka mona·
te, ha e ba e ea jeoa.
Bo-ntate; kea bona Ie tla re ti·

meletsa mo re neng re hopola ho
re Ie re isa teng. Lebollo, Dingaka
tsa Se-Afrika Ie tse ding tse kang
tsa manyalo a pptaganya lare ke
ketso ea Sesotho e ka khona re se-
betse tsa Sekgooa e leng eona
tsoelope1e, me ha re Ie mo ho sona
Ie re, "e e;" Sekgooa Makgooeng.
Ke ho reng Ie ila kgaka me Ie

re moro oa eona 0 monate? Ie rata
ketso tsa sona me Ie hloile puo ea
sona.
Basotho ha ba rutoe seZulu. Se·

changane Ie seNyaza kua sekolong
Ie bona bao fela jualo. ha ba rutoe
puo e mong sekolong, me puo e
haufi hore ba utloane ka pela ke
Sekgooa.

£6-0-0
Monthly £2-0 ..0
ALSO Large Selections

of Bedroom Suites, Kit-

chen Sui t e s , Beds,
VVardrobes, Stoves, etc.

etc.

ONLY FROM

OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL

DOCTORS PROVE;2ouloi3Women
can have Lovelier Skin in 14-DaJS!

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
Britain tested the Palmolive
14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bringa lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. START THIS
EVENlNG ON THE PALMOUVE
BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for Olle minute. Then wash i~
off withmore water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improve~ents in 14 days!

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexicn
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-incipient
blackheads

Sideboard, Table and six chairs.
CASH £36. 15. 6. Packed Free F.O.R.

Cape Town.
Deposit £4. 6. 6. and £L 13. 6. monthly

write for Free Catalogue "B.W_··

STILL
8d PER

• TABLET

Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every I')day,
Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio.
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MANAGER GWAMBE TELLS STORY OF Xulu Enters

SIMO·N "GREB" AN D YOUNG JAKE FinalsThe following are the results of
the South East Rand Tennis Asso-
ciation championship tournament
continued on November 19:

In an interview with a "Bantu
World" sports reporter, Mr. E. P.
Gwambe said, "Young Jake has
done enough to get the first chance
against Kid Snowball in a title
fight. He decisively beat the cham-
pion in every department of their
10-round non-title fight at the
B.M.S.C. recently. He has, there-
fore, proved himself the best fly-
weight in the country in one of the
best performances ever seen by
Johannesburg boxing followers in
the ring."
It is stated that Young Jake,

among his records. beat Seymour
Gillot who gave Lingum Pillay.
who is ranked No. 2 flyweight.

Tjaphuto

When Mr. M. D. Legodi gave the
ncs of the soccer players who
.' represent the Mighty Maphuto

in the December, January
. .
l)r games at Pieters burg and

, "')~'nhle:e, he forgot to mention
~' .:, the same Soccer XI will be
".~ccmpanied by the Maphuto
. sketball team, represented by:
c: r.stina Legodi (cnptain),
"1'hG'ma Se!{ele, Rachel Rams.
.Johanna Kganyago, Rebecca Ma-
r .ca, Adelaide Maila, Mamisi Le-
',)ii, and Paulina Mabitsela.
Both the soccer and basketball

t iams will be managed by Mr.
Ooed Legodi. who is busy making
• :'~'angements for his touring
::'nms.-By "Mokone."

Boxing circles on the Rand contend that Jacob Ntuli (Young Jake), the Orlando flyweight pro-
fessional boxer from E. P. Gwam be's gymnasium, has done enough to have an attempt at the South
African flyweight championship at present held by Kid Snowball (Jacob 'Blackie' Tate) of Sophia-
town. .

Ventersdorp Music
Well- Supported

Contest
I
+- 160 = 329; conducted by Mr.
Leew.
6. Goedgevonden Native School:

The following are the results of 146 + 155 = 301. The latter choir
tl:e Ventersdorp T.A.T.A.-Branch sang "Welcome Sweet pleasure"
Music competition held at Venters- and "Batho ba Batsho" awarded a
dorp recently, 1st prize diploma.

Juniors Among our European supporters
Junior Choir sa g "Mafonfo- the following were present: Dr. L.

OJ S n I. Myerson and Mrs. Myerson. Dr.
J. Swanepoel, Mr. and Mrs. S. P
Swanepoel, Mrs D. I. Marx and
sisters.

Mrs. Quinn. Commandant of the
St. John Ambulance Brigade pre
sen ted the trophies.
Messrs Sipsima and Grvscnhout

were the adjudicators. -"Music"

nyane."
First prize: Quaggaslaagte Tribal

School 76 per cent conducted by
Mr. W. Serobatse. They were
awarded the Chief J. Serobatses
Trophy.

Second prize: Ventersdorp Pub-
lic School 75 per cent conducted
by Mrs. M. N. Sikwane, won the
J, P. Viviers Trophy.

Girls' Choirs
The Girls' Choirs sang "Galway

Piper."
First prize went to Ventersdorp

Fublic 'School conducted by Mr
E. T. C. Schalkwyk by 172 points,
winning the J. P. Vivier's Trophy.
Second prize was gained by the

Quaggaslaagte tribal school con-
ducted by Miss Mosimane by 156
points and were awarded a dip-
loma. The total number of marks
was 200.

Boys' Section
The Boys' Choirs sang "Catas-

trophe."
Possible marks 200.
First prize: 161 points gained by

the Ventersdorp Public School
conducted by Mr. A. Setlatjile.
awarded the Dr. A. C. Schulen-
burg's Trophy.
Second prize 159 gained by the

Quaggaslaagtc tribal school con-
ducted by Mr. W. Serobatse.
awarded a diploma.

Senior Choirs sang "The Sea
Hath its Pearls" and "Mohahlaula"
Possible marks 400.

1. Ventersdorp Public School:
173 + 176 = 349: conducted by
Messrs S. Monnakgotla and E. T.
C. Schalkwyk respectively award-
ed the Ventersdorp T.A,T.A.-
Branch Music Trophy.

2. Doornkop ribal School: 178
+ 168 = 346 conducted by Mr.
Klaaste: awarded the S. P. Swane-
poel's Trophy.

3. Uitkyk Primary School: 170
+ 174 = 344 conducted by Mr. F.
Nape awarded a diploma.
4. Quaggaslaagte Tribal School:

172 + 161 = 33 conducted by Mr
S. Mafongosi.

5. Swartkop Tribal School: 169

,
WELL DRESSED MEN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

E2

Durba~ Boxing
Results

Alby 'I'issoung, featherweight
champion of South Africa, success-
fully defended his title by knock-
ing out the challenger, Young
Veeran in the ninth round of a 12-
round bout at the Durban City
Hall last Fr iday night, November
17, 1950.
Leslie Mackenzie beat Young

Hussein in '0 six rounds welter-
weight contest. Hussen was forced
to retire.
Kid Coco weighing 143 lbs. lost

to Lesaane Dithebe over six
rounds.

Young Jake punched Gillot to a
points decision in his favour over
six rounds. Fighting Chocolate who
stood the six rounds distance
against Kid Sweetie, contender No
1 at the B.M.S.C. a fornight ago,
was on the canvas for most of the
time in their six-rounder with
Young Jake .

"Remember it took only 2 mins.
45 sees. for Kid Snowball to do
the trick against Sweetie in their
title fight.

"But," added Mr. Gwambe, "in
spite of all this achievement by
Young Jake, he is rated No. 10 in
a Johannesburg boxing magazine,"
On the strength of the above

points, Young Jake says: "Let Kid
Snowball step with me in the ring
with his title at stake. I feel I hold
a stronger claim on his title after
knocking him out than any other
flyweight in the country. I am not
trying to take the short route to
the title but if I am not justified to
claim it, I am prepared to step in
the ring with the next boxer whc
has a similar elaim on it," he
added.

The Orlando Terror
Simon "Grab" Mtimkulu (ThE

Orlando Terror) now fighting in the
welterweight division, rescinded
the idea of fighting as a middle-
weight after losing to Jolting Joe
twice. Fighting as a welter short-
ly after. he maintained his own
when he knocked out the cham-
pion. Wally Thompson in the se-
cond of a 12-round bout thus
lualifying as chief contender for
.he South African honours.
"This 1i~ht and Greb's decision

not to give up but continue to fight
as a welter have brought him into
the limelight of the boxing world.
Greb fights an American Negro.
Freddie Dawson in Durban next
month probably at Kingsmead.'
Mr. Gwambe added.

Australian Fighter
Freddie Dawson, the Australiar.

boxer once visited this country in
lQ47. He was at one time contender
No.1 for the world lightweight
championship at present held by
Ike Williams to whom he lost on
points. As a welter, Dawson also
tried his hand against Ray "Sugar"

Robinson. H~ has had four draws
in non-title fights against Williams.
The Dawson-Mtimkulu fight is

planned for December 18 or 22, by
which time it is hoped that finan-
cial questions will have been over-
come. Permission for Dawson tc
enter the Union of South Africa
has been granted and the contracts
of both men are in Benny Singh's
hands.
This is what Greb says, "Let this

fight come, and I know that I will
carry black Africa with me in that
ring and I will do my best against
the American Negro and No. 1
contender for the world light-
weight championship."

Men's Singles
P. Xulu beat R. Kumalo 6-1.

6-1. D. Radeoe beat J. Ramabitsa
6-0,6-2.

Ladies' Singles

Mrs. Zozo beat Mrs. Zikalala
6-3. 8-6. Miss M. Hleza beat Miss
C. Kumalo 8-6, 12-10.

Men's Doubles

F. Smith and C: N. Majola beat
S. Nkosi and J. Ngcobo 6-2, 6-2.
P. Xulu and D. Radebe w.o. V.
Kolotsane and J. Mckone. E. Moi-
kangoa and M. Nzimande beat E.
Kekana and R. Kumalo 6-1.

-E. D. Ph aka

Krugersdorp Soccer XI Issues
Open Challenge
to be played, is left entirely to the
challenging team.
The players in this team are: J

Motsamai (Haleluia Amen); W.
Mataboge (Bomber), J. Jauka
(Hayi Nyamoo); A. Letsie (Do
What You Like); W. Brown (vice
capt.) (Durban Horse); M. Maga-
jane (Chaisa Zulu); D. Phehle
(Don't Be Silly); S. Mantsho (Shu
Shine); D. Abrams (Wadla Abo-
lile); J. Mogorosi (captain) (City
Late Sporting Star) and S. Pieter-
sen (Teen Die Muur).
Communications must be ad-

dressed to: The Secretary. Arabian
Stars Fast Eleven, 447 Dinizulu
Street, Munsieville Township,
Krugersdorp.

-D. E. G. Moroeng

The Arabian Stars Fast Eleven
of Krugersdorp issue an open
challenge to any team or picked
team. They are the holders of both
the "League" and "Transvaal"
trophies. This team has proved
itself invincible to all to rms that
it has played against.
The following are the results of

matches that this team has played.
and all were in "The Eleven's"
favour: beat Lady Selborne 10--1.
Naughty Boys of Sophiatown 5-2,
Pirates of Orlando 2-0. The Fast
Eleven has, as well, distinguished
itself by defeating all the picked
teams against which it has played
hitherto.
It goes without saying, there-

fore, that this team is the' "bull"
of the Transvaal. The Arabian
Stars Fast Eleven therefore issues
3 challenge against any football
team or picked team that wishes
to test its strength. The choice of
the ground at which the match is Bechuana

TennisVereeniging Meet Stofberg
A contest between the Ve·

reeniging Bantu Boys Club and
the Stofberg Gedenkskoel
Boxing Club will take place in
Vereeniging on December 6.
The YOUt[lSare receiving bene-
ficial physical and boxing train-
ing and are showing keen
interest.

Following are results of Bechua-
naland Open tennis championships
continued on Sunday, November
19:

Men's Singles. K. P. Salemane
beat T. J. Motshumi 6-0; 6-1;
6-2. A. P Tsengiwe beat T. M.
Qwelane 6-1; 6-1; 5-7; 6-3. C.
B. Maya beat S. J. Mahila 6-0
6-1; 6-0. K. P. Salemane beat C.
B. Maya 6-2' 6-8; 6-4; 6-4.

Ladies Singles: Miss M. L. Tse·
ng.we bea ; Miss G. M. Molamu
6-1: 6-1. Miss M. L. Tsengiw€
beat Miss A. Ivl. Mzimba 6-4; 6-4
(final) ,
Ladies Doubles. Miss M. L. Tse-

ngiwe and Miss G. M. Molamu beat
Miss A. M. Mzimba and Miss L.
Mojanaga 6-2; 6-4. (final).

Mens DOUbles. A. P. Tsengiwe
and S. Z. Tsengiwe beat T. M
Qwelane and R. P. Mamabolo 6-2
6-4; 6-2. K. P. Salemane and J.
Makgwa played A. P. TsengiwE
and S. Z. Tsengiwe 6-4; 5-7; 6-1
(final-to continue.

-By V. P. Salemane

On Saturday night.

EXCITING SPORTS WEEKEND AT
V'DORPNovember

18, a boxing tournament was held
in the Ventersdorp Public School
hall, the cor-ipetition being be-
tween Venteradorp and Randfon-
.ein, Of the 5 fights 4 were won
by Ventersdorp.

Results

Horroul Your eyes are red-veins
are 50 prominent! It often happens
after late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun Of wind. What shan

you do?

FEW DROPS

QUick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes Into
each eye. Eye-Gene hi the stmpie.

handy treatment for sore J eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In Just a few seconds, almost Inata ntly,
your eyes look clear and vvhlte and
feel so refreshed. Eye-Gene Is a con-
eentr ated eye-drop. No wa."ite-r('!it·!

tn every drop

At all enenusts and stores. Prices
2/9 and 5/6. The large size contains

four times the Quantity.

Distributors:
BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRG.

~ ... ~... ::,.'........ .•......{)..·..(?J~L~~:'.··..... ,_CJ.:. ,.·l~<=~".... '_ " . ";'-."'1'::* 't'" ,: --. _ ..... k

1. Kid Snowball 64 lbs., Rand-
fontein lost to Bush baby 68, Ven-
dorp k.o in 3rd round. 2. Kid China
70, Randfontem lost to Joe Walcot
70, Ventersdorp on points. 3. John
Magagola 125, Randfonein lost to
Atlas 129, Vontersdorp on points.
4. Benjamin Kap21a 125, Randfon-
tainIost to Batteringram, Venters-
dorp on points. 5. Kid Luipaard
125, Randfontein won on points- it
Submarine 131, Ventersdorp. Sub-' mlGW
marine was floored 4 times.

An exhibition fight was wit-
nessed between Ramsy 151, Rand-
fontein and White Horse 140, Yen-
tersdorp. Their movements were
impressive.
The judges were Messrs. Scottie,

E: T. C. Schalkwyk and Don Ma-

I hery, the referee being Mr. L.
Ndhlebe.

Readers interested in my arti-
cles on "How To Play Basketball"
vill pardon me, greatly, for the
'ong lapse of time since my last
ar ticle in the September issue. It . _
'1{lS just been through pressure of
irne that, hitherto, I have not been
ible to continue these articles.
Nevertheless, I am grateful and.

ndeed, encouraged by the res-
ronse from readers to whom
.pparently, these articles have
oeen helpful. Those who missed
orne of the articles all they need
10 is Send in questionaire of doubt-
'ul points which cause arguments
md unpleasantness, and I'll be
.ust tooglad to clarify them

Goal Scoring
13. A goal may be attempted or

scored from any part of the goal-
.irea of the field, except from with-
in the semi-circle. After catching
.he ball while inside the semi-
-ircle, a player may not move out
with it and attempt to throw a
;oal.
14, When a player has made a

foul anywhere in the field, the
opposing goal-thrower shall take a
free throw from a spot outside the
<emi-circle. immediately between
.he ,go:tl posts, The other five
players shall line up alternately
on the semi-circle. so that one of
each side is next to the outside
line.
15. No player may enter the

.ierni-circle before the ball has left
the thrower's hands. If one of her
side does so, and the goal is scor- .
cd, it shall NOT be counted. If it '
is an opponent who made the error
it IS a goal. If however, the
attempt was a miss, then the
thrower is entitled to another I
chance, Such a goal counts one
po int.-By Sebataladi .

Congratulations go to Kid Lui-
paard of Randfontein.

On Sunday, November 19, a big
crowd witnessed 4 football matches
played at Venersdorp. The visiting
teams were the Randfontein The-
ben are Fast XI A and B vs. the
Ventersdorp Sehalkwyk's Fast XI
;\ and B and the Potchefstroom
Bonny Boys XI A and B played ,
Ventersdorp Rainbows XI A and
B at the Iattev's ground in excit-
ing matches recently. The games
were well regulated and the re-
f'erees belonged to the visiting
teams.

To Play
Basketball

(Continued)

Results were as follows:-1.
Schalkwyk's Fast XI (B) beat
Thebenare F:=tst XI (B) 2-1; 2.
Ventersdorp Rainbows XI (B)
beat Potchefst room Bonny Boys
XI (B) 2-1; 3. Schakwyk's Fast
XI (A) drew with Thebenare Fast
XI (A) 2-2; 4. Ventersdorp Rain,
bows XI (A) beat Potchefstroom
Bonny Boys XI (A) 3-1,

-By "Move Boys"

POTGIETERSRUST
SOCCER DRAW

On November 12, Potgietersrust
players sntereu the football field
and played against Buinskloof in
one of the rr ost beautiful games
ever witnessed. The home team
was represen.ed by: Tshaba-
Tshaba (outside right), Speed-fire
(centre), Simplicity (outside left).
Screw Driver (inner right), Dur.
ban Horse (inner left), Kapana
(half centre), 0 Letsekae, Allah
Dza-Oza-Phambele (half-back), A
di ba je (full back),Tar-Baby (goal
keeper). The match was a draw.

-By I, M. S. Ramohlola

ferUria
Pilfs

when a woman
(f) Vlot well

ISGOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES
Millions of people have used
ZAM-BUK (or many years because
they know that ZAM-BUK is tile
world's greatest cure for skin
troubles.

Do ugly pimples
and rashes make
you feel asham-
ed to go out!
Use ZAM-BUK.
This wonderful
ointment quick-
ly cures the
trouble, leaving

your skin clear and healthy.
If you are suffering
from cuts, wounds,
sores or insect bites,
ZAM-BUK quickly
soothes and
heals and
makes your
skin quite
well again.

She must take care of herself,
Sometimes she has pains,
and feels unhappy. Even
healthy women have to suffer
fro mba d day s. But
FELUNA PILLS are a great
help at these times. They
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out the
poisons from the body.
FEL UN A PILLS are a
special medicine for women
and girls. They fight against
pains and tiredness, and give
health and happiness to
women,

Ask
your
chemist
tor
GENUINE
ZA~I-BUK 40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3

20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

I='eluna.
''''_'PtIISointment

in the green and white tin You can buy them at any store.

1172-6-

_ ... 1.017

Hlokomela hore u kope Nugget Boot Polish
joaloka ha ke etsa. Eno ke tseia ea ho Iulisa lieta
Ii benya 'me li shebeha Ii Ie ntle nakong e teIeIe.
Ha ke sebeIise poieshe e 'ngoe feela.

NUGGET Boot Polish
Ho benyeng ho hoholo
Ask for Nugget in any of these colours:

Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

AA 239

FO~ ~ O·&U S1
(

HEALTH!

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lOOlbs., 501bs., 25Ibs., lOlbs.,
olbs. Manufacturers: PREMIER MILLS Co. Ltd. Johanneebura.

DO

Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
the Public Library)'

YOU L IKE rOR EYES
JIVE

SWING
BLUES?

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chaplin's test your eyes and

make your glasses.

Established: 23 years.

"BB" JIVE SERIES Only addreas : Chaplin's Opt!·
Swinging the Cat and How About That, clans, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

on BB611.

Listen to the Latest Addition to the

Obtainable at all Music Dealers and
Cycle Stores

"Cool
as a
Summer
Breeze"

The newest
. President in-
spiration.
Cool, feather-
light comfort,
cleverly designed
perforated leather ...
special sueded non-slip
soles. A joy to walk in
and a pride to wear.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT---------------------530~



THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
tc.) !n these columns is 3/- per

Inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate tor Trade advertisement
is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be publi~hed unless cash
postal ordcr or cheque is lent with
the advertisement.

/,:11 correspondence
The Advertisement
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesbura.

SUBSCRIPTION aATE.

to:-

Manaa:er,

12/- per year.

6/- per 6 month ••
3/- 3 monthl.

Write to:-

Tbe BANTU NEWS Acency (Ply.) Ltll.
P.O. Box 6663,

JohanDesbur,..

In Memoriam

JMPATENI.-Mrs. Florence Nqandela
wishes to announce to all our friends
and relatives that our dear mother
Sinah Mpateni left us in peace on

_ Monday, 20th November, 1950 and
was buried at the Nancefield cerne,
tories. She lived 74 years.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

SITUATION VACANT

MISSION HOSPITAL, District (Kuru
man) requires Resident Doctor. Non.
European or European. Nurse
Training Centre. Hospital 56 beds
Furnished House. Car and Arobu
lance.-Apply Bishop of Kimberley
179 Dutoitspan Road, Kimberley.

x-2-12

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS

Applications are invited from
boys wishing to follow the Transvaal
J.C. Course: Forms I, II, III.
Intending students should apply
without delay to: The Principal,
Shiluvane Secondary School, P.O.
Shiluvane, via Letaba, N. Tvl.

x-2-12

WANTED

AGENTS for the Bantu World an
wanted at R YM IE R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS.

work. Residents only of
should 'l.PP ly. For fullr,:;;';:;";1;."i~~~to:

Bantu News Allenc,.,
Box 6663,

Johannesburg.

VILJOENSKROON MUNICIPALITY
VACANCY: NATIVE MIDWIFE

Applications are hereby invited
for the above mentioned vacancy in
the Viljoenskroon location at the
following salary scales' plus tempo-
rary cost-of-living allowances:-
(a) Registered midwife: £160 x 8-

208 p.a.
(b) Registered midwife with hospi-

tal certificate: £168 x 8-216
p.a.

(c) Registered medical and surgical
nurse: £176 x 8-208 p.a.

(d) Registered medical and surgical
nurse and midwife: £200 x 10_
250 p.a.

(e) Registered medical and surgical
and health visitor certificate:
208 x 10-258 p.a.

The above salaries include any
allowances in respect of boarding.
lodging and uniform. This is a full-
time post.

Town Clerk.
Municipal Offices,
Vrljocnskroon.
18th November, 1950.

x-2-11.

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION re-
quires the following teachers for
1951 (i) Maths. and Science for the
High School, (ii) Tswana and (iii)
Infant Method for the Training
School. Please apply immediately
to the Principal Tiger Kloof Insti-
tution, P.O. Tiger Kloof, C.P.

x-n-n.
WANTED

APPLICATIO:SS are invited from
suitably qualified teachers for the
post of Principal for the Rusten-
burg Bantu School.

The successful applicant will be
required to assume duty on the
openin z day of schools in January
1951. or as soon as possible there-
after.
Apply to the Superintendent. P.O.

Box 57, Rustcnburg not later than
the 12th December, 1950. x-25-11.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

I MISCELLANEOUS
BAIBCLIPPE.RS, Fine, Medium and

Coarse Cut, '2/6 each, post free.-
TARRY'S, Cor. Simmonds and
Frederick Streets, Johannesburg.

x-9-12-50

prices. Price List Free. Inquire:
A Crazam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon

:\UIEDIA'I'ELY required a Non-
European with good knowledge of
Sp\ay-painting. Apply personally
at "A.l." Ice Cream Factory, 17
Margaretha Street, PRETORIA.

x-2-12-50

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, llooriDl, melvina, doors,
windows, Ume, cement, round poles
and split poles and other :lUild-
ina materials PrI~es on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsbura:. Phone:
33-2.211, P.O. BOll: IItlll, Johannes_
bura· T.C.

WANTED COI\IPOSITER for the
Sofasonke Printing Works. Apply:
The Manager, 957, Orlando.

568-x-9-12.

POST FOR A PRINCIPAL THE CLERMONT TOWNSHIP RESI-
Applications are invited for a post DENTS ASSOCIATION, 12-116a,

of pr incipal for the Motswedi Public Victoria, Street, Durban, Ntl. Wish
School (a combined Primary and
Secondary School). A graduate with
a Professional Certificate and five
years' teaching experience preferred.
A knowledge of Tswana and the
ability to teach general school sub-
jects will be a special recommenda-
tion. Successful applicant to com-
mence duties First Term, 1951.
Apply immediately enclosing

copies of recent testimonials to:
The Chairman of the School Com-
mittee, Borakalalo, Private Bag 320,
Via Zeerust. 570-x-2-12.

The Residents Association already
undertake to buy, sell, build, let on
behalf of the respective Rate Payers
who are living in district places. All
persons interested are requested to
communicate with the Secretary for
further details: 12-116a, Victoria

-----------------
'VANTED for the first quarter of 1951
for Bantu United School, Clocolan.
a qualified Sotho speaking female
teacher. Should be interested in
sports. sewing and singing. Apply
stating age and enclosing recent
testimonials to: The Manager, Rev.
IV. A. Rirnmington, 9, Toorn Street,
Ficksburg. 551-x-2-12.

Street, Durban. We build according
to your own plans and specifica-
tions. Enrolment Fee 10/-

x-2-12.

YOUR
WANTED FIRST CLASS BUTCHER PHOTOGRAPH(Blockman) for Store in Native Re,
serve near Grey town, Natal. Top
Johannesburg wages paid and free
quarters and rations. Please Tele-
phone 34-1496 or write Box 468,
Johannesburg. 549-x-2-12

~UALIFIED African Nurse is invited
for the post of a District Nurse at
Good Hope Clinic. Qualification in
midwifery will be considered; salary
scale as prescrib ed by the Depart-
ment of Health. Applications, cer-
tificate and testimonials should be
sebt to the Superintendent, P.O:
N swsrnitdorp, Via Marabastad:

507-X-30-12 The Practical Home

Instructors,
WANTED at the Bethel Training
College:

(1) Assistant (A or B) Agricul-
tural' Sc. Forms I-V. and School
Management 10 the Normal Depart-
ment.

(2) Assistant (A or B) Geography
Forms I-V. and Normal Depart-
ment. History a recommendation.
Duties to be resumed as from

January 195', Degree and teacher's
certificate as qualifications. Apply
to: The Superintendent, B.T.C., P.O

P.O, Box 3067, .Johannesburg.

Fortnll'htly - T.C

BISMA.BEX

All persons suffering from Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago ('J

muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous tormula
brings quick reliet. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., BOll: 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-1-9-51

Bodenstein, Transvaal. x-2-12

'l".C MISCELLANEOUS
ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamps in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11, Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be
posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. IS
£7. lOs. Od., NQ. 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
B £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. Ilin. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs .£1. 7s. ISd. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, SiZE
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. :II: 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Brid,e
Furnlsherll, 13S Jeppe Street, (of!
Harrison Street), Johannesburr.

x-12-"-"}

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the AnglO-American Drivina School
(division ot "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fltted with dual safety
controls. Lesson. at all times, in
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·HAWKEas SHOPKDPE ••

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
MAIL ORDER BUILDING

MATERIAL

New and Second-hand roofing iron
(zinc). Also other building material
New and secondhand. Cheapest

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR

SHOPKEEPERS COMBINED - Pr imarv

nesbur a. based on Christian Principles in "
healthy environment and fine moderr
buildings.

The students' domestic needs are well
cared for, and the usuat sports and
other amenities provided.

ALEXANDRA HEALTH COM~nTTEE
Notice is hereby given that unless

previously released, the following
animal will be sold by public auc-
tion on SATURDAY the 25TH day
of NOVE:'Y1BER, 1950, at 9 a.m .. at X-30-12

SCHOOL
brands nor marks.

By Order.
H. S. KRUGER,

Secretary /Treasurer
Offices of the Committee,
P.O. Box 2,
BERGVLEI,
Dist. Johannesburg.
16th Noverr ber, 19~0.
P5/1. x-25-11.
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Pastor Sali Kunda closed the
service after delivering an ins-
piring sermon.

Mr. Lange Musunga of B. C. B.
(Banque du COngO BeIge) paid n
flying visit to Mindolo Girls Board-
ing School from November 10-12.
Mr. Musunga is a Senior Clerk in
the Belgian Congo National Bank
and is also a keen reader of the
Bantu Mirror and African Week. winning by 29 runs.

'Yo For the first innings Orientals
Mrs. Mwenya Mukoba accom-

panied by her three children made 95. G. Siwanne 43. Lui-
spent a month's holiday at Chi· paardsvlei replied with 142. J SPORTS DIARY
.igola. She was guest of Mr. Wil- Tokwe 80 not out and led by a FRIDAY, .DECEMBER 1: East Rand
son Banda of Chingola Golf Club clear margin of 47 runs with the Boxing Association will stage a
3he rejoined her husband on No- skipper Brooker making 84 not tournament at Germiston.
vember 5, at E'Ville. -Mwenya
Mukoba. out. Luipaardsvlei for the 2nd SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2: Johan-

nesburg athletes will be compet-
ing at the Vocational Training
Centre sports track.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3: T.B.C.U.G. Siwane 13, L. Mvumvu 13, L.C.
C. A Bix,i 19, B. Mbusi 12. Mad
Darkies 'A' met Orientals B. C. C
and 1 t b 144 0 CCI t Ground, Johannesburg.

.os . y runs.. .. I:' SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16: SAinnings 163 Mad. Darkies o t, ••

innings 96 O.C.C. 2nd innings 123 Bantu Tennis Tournament will
Mad. Darkies 2nd innings 48. commence at East London.

S1JGAR RAY
RORINSON K.O's
FR":'NCH~lAN

Paris Mondav:
Suqar Ray Robinson. the world

welterweight champion. beat .T ean
Stock. the French middleweight.
on a technical knock out in the
second round in Paris on Monday
nicht.
Stock had been down for three

r ....un+s of e p,ht and his seconds
threw in the sponge -SAPA. I ~-------- _

Big Storm Sweeps 30 Houses
At isabethville

ELISABETHVILLE: Heavy r lin accompanied by a gale shook

and blew off roofs of houses on Friday November 10 in Elisabeth.

ville African Township. About 30 houses were involved, but there

were no death eausatttes and peo pie only received minor injuries.

The owners of the houses are da'y and night busy replacing roofs
of the houses.

The Katanga Dancing Club had
a flight to Mokarnbo on November
10 where thew organized a nice
'Grand Ball' Dance which was
attended by many residents of
Mufulira Mine. Many different
kinds of "Bendeka's" are said tc
have been exhibited. The well-
known personalities accompanying
the party were: Messieurs Prosper
Katango, Michel, Kosam, Lippens
and Chikonde.

The successful candidate has to in all sizes and colours, including
perform her duties under super- Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
vision of the Council's medical and Blue serge. Send a Postal
offieer of health and to the entire Order for 31/6 with your name
satisfaction of the Town Council. and address, and you will receive a
The appointment is further subject pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
to the approval of the Department (Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
of Health. Market Street, Johannesburg.
Applications, marked "Midwife", x-28-7-51 Street, Ophirton, Johannesburg.

x-2-12 4028, Share B.66386: Appropriation
accompanied by particulars with MBOZI.-I, the undersigned Joseph 744l. Share B.611391· Appropriation
regard to qualifications, previous Mbozi do hereby with raw unre- 4400, Share C.44000; Appropriation
experience. age, marital state and servedly the libellous statements The Methodist Cburch ot Soutb Africa 0054, Share C. 49054.
copies of testimonials and a medical made by me concerning PEARCE NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY Durban 15/11/50: Appropriation
certificate of good health must be GCOBOZI. Pearce Gcobozi is an 1815. Share 1715: Appropriation 3168.
lodged with the undersigned on or honourable man and I apologise to INSTITUTIC' Share 3068; Appropriation 141, Share
before Friday, 8th December, 1950 him for making the said statements. NONGOMA ZUI.ULAND 11: Re-draw Appropriation 1650. Share
at 12 midday. 5580-x-2-11 1550.

J. A. POTGIETER. East London 17/11/50:
COURSES

SCHOOL

to invite all Rate Payers or Stand-
holders in Clermont to enrol
towards the new Building Scheme Methodist Women Confer
which s.hall be promulgated. The Methodist Mission African
Clermont Township is not in any Women Conference which lasted

way affected by the Group Areas for a week ended on November
Bill and it is the only mecca of 12. Delegates came from out lying
Bantu Wealth and investment in districts like Jadotville, Kipushi,
Natal. Kolwezi, Kabembe, Mulunguishi

Several were sworn in as Deacons
Church elders, etc.

In appreciating efforts and co-
operation of the delegates, pastor
Joel Bulaya spoke briefly to therr
reminding them of their great
duty ahead. He emphasized their
devotion and obedience to hus-
bands as a symbol of a true
Christian woman.

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service PROPEP-TIES FOR SALE
in developing and printing :your PROPERTIES for sale in ALXANDRA
spools. TOWNSHIP. EVATON, SMALL

Obtain all your photographic re- FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA.
quirements from us. Write to:- TOWN, and 8LSEWHERE.

Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15. Ne\\
Kemsey Buildings, Cor. Fox and
Joubert Streets, JOHANNESBURG

ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
BANTU INFORMATION BUREAU, week ending Friday, 24th November
204 Merlin House, 49 Simmonds Str., 1950. Ballots for £50 loan (w\;11

Johannesburg, is open for enquiries suitable security) or cash value nf
regarding anything concerning the £.20 in Section I:
non-European. Call in and see us. . .Johannesburg "D": Approprra tion
Your best friend is in charge. 7410, Share 7310; Appropriation 2536.

T.C. Share 2436; Re-draw Appropriation
4484, Share 4384; Re-draw Appropria-
tion 1684, Share 1584.

Wholesale. Soft Goods Merchadt Standards up to VII. fl38,!. Share 8390.
Specialists in' Blankets, Rugs. Vests, Fees: £6/15/- per Term.... Paarl 17111/50: Appropriation 3337
all kinds of knitted wear clothing, HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIIf and Share 83837.
etc., at lowest prices.-S. D. LEVY, IX (Junior Certificate). P. Elizabeth 17/11/50: Appropria-
105, Market Street, Johannesburg. Fees: £8 per Term 'ion 1812. Share 21812: Appropriation
P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036, Johan- ?286. Share ~2286: Re-draw Appro,

We aim io provide a sound educatior oriation 0897. Share 30897; Re-drawT.C

the Alexandra Township Pound:-
1. A Dark-Brown Mule, Mare. No THE' EXCELSIOR

DRESSMAKING will (each you to cut. »noroprfattons will be paid nut unle ••
and make your own clothes, in 5" ~l'"re~ nrc nnid up to <late. A. agent.
lessons. Full or part time. Day and "r(' ['oing on leave <luring December.
evening classes. Enrol your daughters IYlpmber. are requested 10 nay in
now and let them make dressmakIng onvanre.o as to cover themselves for
a career. Please note that this school that nertod
will be closed between the fith Dec. All cno nir-ies to be made to: 24.
and 3rd January. Apply' Principal, '\fvlnr Ron.f'. 111. .TrnllP Street,
141 Luipaard St.. Krugersdorp. Tn!nnnl'~hl'rl': T"l' ~4-1707 18 '9.
Phone: 66-2093. 548-x-2-12. I x-2 12

Information On
Identity Cards

Under the Population Regis-
tration Act, all sections of the
population will have to ca.
Identity cards. Speaking at
Groblersdal last Sunday, Mr.
J. H. A. Abraham M.P. said that
the card would not indicate
whether the bearer was a Euro-
pean or non-European. There
would be a serial number, a pho-
tograph of the holder and details
such as the person's name, sex,
year of birth and date on which
the card was issued. The serial
number would be meaningless to
the general public and only the
Department of Census and Statis-
tics would be able to interpret
the figures.- SAP A

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A considerable number of full,
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, B Company carry
ing on an excellent business IIf
proprietors Elf a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabuvt
and Moroka Locations, as well a,
other Locations. For Further in.
formation apply to the Advertiser
P.O. Box 1744, Johanuesburg.

r.c

COMING EVENTS

Telephone: 33-4101 x-2'3-1~

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1: Trans--
kei Organised Bodies' annual
Conference will be held at the
Jubilee Hall, Umtata, Transkei.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3: S. Tvl.

T.B. ASSOCiation, Western
Branch holds fund raising
tion at the Communal
Western Native Township.
FRIDAY, DECEMBEER

Areas
rune-
Hail,

STANDS IN ALEXANDRA
TOWNSHIP FOR SALE

APPLY:-
Moses Molefe,
16 2nd Avenue.

ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP,
JOHANNESBURG.

8-9:
Transvaal Association of Girls'
clubs holds its annual evening at
the Witwatersrand University.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER
x-9-12. KutIwanong Deaf and Dumb

Institute students stage their
Christmas party at the Bantu
I\Jen's Social Centre, Eloff Street
Extension, Johannesburg.

APPROPRIATIONS

AFRICAN

MONEY,

MUTUAL CREDIT
.

~,#,._",<f

J.A.F.A LOG
Saturday: First Division:

P. W. L. D. Pts

Johannesburg "E":
111662, Share E.111562:
113454, Share E.113354;
115645, Share E.115545;
116389. Share E.116289;
111190, Share E.IHti90;
321718, Share 221618;
'~23627, Share 223527.

~ulu Messengers 9 7 0
~astern Bros. 10 6 1
::':orrugated Rovers 10 6 3
3elfast Olympics 9 6 3
City Blues 10 4 6
Roaring Forties 9 3 4
Naughty Boys 7 3 2
"I.H. Swallows 9 2 4
~ob. Deep XI 8 3 4
!:astern Bros "A" 9 2 5 2 [:
W.N.L.A. 7 2 4 1 5
\.malgamated Tbo. 6 2 3 1 e
TTC Commando Rd. 4 1 3 0 2

Appropriation
Appropriation
Appropriation
Appropriation
Appropria tion
Appropriation
Appropriation

Pretoria: Appropriation B.0986,
Share B.0886; A.M.A.B.S .. Appropr ia-
ion NA.031. Share NA. 031.
West Rand: Appropriation 1756.

Share WRA1656: Re-draw Appropria-
ion 1301, Share 1201.

NEW CHAMPION MAY
TOUR SOUTH AFRICA

Jack Gardner, Britain's new
heavyweight champion, hopes to
nake a tour of South Africa be-
fore he takes any more bouts
over here. In a statement issued
recently Manager John Simpson
said "Jack will need short rest,
then I am thinking of taking
him and my other champion Don
Cockell to South Africa for three
months tour".

Gardner's plans to rest awhile
md then tour South Africa sound
'ensible. During fight with Bruce
Noodcock, he sustained a cut on
-heek which will take time to
reel.

East Rand:
Share ERB.154l.

Appropriation. 1641.

Bloemfontein 17/11/50: Appropr ia-
'ion 5920. Share 5921.
Cape Town 17/11/50: Appropriation

~88l. Share A.59681; Appropriation
Q444. Share A.59244: Appropriation

Appropria-
Boxing Tnreat

New threat to flyweight boxers
'iere is Ogli Tettey, 19-year-old
.hampion of Gold Coast. Ogli is at
oresent in Scotland with his cou-
sin Roy Ankarah, feather weight
~hampion of west Africa. Roy
,1YS . I've s=en all flyingweivhts
rver here and r am sure Ogli will
v-ake best cf the n jumo His
stamina, natural ability and
pluck will carrv n; n right to tc p"
Ogli will probably fight at

Earls Court, London, on Decem-
ber 5.

tion 6276. Share 36276.
Kroonstad 16/11/50: Appropriation

A.nnropriation lR85. Share 31R8.';·
\Vor~~,ter 1R/111!50 Aporopriation

0871. Share 70871: Re-draw Appropr ia-
io'" 2745. Share 72745.

"rd. II.

OF

Ballots for £2~(, Ioan (with suitable
"er1lritv) or cash value of £10.
Johannpslmrg "E": Share 123.
MEMBERS PLEASE NOTE: No

Weekend
Cricket
Results

Kroonstud
Soccer Results

Shamrocks F.C. of Kroonstad
played a friendly match on Sun-
day. November 19 against Phorno-
long F.C. of Van der Bijl Park, of
Vereeniging at the formers'
ground. The first match started at
2.30 p.m. the score being 5-3 in
favour of the visitors.

The last match started at 4 p.m.
and was also refereed by Mr.
Tsaoana. Here the Blues showed
the vistors their superiority and
excellent combination, when at
the last whistle, the score was 8-1
in favour of the Shamrocks.
On Saturday Shamrocks beat

the All Blacks of Kroonstad 7-3 in
::l fixtured match. It is understood
that they are playing Hungry
Lions . of Edenville on Sunday
November 26.-By Sjambok.

The Orlando Brotherly vs Ma-
dubula match was played in good
style. It became the more interest·

ing in that when Orlando Brother-
Iy led by 18 on the first innings

and on the first day of play they
looked secure for victory. Madu-
oula Darkies played conscientious-
Iy to dismiss O.B.C.C. for 77 in
the second innings and cleareci
the balance with three wickets or;

hand.

Orientals C.C. played a thrilling
match with Luipaardsvlei C. C.

innings were pinned down to 103
runs. J. Dlamini 33 not out. Other
scores were O.C.C. J. Myburgh 19.

representative team meet W. W.
Rand Indians team at the Indian

In the Highlanders C.C. vs
Pioneers C.C. 'A'. match, Pioneers
won by an innings and 42 runs.
H.L.C.C. 67 all out Pioneers C.C
209 all out H.L.C.C.· 100 all out.

-C. E. K. MajombDzi

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Energy,
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/11: "f-; 1/11; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni

j/
HAIR STRAIGHTENSas comb ·t II •you

10: With Jarrett's Hair Straightener

you can have a well-groomed head

of straight, smooth hair in just

ten minutes. Just comb Jarrett's

through your hair, and watch those

kinks vanish before your eyes!

That smooth, glossy look can be

yours, making you look neater,

smarter, more sophisticated.

Best QuaLity:
Just write to the above

address and we will send
you a bottle for 7/9 or
c.o.d.

HOW TO GET IT
Ordinary QuaLity:

Send Postal Order for
5/9 to Jsrrett Manu·
factur'ng Chemists, DepJ.
54, 34. Hanover Street,
Cape Town .

2 16
3 15
1 13o 12
o e
2 8
2 r
3 'i
1 'i

JARRETT'S
Hair Straightener

InvitedTrade En qu u ies_~ ~~ __ ~..:.. ~ 4728·J_

MONTHLY
Buvs this Bedstead complete
with "pring and coir mattress.
Size 3ft. wide x (jIL 2in. long.

wn ITE xow FOR 'FREE
BILI'\(ilT"\'L 1~.jO F"LRXI-
TUnE C.\T.\'LOGlTE XO.
53.
T'llis 44 page catalogue offers
you a fine variety of good
furniture at lowest cash
prices or on easiest of terms.
Please mentien your exact
requirements.

UMllfD AFRICAN
FUR"ISHIMG(0

(Pty) Ltd.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLE I N ST.)

CAPE TOWN

IIIIIIDnUIII111111111l1l1llllUIIIIII1II1II1IIlUIIIIIlUIIllllUIIIIIIlIIUIIlIIUUUIIUUUUIIlIIlllUIIlllltnUlIIlIlllllllUullllllmlllUIIlUnIlIIUlllllllnrnllllu]tlllllh9

TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY
CURE YOURSELVES THE HERBAL WAY

RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA CONSTIPATION.

BACK

TROUBLE

LIVER

ACIDITY

STOMACHASTHMA

OTHER
.AND
Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11·14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, ....:...JOHANNESBURG - P.O. Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS

CANVASSERS WANTED

Blood
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S.A. BANTU TENNIS TOURNEY. THIS MONTH
By SEBATALADI

AS THE DATE FOR THE SOUTH AFRICAN BANTU TENNm
~OURNAMENT, TO BE HELD AT EAST LONDON ON DECEMBER
lG, DRAWS NEARER AND NEARER, INTEREST AND EXCITE-
lE:NT AMONG TENNIS FANS THROUGHOUT THE UNION

nOUNTS HIGHER AND HIGHER.
IT IS DOUBTFUL WHETHER WITH THE LIMITED NUMBER,,'= DAYS-EIGHT-AT THEIR DISPOSAL, OFFICIALS WILL BE

ABLE TO RUN THE TOURNAMENT TO A FINISH. THE MEMORY
f WHAT HAPPENED IN DURBAN LAST YEAR IS STILL

FRESH. IN DURBAN, THERE WERE EIGHT PROVINCIAL TEA
"1S, FOCR TENNIS COURTS, EIGHT DAYS, AND OF COURSE,
THE BAD COASTAL WEATHER TO RECKON WITH.

Rain Ruins Big Matches
In Johannesburg

The Basut~land-J.B.F.A. match
was abandoned due' to rain after
15 minutes play last Sunday, at
Wemmer ground, Johannesburg
J.B.F.A. had opened the score
winning 1-0. At the Bantu Sports
Ground the match between Ver~e-
mgrng Jumpers and Orlandc
Pirates was also washed out
Jumpers had scored first.

WEEKEND RESULTS
At the B.S.C. ground:

Saturday League: P. L. Horne
Lads beat Stuttaford Rangers 2-&
Zulu Messengers "A" played a
1-1 draw against Amalgamated
Tobacco. Eastern Brothers beat
Belfast Olympics 2-0. P. L. Hom!'

Lads beat Berold and Busansky
4-0. Springboks beat Croxley
Lions 3-1.

Sunday League: Crocodiles beat
Dundee Rebellions 3-2. Rockdale
Home Stars "A" beat N. Q
Brothers "A" 2-1, Bergville Lions
"~COl beat Estcourt United "B" 1-0
Zuzman Olympics beat P. L. Horne
Lads 2-0. J.B.F.A. Tourists played
a 1-1 with Rand Rhodesian
Tourists.

At East London, there will be
. he same number of days and the
same number of courts. but a
1 'igher number of provincial teams.
The following are exoecterl to take
"art: Natal, Transvaal, Transkei
Eastern Province, Border
'Vestern Tvl.. Eastern TvJ.. Free
State, Griqualand West, and Be-
chuanaland. It would also be toe
much to expect the weather to reo
main clear fer eight davs over a
coastal town like East London.

Attraction Match
While it is highly probable that

Grant Khomu, the S.A. men's
=ingles champion. and Sam Stein
will be in the final argument fo
t he singles title aqain, it is
riifflcult to forecast the women
finalists. The form of Mrs. G.
IThemba) Mahlanau, the defend-
'rig woman champion, is not
known at present for she has not
taken part in any major tourna-
ment known to us since her return
from Durban in January. Besides
that she had been more concerned
with preparations for the new life.
the knot of which was tightly tied
in JUly this year.

The following are last year's
winners:- Men's Singles: G. A.
Khomo; Men's Doubles: R. D.
Molefe and G. A. Klrlomo;
Women's Sinales: Miss G. Temba
-now Mrs. MahlanE:u; Women's
Ooubles: Misses B. Rankua and
W. Maboea. All these chamulons
are members of the Tv!. Bantu
Tennis Union.

Belgian Congo
Soccer Result»
The Kat anga soccer final matches

fer his year's season were played
on Nove~ber 4 and 5. The follow-
ing are the results: St. Eloi (E'Vrlle
B C.K.F.C.) 3, Jadotville (B.C ..K.
F.C.) 1; Kipush F.C. 6, Luluabong
F.C.1.

Katanga is one of the six pro-
vinces of the Belgian Congo.

Mwenya Mukoba

Modern Cinema
Opens Friday

Win For Sub-Nigel C.C.
On November 19, Modder East

batted first and collected 60 runs
in their first innings. The chief
scorers were B. Andrews 16, I.
"tcn<!e 12 and A. Ranoko 10. Sub
Nigel replied with 172. M. Naam
90 runs. K. Matakane 38 not out
and S. Nabe 16. Modder East 2nd
'nninrrs were all out for 27 runs,
Sub Nigel won by an innings and
85 runs.-By C. G. Xoki.

One of the most modern cinemas
for the non-European community
in Johannesburg will be opened
this Friday, December 1. It is
in Commissioner street east and
has seating accommodation for
400 cinerna-goers. Comfortable
seats have been installed and each
has an ash try.
For nine months, the UNO

cinema catered for Europeans but
now has been bought by non-
Europeans to meet the needs of
the community.
The theatre is sneciallv air-con-

ditioned and has three exit doors.
The opening ceremony will be
under the patronage of distinguish
ed Africans. There will be shows
each evening and with two or.
Fridays and Saturdays at 6.30 n.rr,
and 9 p.m. Matinee's for childror,
will be given on Saturdays ana
public holidays.
The openin« ceremonv starts at

8 p.rn, on Friday Decem'ber 1.

Bantu Cricketers
Meet IRdiaps

Following is the T.B.C.U. team
to meet' W.W. Rand Indians on De-
cember 3 at the Indian ground.
Johannesburg at 9.15 a.m.: R
Brooker (Orientals); S. Ntshekiss
(Rand Leases); F. Roro (Orientals).
L. Mafrmgosi (Rand Leases); D
Gwele (W.N.T.). W. Mzondeki
(W.N.T.); S. Hashe (Dobson XI),
C. Dzana (Dobson XI); G. Langa
(Hard Cash); S. Mogarne: si (Wil-
lows): N. Mngqibisa, E. Manginga-
na (O.B.).
These players are expected to be

at the Indian ground at 8.45 a.m.
on December 3.-By L. L.

SPRINGS MINES RESULTS
(By B. N. Sambo)

The following are results of
<morts matches which took place
on Sunday November 26 at Springs
M'ncs between Spring Mines and
S.A. Lands. In soccer Springs Mines
won 3-0; and 3-1 in skittles losing
1-3 in deck quoits.
Tribal dances were also held the

results being 1. Amakwayas, 2
Amazingilis and 3 Amandus.

ORLANDO SCHOOLS NOW HAYE
15TROPBIESMRS. REBECCA SOLOMON

RETAINS TENNIS TITLE
By Fulcrum

Playing before 0 representative
crowd, Mrs. R. Solomon beat Mrs
M. Jordaan 6-3, 6-2 in the B.S.I
Title final at Bloemfontein.
In the second set, she showed

her usual form taking four con-
secutive games. Mrs. Jordaan
broke through on the fifth grime.
This is the second occasion lVII's
Solomon has won this title.

"
OFFERS TO ALL MEMBERS

Free Legal Aid
Free Secretarial Assistance
Free Help in Pass Law Exemption
Free Support for Trading Licence
Free Advice on Housing
plus.

Free Oorrcspondcnce Service
Free General Service :BRDDKlAX

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

VESTS AND TRUNKS

Made of heavy English interlock
material. Usual Prices 4/6 and 5/6.

Sale Prices Vests 1/11 Trunks 2/ 11

-_----------- --- ------ ..-_--

RESULTS

M

Four Prov'nces-> Transvaal,
Wetsern Province, Eastern
and Griqualand West-will
take part in the Annual Irr.er-
Provincial Non-European Cric-
ket Tournament for the Sir
David Harris Challenge Cup,
which will be held in Johan-
nesburg from Decembcr 30 to
January 5.

-s.A.P.A.

Atl TEUR BING GETS GOOD
SUPPORT IT BOKSBURG Major Cric':~

By A.X.
An amateur boxing tournament was held last Friday nigrlt, Games on Deco SO

November 24 at the MuniCipal Beer Hall. Stirtonville Location,
Boksburg, before a crowd of keen followers of the fistic art inctudin«
European sympathtsers. The Mayor of Boksburg also attended and,
before leaving gave a short address of encouragement to tile boys
wllich was well-received.
Most of the fights were between r mittee and receives the support of

local boys and Denver, from King the Location Superintendent Mr
Marshall's stable. Demonstrations A. Venske. Messrs A. X. No:npozo
on sparring and skipning were 10 and V. Mapanya were
given by King Marshall. a heavy- announcers. CUr Naesar, chairman
weight professional who claims N.A.D. Committee, also spoke.
the national championship, and The next two tournaments in the
MacVicar the Benoni boxer who East Rand will be held on Decem-
enters professional ranks at the bcr 1 at Germiston and December
B.M.S.C. tournament on December 9 at Geduld.
15, this year's last promotion of the
TransvaaL s. THOABALA WINS

SINGLES TITLE
Alexandra Ten nls Cl1ampions

Gliding over the court as if on roller-skates, Sam 'I'hoabala,
the Johannesburg ball-room dance crack, made full use of his
superb footwork to win the B. division men's singles title on SUl'l-'-

day, November 26.
His opponent, A. Feldman, a hefty P.U.T.C. bus driver, was,

literally, swept of!' the court by Thoabala's all round attacking
!5amc and court craft which allowed Feldman only three games in
three sets.

P. Jcmaine Features
In Three Finals

Paul Jemaine, the stylish Trans-
vaal No 2 coloured player. reached
all three finals of events in which
he featured i.e. men's singles,
men's doubles, and mixed
.loubles ..
Partnered by Mrs. Jemaine, they

hacked their way to victory on
Sunday against the stifIest opposi-
tion any mixed doubles pair has
ever faced in non-European tennis
In their semi-final match against
;j'e favourites. J. Myles and Mrs
C. Davis. 40 names were played in
near I? two hours before the match
was decided in three sets.
~knday, November 26, Results:
B. Division Men's Singles Final:

S. Thoabala beat A. Feldman 6~ 0,
6-1, 6-2. Mixed Doubles Semi-
Final: Mr. and Mrs. P. Jemainc
beat J. Myles and Mrs. C. Davis
7-5, 5-7, 9-7. Mixed Doubles
Final: Mr. and Mrs. Jemaine beat
M. Nhlano and Mrs. R. Jacobs
7-9, 9-7. Women's Doubles: Mrs-
dames C. Davis and r. Mvburrrh
beat Misses W. Maboea and A
Mbangeni 7-5, 6-1.
The other finals of the A. div i-

sion men's singles, H. Makhono-
fane vs. P. Jemaine; men's
doubles R. D. Molefe and G
Khomo VS. P. Jemaine and T •.
Aguhas; and women's singles W
Maboea vs. Mrs. C. Davis will be
played next week Saturday.
December 9.-Sebataladi.

CYCLE RACING
9 EVENTS 9

Knock-out Competitions: Nels
Rust Dairies Cup-Mooki Memori-
al Boys. Stuart and Lloyds Shield.
St. John's Anglican Girls.

Athletics: Frs. Resur. C. R. Cup
'I'hembalihlo senior boys N. E
and N.A.D. Cup-St. John's Angli-
can junior boys. Bantu World
Cup-Methodist senior girls. N.E.
and N.A.D. Cup+Swiss Missior
junior girls. Benefit Bus Service
Cup-St. John's Anglican School
for the highest number of points

It looked as if the "Blacks" payers
were more thin, the Kroonstad
team in positional play. Concrete
the Blacks' right fullback scored
1 penalty kick and the match end-
ed 2-0 in favour of "Blacks"
The "Blacks" are expecting tho

Orange Free State Champions. the
famous Shamrocks of Krconstad
ed team from Johannesburg on
and the Denver Coloureds combin-
ed team from Johannesburg on
December 3, 1950 for friendlies.

-Daniel Manzi.

The full evening's results were
Simon Sibata drew with Richard
Msibi. Dilsa Matambo drew with
Mike Masoka. The other draws
were between Bottom Dlamini and
Johannes Mahlangu; Patrie Nape
and Mike Masuku; Gabriel and
Mathesen; Moses Motaung and
Papa Wilson.
Philemon Motsepe beat David

Pooe on pts: Joe Louis beat JOE
Pooe on points; Swankie Manyika
outpointed Leonard, Mafoko:
Clifford Williams outclassed Theo
Nkosi; Solly Tshabalala beat Fric
Sokwe on points and Smillinu Joe
easily beat Bernard Mtombeni.
This tournament was organised

by the local amateur boxing com-

Hei!bron Macks
Win Again

On November 19 the Heilbron
Blacks played an interesting

at a soccer match played in Jo- "B". J. B. F. A C S h
. up- t. Jo n's match at Heilbron against the for-

hannesburg. That team left the Anglican iunior boys "A" Mr
field before the match was com- midable picked toam of Kroonstad.
pleted. Nicholas Cup-American Board The match started at 4 p.m. and

The Orlando Inter-schools junior boys "B". r :
Sports League now has 15 trophies H~ introduced Mr. D. J. Schmi- within 30 minutes the Iam-
to compete for. The children were rlt Assistant Re-reation Officer Basketball: Fotheringham Cup- ous centre forward (Columbia Re-
given the first view of the magni- and urged Messrs R. D. American Board, Mooki Memorial cord registered the first goal for
fieent "5. K. Morutoa'" and "Be- Molefe, Sports Organiser, N. and Thembalihle senior girls "A"
nefit Bus Service" cups at the Mqaba, chairman: and A. (jointly). Quinn's Bakery Cup-
Corr-munal Hall, Orlando on Wed- A. Ramonti, Secretary of the Lea- Salvation Army senior girls "B"
nosdav, November 22 when. Mrs gue to do the best they could for Rio Theatre Cup-St. John's Ang-
and Mr. Morutoa respectively pre- the leacuo. He said he was not lican junior girls "A". S. K. Mrou-
scntcd them to Presbyterian happy about the sports fields. but ton Cup-Presbyterian junior

d t la k f ~ e it ould be «iI'ls "B". [eating the defence of Kroonstad.School junior girls "B" basketball ue 0 c 0 rrrone y 1 W _

t=am and St. John's Anglican some time before the fields could
""hool children who got the high- be prepared to cope with the de-
est points in athletic competitions mand.
Before Mr. C. T. Nicholas, Or- A trophy has been acquired for

lando Senior Superintendent pre- the inter-schools garden eompetl-
~~nted the other trophies. Mr J. G. tlons which will be started next
Young. Senior Welfare Officer ex- year and Mr Young warned them
messed his annreciation of Moru- to prepare plots in advance.
tea's and the Benefit Bus Service The trophies were presented
Committee's gesture. He also told by Mr Nicholas as follows:- Sa-
the children another appeal would ccer: Terry's F. S. Cup-eMooki
be made to the store-keepers tc Memorial and Thembalihlc senior
donate trophies to replace ole boys "A" (jointlsy). N. E. and N. A.
ones. He appealed to the children D. Cup-Salvation senior boys
to learn to accept defeat with for- -.-------------
titude, and not follow the examp-
le of a certain teaen that would
not accept the referee's decision

"Tse-Ntso". At half time the score
w~s 1-0 in favour of "Tse-N\so".

On resumption Heilbron played
faster and succeeded in de-

CRICKET GAMES

In March the first Inter-
Racial Tournament: between
sides from the Coloured, Bantu
and Indian communities will be
held. This will also serve as a
trial to select a Coloureds
Springbok XI.-SAPA.

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES LION
BLOOD TONICNo.2
A King Among Medi-
cines! Thousands use
the blood. Washes

rrOTClR CYCLES, CYCLES, MOTOR CAm; AND SAl'l=~A

GRAND CI~NTRAL CIRCUll"--
(Ha lf'wnv H()ll~(')

(11.1) a.m . - :5.:30 p.m.)

Special Non-European Section
ADMiSSION: 2/- (INCL. TAX)

Hn;r·;s \\,1LL LK\ YJi; FHO:lI xoonn STllEE;L',

,JOIL\:\XESlmIW-1!'Ro:\r 9.0 a.m. (3/(i Return)

Saturday 2nd December, 1950

can now be obtained from 118 on
Terms of 20/· per montll BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS REQUIREMENJ:S NOW ATTRANSVAAL 'STORES

SALE PRICES

You can reserve any article on.payment Qf a small deposit ..

FURNITURE

TERMS.ON EASYVERY it! Purifies
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week'
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

kldney. and bladder; removes causes

ot rneumatrsm, (,lmple.. sores, boll.

•welltn£ ••

anaemia

iointa • backache,

and lOll ot .trenitb (it

make. people tat and strona).

It your Cnemist or Store cannot sup-

ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

send 4/11 Postal Urder or Stamp. to

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA

TION. BOll: 295. Ealt London. Im-
mediate delivery. &8tlataction assure
ed.

For tbe WORST COUGH, £et qutcs
reliet witb "MALTAR", the Wonde·
Cough Cure. Send Posta) Order 3/·
or 5/6 tor LARGE .ize.

SALE PRICE £5-19-6

SUITS
Write to us and ask fer

Gramophone price list .ad full
particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost or
living by Fur nishmg with U8.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd,

(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next do'or

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

'lailored in medium weight materials
in plains, stripes and pinheads. Ail
sizes. Usual Price £11-19-6.

It's important to

THE BANTU BUREAU TROUSERS

In fawn and grey-well tailored with
full elastic waistband and Tuutex
lining. Usual Price 72/6.

SALE PRICE Jl)/('o: )1

LENVIC HOUSE, CORNER OF KERK & DIACONAL STREETS
:may be
:.attacking
Y.2!!at this
moment!

., "Poisonous waste
i matter clogs the
': system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP SHOULD
BE MADE PERSONALLY TO

THE ABOVE ADDRESS ,

GLADNECK SHIRTS

Short sleeves in plain colours and
checks. Unshrlnkable: well made sen-
sational value. Usual Price 24/6.

SALE PRICE 12/11

look best atyour
MEN'S SHOES

Made by well known manufacturer,
brown and black with leather or
rubber soles. Usual Price 57/6.

SALE PRICE 39/ G

SOX

In art silk and cotton. A large assort-
ment of colours to choose from. Usual

Price 4/1 pr, SALE PRICE 2/ G

Printed by the Proprietora, The
Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd .• and published
by The Bantu New. Agency (Pty.)

1..t4.. botb or 11 Newc)are Road.
IndlJltrla.

Cor. Plein and Hoek Streets
65A Princess Avenue
Cor. Voortrekker Road and Cavendish Stred
Cor. Church and v.d, Walt Sls. and Cor. Church and Bosman Sts.
4 Second Avenue

SPORTS COATS

Including the very latest designs in
Enalish tweeds in pnttr-rns to suit every
taste. Usual Price £5-19-6,

SALE PRICE 59/6

christmas • • «I

Price 32/6 SALE PRICE 19/11

MEN'S TUNIC SHIRTS

With two loose laminex collars-
long points. All English poplin in plain
shades and neat woven stripes. Usual

ROYAL .STETSON HATS

In the latest shades and shapes.
Steamed to your satisfaction with free

feather. PRICE 48/6

JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI

CRAKPAN.
PRETORIA.
SPRINGS
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